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CHAPTER O:NE 
INTRODUCTION 
1 
The subject of religious value has always been of great 
importance to the ~ri ter of this thesis, as it has proved 
to be the hub around which one's philoaophy of religion is 
ilt. If one finds no distinctive religious values, he 
consequently has no distinctive philosophy of religion. If 
eligious value is viewed as human in origin, the only result 
can be a humanistic philosophy of religion. 
It shall be our purpose to study the theory of religious 
the light of its development fram H~ffding to the 
esent. Every endeavor possible will be ~2de to make the 
study objective and intellectually honest. It is, however, 
impossible to eliminate from a study of this kind one's own 
persuasions and conclusions. Such points of view will be 
clearly stated as such. 
1. Statement of the problem. 
A reference to the problem of religious value was 
briefly mentioned above. One • s theory of rE~ligious value is 
of basic importance to the formulation of a philosophy of re-
ligion. The problem of religious value revolves around the 
question of the nature of religious value. Is religious 
value objective or subjective? Is religiou1:1 value unique 
or merely the sum total of all value? How ean religious valu 
be experienced? What relationship is there between the 
human will and religious value? The problem of religious 
value might be analyzed into three big questions as follows: 
2 
t is religious value? Where is the seat of religious 
ue? 'What relationship does religious value have with 
persons'? Thus can be seen the importance of' the problem. If' 
the three questions just listed are answered, the skeleton of 
philosophy of religion is formed. Perry recognized the im-
ortance of theory of value to a philosophy of religion when 
e commented: "Of' all branches of knowledge, the £l).ilosophy 
religion is most dependent on a general theory of value, 
1 
most confused for a lack of' it." 
Before our discussion can proceed further some important 
erms must be defined. 
2. Definition of terms. 
The three most important terms that will be used i n the 
eatment of the theory of religious value are: •value, ~~ 
"religion~~t, and "religious value" . Unfortunately, these 
can possess widely different meanings. It is, there-
essential that their meani ngs be clarif ied at the out-
et of our discussion . From a na t uralistic or humanistic 
oint of view, "value ' ~'--' "religion:,'=' and "religious value" 
e purely human terms and have no metaphysical reference 
2 
teoever. An approach to the theory of re!l igious value 
this interpretation of the important terms would result 
in a humanistic conclusion. It seems necessary to accept 
3 
first a basic definition of terms tha t can serve as a guide 
to the ensuing discussion. 
i. Value defined. 
It is not our intention to arr ive at a complete theory 
of value as that is not the subject of discussion. It is 
necessary, however, to formulate a definition of value that 
can be followed in the treatment of the theory of religious 
value. 
3 
Perry conceives of value as an object of desire. He 
discards as inadequate the 11axiological u theory of value, 
which maintains that: "The Absolute or God when thought is 
4 
Truth, when felt is Beauty, when willed is Goodness." Like-
wise he discards the 111historical" classification of value 
that adopts the divisions that are found in several of the 
moral or social sciences, wt ich would make value cognitive, 
moral, economi~ political, aesthetic and religious. Rather, 
he accepts what he terms as a "psychological" classification, 
and assumes that values are functions of interests. These 
interests are r1ositive and negative, potential and actual, 
independent and dependent, playful and real, etc. 
Urban considered value to be of a two-fold nature. 111We 
·feel the values of objects; on the other hand, we evaluate 
3. Cf. Perry, GTV, Chap. V for a discussion 
of this view. 
4. Perry, GTV, 693· 
4 
these objects and ultimately the ' experiences of value them-
- - 5 
selves .u- The feeling is empirical, descriptive or psycholo 
.. i ca l, and the evaluation is intelligible, normative or 
axiological. The former is a process of determining value 
and the latter a function of the development of value. 
Hartmann, writing at a time when philosophers were lost 
in a subjective, egoistic theory of value, went back to Kant 
and Plato to find an objective basis of value. Consequently, 
tmann viewed value as being both innately possessed and 
learned. Interpreting Plato's doctrine of gnamnesis as a 
theory of the a priori, Hartmann used it as an illustration 
6 
of his theory of va].ue. He gave to values the reality of 
Platonic essences or ideas. Of interes t is the fact that he 
strongly opposed any personalistic theory, as he denied the 
personalistic implications of Scheler. A typical statement 
of Hartmann's is as follows: · ••Conscience is A 'voice' from 
7 
another world--from the ideal world of value. •N 
In contemporary religious tho~ght we find Brightman 
following Perry in his definition of value as: "Value means 
hatever is actually liked, prized, esteemed$ desired, 
approved, or enjoyed by anyone at any time." 
A distinction in the use of the term "value" must be 
5.. Urban, VAL, 6. 
6. Hartmann, ETH, I, 58-61. 
7 • Ibid • , 201. 
8. Brightman, POR, 88. 
5 
e before a concrete concept can be formed. It is true 
that value for an individual is relative to his desire, but 
lue in its entirety is more that the object of desire. 
ightman makes a distinction between "apparent" and "real" 
9 
· lue. An "apparent" value is merely an object of desire, 
~ttrue •• or "real" value is an obj ect of des ire that 
s been tested and found coherent. It is a mere matter of 
but it seems to t his 'INri ter that the term "value,:n 
broadened until it is meaningless when it is defined as 
erely ~an obj ect of desirE¥" It seems more correct to call 
untested object of desire merely a "desiren or ninterest" 
not entertain the concept of value until it is tes ted. 
One of the most important elements in a theory of value 
the test that is applied to a value-claim. Mere consis-
Y cannot be the test of a value. A common childhood 
erience can be used to good advantage here as an illustra-
Most normal children like and desire candy. Now i f 
value is whatever is "'actually liked, prized, esteemed, 
esired, a pproved or enjoyed'' then candy would meet all. of 
hese conditions, with perhaps the exception of approval, 
s pecially if it is parental approval. Is that test an 
one for value? It is obvious that it is not. 
One of the strongest arguments against m~king value 
erely an object of desire is that many of the greatest 
6 
values are desired by very few. One outstanding example is 
that of "intellectual values '. 1! Very few people actually 
enjoy and desire to study. Does that mean it is not a value 
to them? Study and education is of value to every man 
. whether it is desired or not. Thus value is more that desire 
The test tha t must be applied to a value-claim to deter-
mine whether it is a value or not is whether or not it contri 
butes to the best interests of whatever or whoever is in-
volved. It can be seen obviously why candy is sometimes 
not a value even if desired, especially before meals. 
There is still one question before us of very great 
importance. How can it be decided whether a value-claim 
ontributes to the best interest involved? Parental author-
ity solves that problem in childhood, but it is dif ferent 
in the greater s pheres of life. The pragmatists use the 
criterion of nwhat works." Most idealists use the criterion 
of c oherence. The pragmatic test of utility is hard~y more 
lid than the test of desire. Brightman defined true value 
What we still value after the testing 
of our empirical values by rational norms 
(rational meaning logical ly consistent and 
coherent), and after the tests of analysis, 
practical consequences, and coherent whole-0 ness have been applied to the experience.l 
Brightman uses the term coherence to mean not merely 
' 93· 
7 
logical consistency, but harmony with the whole scope of 
experience. Coherence, in that sense, seems to be an ade-
quate test to determine whether a value-claim contributes 
to the best interest of that which is involved. It is im-
portant that the whole scope of experience be included in 
the coherent test. Many have interpreted coherence to 
mean only consistency. Thus if a value-cla:im seems consis-
tent to an individual, it is true and is a value. This 
destroys truth as being eternal in nature, and makes it 
vainly subjective and relative. We Dre living in an age 
when many consider alcoholic intoxication to be consistent 
and a value. However, when this value-claim is tested by 
coherence, its disvalue is easily recognized. Alcoholic 
intoxication may bring a debased sense of satisfaction and 
pleasure, but viewed as a poison to the human body it is 
far from being a value. Thus the test of coherence is not 
limited to subjectively relative consistency, but it em-
braces all the tested values of the past, the most coherent 
value-claims of the present, and the most promising value-
claims of the future. The "whole of experience"' includes ·an 
objective body of time-tested truth. This must never be 
overlooked. 
It is not our intention to discuss the objective nature 
of value here as that will be the subject of a later chapter, 
but it will suffice to say here that all value should not 
8 
be conceived as a subjective existent or even as a mere 
humanly objective fact. There are supernatural values that 
have a metaphysical reference. 
Thus the term "value" will be used in t.he ensuing dis-
cussion to mean not merely a Ufeeling"' (Urban), an "interest" 
(Perry), or a "desire" (Brightman), but rather as that which 
has been coherently tested and found to contribute to the 
best interest of whatever or whoever is involved. 
ii. Religion defined. 
When one attempts to define religion he has entered 
upon a tremendous task. Men of all ages have defined and 
redefined religion. There are f ar more definitions than 
can ever be used now, so it is not the intention of the wri 
11 
to add another. It is our intention to mention a few 
sentative definitions and draw from them a concept which will 
be workable in t his discussion. 
Religion has been defined as a matter of intellect 
(Hegel), as will (Kant), or feeling (Schleiermacher). 
12 
defined religion as the "conservation of value. 11 
13 
u.u'"'''-'.l'>.ing defined religion as ''anticipated attainment." 
osanquet described religion as noneness with the supreme 
of definitions of religion 
refer to Leuba, PSR, 339-361. 
12. H6ffding, POR, 10. 
13. Hocking MGHE, 31. 
· 9 
good in every :facet and issue of heart and will." 
Brightman defines religion as follows: 
14 
Religion is concern about experiences 
which are regarded of supreme value; 
devotion toward a power or powers believed 
to originate, increase, and conserve these 
values; and some suitable expression of 
this concern and devotion, whether through 
symbolic rites or thr;ough other individual 
and social conduct.lJ 
There are, it seems, some necessary elements in any 
religion. One necessary element is that religion involves a 
relationship between a subject and object. The term ''sub-
jective•• is used to mean that which is drawn from within 
one's own mind. The term 11objective" is used to mean that 
which is external to one's mind. Vain subjectivism does not 
constitute religion, nor does an agnostic objectivism. There 
is a ground of mutual "inter-activity~ between the worshiper 
and the object worship~·d ; . On the subjective side there are 
the psychical functions of man, including intellect, sensi-
bility, and will. On the objective side there is reference 
to a 1111 trans-subjective" superhuman reality. This ninter-
activity0 between subject and object includes worship, 
fellowship, service, counsel, guidance and an overall con-
servation and increase of value. 
14. Bosanquet, Vffii, 32, 6, 4ff. 
15. Brightman, POR, 17. 
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iii. Religious value defined. 
The definition of the term "religious value" can be 
arrived at by combining the preceding two definitions. As 
ha s been stated above, the acid test of a value-claim is 
that it contribute to the best interests of whatever and 
whomever is involved. Thus a religious value would be a 
tested value-claim that was experienced as the result of 
an act of religious activity. Religious experiences pro-
duce many values that enrich one's life. Worship, prayer, 
communion, comfort, counsel and guidance are only a few of 
the religious values to be found in religious experience. 
Therefore, for the purposes of the following discussion 
e term .. religious value 11 will refer to those values that 
experienced in and as the consequence of one's response 
e power or powers believed to be supernatural, deemed w 
worship, and considered t o be the source, conservation 
increase of values. 
3· Plan of procedure. 
In our treatment of the theory of relig:Lous value there 
be first a discussion of the various possible approaches 
a study. There will then be an account of' the rela-
religious value to other values. The last three 
hapters of the thesis will consist of an investigation of 
e philosophical problems to be found in a study of relig-
·_i ous value. 
:11 
i. Approaches to the study of religious value. 
This will be the subject of Chapter II, so our treat-
ment here will be very brief. Of great importance to the 
discussion of any subject is the manner in which the subject 
is approached. The approach should be governed by the sub-
ject matter to be studied. Thus we are faced with the ques-
tion as to how to a f proach the study of rel:igious value. One 
pos s ible answer might be the scientific approach. This would 
consist of a description of religious va lue as it is viewed 
by history of religion, psychology of religion and sociology 
of religion. Although the facts that such an inquiry would 
produce are essential, they fail to bring one to a theory o:f 
religious value. The element of i nterpreta t ion tha t is nece.-
ary cannot be found in a scientific, descriptive a pproach. 
Therefore, it is necessary to turn to the philosophical 
approach. 
The task of philosophy is to take the facts of science 
and interpret them in the light of their relation one to the 
other and to the whole of experience~ Thus., in a philosophi-
cal approach to the study of religious value the f acts, pro-
duced by the three sciences of religion are tested and 
rela ted to the whole of experience. The scientific approach 
is dependent on the philosophical approach, and vice versa. 
It is impossible in a discussion of this length to treat 
both the scientific and philosophical approaches, so this 
~12 
iter will take the facts of the science of religion and 
eat them philosophically. 
It is our intention to restrict our treatment of the 
ory of religious value, to a great extent, to the great-
st religion, that is Christianity. One thing that should be 
ept in mind is that Christianity claims a divine revela t ion. 
is the opinion of this writer that the divinely inspired 
is an accurate and immutable source of religious know-
This important source book cannot be overlooked in a 
religious value. The task of philosophy of 
is to organize and clarify the facts of a religion 
ced by religious experience, the sciences of religion, 
eligious experience and divine revelation. Often times the 
sources of religious knowledge are overlooked and 
It is not the int ~~nt of this investigation to 
ta philosophy of religion, but it is a philosophical 
of religious value. It is necessary, however, to 
lude the religious facts of personal experience and divine 
the discussion. 
Religious value as rela ted to other values. 
Before an adequate treatment of religious value can be 
it is necessary to consider the relation of religious 
to other values. One of the essential elements of 
eligious value is its conservation of other va lues. HBffding 
efined religion as the nconservation of value ··, ~' as was men-
-13 
tioned above. Alth ough religion is o~ value as the conserver 
o~ other values, that is not its only value characteristic. 
There are some unique elements in religious value. Religion 
includes within it all the other intrinsic values, such as 
society, goodness, beauty, and truth. Religious value treats 
the whole of experience, and in that sense is unique as a 
value. In addition there is in religious value a dependence 
on supernatural powers that is also unique. Perhaps one of 
the most important unique elements in religious value is the 
element o~ holiness. 
iii. Three philosophical problems. 
There are three outstanding philosophical problems to 
e found in a study of religious value which will be treated 
in the- last three chapters of this thesis. Of great impor-
tance is the question of the nature of religious value. Is 
eligious value objective or subjective, or both? This 
s been termed the metaphysical problem. There is also the 
ery important problem of the subject of the experiencing of 
eligious value. Can one know about religious value and not 
erience it? This ha s been called the epistemological prob-
There is finally the relation between religious value 
the personal will. To what extent is the experience of 
eligious value dependent on the personal will? This has 
een termed the ethical problem. 
4. A survey of previous study relating to 
the subject. 
There was very little modern study done in the field of 
religious value before H6ffding (1901). In Occidental phi-
losophy prior to the t:l rrie of Hume, the central theme was an 
attempt to solve the prOblem of God. Burne's work on The 
History of Religion (1755) was the first treatment of 
philosophy of religion. The field of rel~ious value is 
considered in philosophical circles today to be one of the 
three main branches of philosophy of religion, the other two 
being a study of personality and philosophical method. Hume' 
chief emphas i s was in analysis of religious beliefs and was 
predomi nantly epistemological. His work provided the founda-
tion for the school of English empiricism. He, however, made 
little direct contribution to the subject of religious value. 
Kant, recognizing the limitation of pure practical reason, 
arrived at the religious values of God, freedom, and immortal 
ity by his revolutionary doctrine of "practical reason." 
Following Kant, Hegel presented the first work specifically 
in the field of philosophy of religion, namely, Lectures Q!! 
the Philosophy of Religion. This work was published post-
humously (l833ff.). Hegel did not treat religious value 
separately, but only as an intricate part of the whole. 
Religion was one step lower than philosophy in the dialectic 
of development. Lotze, another great Gerw~n philosopher,in 
his work: Microcosmus made a contribution to the study of 
15 
religious value. He, as his predecessors, failed to treat 
the subject except a s a part of his whole s ystem. He r ecog~ 
nized and upheld the existence and importance of religious 
value. Edward von Hartmann was probably the first one to 
use the terms "religious valueu and "axiology;'' he at least 
popularized them. Nietzsche, wr iting at the close of the 
nineteenth century called for a radical revision of religious 
values, as they at that time were hopelessly tied to the oft 
times hypocritical rites and ceremonies of the church. 
HBffding, in his book entitled: The Philosophy of 
u=~:Q~=' presented the first concise and systematic treat-
religious value. 
16 
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CH.AJ?T ~ T\'W 
APPROACHZS TO THi; STuDY OJ}' IULIGI OUS '!A1UE 
The three main problems in the f ield of philosophy 
of re ligi on ere method, treatment of value, and the treat-
ment of personality. The first question asks how one 
arrives at truth, the seccmd gue ~ti c·n asks what i s con-
sidered to be of value, ana the third question asks what 
int~rpretation one makes of personality. The problem 
which is being s tudied in this pap er is, of course, the seco 
one, that is, the treatment of value. The first problem 
enters in, hovvever, as well as the third one, as will be 
noted later. The problem of method is fa ced when one 
seeks to determine what method of ap~proEch will be us eo. to 
study the pr(lb lem in ~uestion. Thus the guestion i s asked: 
"What method is t o be used i n the study of religi ous 
There a:re mc:my al ter·nati ves f r ,1m which t o choose. 
This can be illustra ted by an exami nati on nf some of the 
methods used by the leading writer s in the f i eld of 
philosophy of religion • . Rowever, be fo re a discussi r·n nf 
the various philosophical methods, it will be necessary 
to distinguish between two broacer approache s tn the study 
of religious value. 
1. Two po ssible appr oache s . 
Oft en a philosophical method is not used in the 
study of some branch of philosophy of religion. It might 
s eem i n creaible b~t it is t rue. The naturalistic scho ol 
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i ntains that religi on and re l igi nus value can be studied 
l 
sci entifically. The reesnn f or thi s is t ha t the natural-
i st s f' ind i n r, nature , n whi ch is ge:nera l:Ly conceived as hu-
man , the source of a ll va lue , i nc luding relig i ou s value. 
Human persons , as well a s a ny ot her object i n nature, are 
:value- centers, 11 and like a mc.gne t dl'aw t o t hem t h<:  t wh ich 
is neces sary for normal growth. rchc. t anct t hat alone i s 
value. Thus val ue and ethics, a s well as personality, are 
a scienc e and can be studied scientif ically. 
Such theories overlook Ol1 8 i mportant fa cto r. Scien ce 
i s lirnited t o de s cription. V<'hen one goes beyond descrip-
tion to evalua tion and i nterpretati on h e ha s step) ed f r om 
the f ield of s cience to the f i el d of philosophy. ITlhere 
is a scien ce of religiou s value and t here is a l)hilosophy 
o :?: vs. l ue . 
1· Scien ce of religi ous value. 
~he . scien c e of religious valu e i s limi tea to \ de a-
cript ion of re ligi ~us va lue , and the presentation of relig-
ious fact s . The so -called naturalistic philo8oph ers , by 
t he ir met hr:-d , elirnin~.t e the poss i bility of their arriving 
at a ph ilosophy of value. At least one of the ir ranks 
2 
admitted this . The task of gat hering rel i g i ous fac t s , is 
1. ~ ate: Arti cle s by Rn nk and S chne id ~r i~ 
Krikorian ed ., ~HS . 
2. Schne i der i n Ll:rikor ian ed, 1TII:~ 132 
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however a very essent ial one , and it s importance shoul d 
not be overlooked . 
PhiloS('phy of r eligion ha s t n depend upon the scien ce 
of religi on fo r its material with v1hich t o YIOrk . ;.~:hat it 
i s necessary to make clear a t this point in our discus 3ion 
i s that sci ence of r eligi on i s a S<.urce but not a solution. 
I t is only a point of embarkation and not the place of 
destination. 
ii. Philosophy of religious value. 
Once it is recognized tha t it is necessary to u s e a 
hilosophical method i n order to tr eat religi ou s va lue, 
ther e still r emains the problem as to which philo sophical 
ethod to use. As was mentioned above , the various philo-
soph ica l method s can be illustre ted by examining t he works 
f the leading thi nkers i n the f ield of philo sophy of re-
3 
It should be stated tha t ther e i s no i ntention 
f evaluating the vi ews that shall follow. ~he only pur-
ose i s t o illust r ate various philo sophical methods. 
J. ;3 . Mill. 
ii'Iill, i n his book Three Es says ..21! Religion , uses an 
irical philo sophica l me t hod and l ays gr eat st r ess on sense 
He does i nclude s ome value data, however. His 
hod is analytic, which i s a mark of di stinct i on between 
3 • .;.;ote: SUJ:rllllary of c m1c lusi on s rea ch;; d i n sur·:. 
vey cotu se i n i'hilo s ophy of ?:eligion- Boston 
Univer s i ty Intersession , 1944 
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:P,im and Hegel. Due t o his stress on fe eling , Mill arrived 
at a h ed onistic concept of value. He was an analyt ic 
atomist and emphasized u t ilitarianism . 
( 2 ) H. IHHi'd ing . 
Hi s method was predominante ly analytic, as he refused 
to go on to a synopt ic whole. One reason f or h i s fa ilure 
to arrive at the synnptic whole was his agnosticism. For 
Bf'fd i ng, the study of value vias the most i mportant pha se 
of re ligion. Value was i mmed i c. te and consci ous. In his 
work enti t led: The Philosophy of' :teligion , he set forth 
the axiom that religi on wa s th~ conservat i on anf i ncr ease 
of value. 
(3) B. i? . Bowne. 
In hi s bo ok, Theism , Bowne u :.ed t he synoptic method, 
but it lacked evolutionary develnpment . His method was 
s t a tic, moving from the an2.lyt ic to the synoptic with 
lit tle progress . 
(4) J. Royc e . 
Royce, in his bo ok , The World ana t h e Incl.ividual, used 
the synoptic method, but there was i nsuffici ent ana~ysis. 
The di st inct ive chart: ct er of t he parts was lost i n the whole. 
Value i s to be found i n union wi th God . 
(5) J.M. E . hlcTaggart . 
In contrast , McTaggart, used t he synopt ic method with 
an excess of analysis. In his work entitled: Some Dogmas 
of ~eli F; iGn , he arr ived a t human personali ty , but fo und no 
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God. For hi~, lo ve i s the only value. 
(6) W. E .Hocking . 
Hocking, in his book The I:..ieaning of God in Eumc~n Ex-
erience, used the synoptic met ho d, but with an excess ive 
emphas i s o n intui ti cn and mysticism. His method is more 
ialectical tha:c. mo s t of the methods e.re . The value in 
religi on i s seen, by Hocking, in its product ive role as 
the mother of the arts . 
(7) G. W. F . Hegel, . 
Hegel's method, exemplif i ed i n hi s Lectures on the 
1 p;:..::~;;..::._~oli;.;;;;;IL. of Religion, is distj.nctly dialectical. It i s 
method of devel opment and progr es s , and is sometimes 
called evolutionary and synoptic. ~he dialectic is 
characteri zed by t he l O'"lki ng b,eyond experienc e fo r a n ev1 
greater synt h e s is. 
E. S. Brightman. 
Brightman, in his valuab le book : ! P~ilo sophy of ~e~ 
IF=~i~o=n, foLi. ov1s the dialectica l method of Regel. Recogniz-
that "the true is the who le, " Bri ght man follow ed the 
to the truth. The problem of value i s viewed by 
rightman as one of the t hree ma i n prnb lems of phi l os ')phy of 
:2 . Otto 
4 
Religion i s viewed as an experi ence of value . 
Otto u s ed a rationalistic method i n hi s book on ~he 
-
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psychologica l and empirica l element s , emphas izing the 
psychological. The unique vc-.lue in religion wa s t he holy, 
which wa s non- rat i onal and wa s ~xp erienced i ntuitively . 
5 
(10) K. Barth. 
Xar l B~_ r th must be ment i oned as h e represents a 
de f i n i t e met h (i d of tr ea t ment of r eligious value. I n his 
book : The Word of God a r:d ~ Word of Man, he maint a i ns 
t hat r el i gi on and relig i ous val ue cannot be studie~ by 
an empirica l s ci en ce or by any of' the a bove mention ed 
ph i l osoph i ca l methods. Religi ous truth must be revea led 
by God t o man , and unless man r ec ei ves that r evel at ion 
h e i s do omed to fa l s i ty and agno st icism. 
Nith t his br i ~f survey of possible philo s ophical 
methods, we can noVi f orm-,l l ate the met hod t o b e used i n 
thi s thesis . 
2 . The pl~n of approa ch to be used h erein . 
It has been t h e purpos e of t hi s chapter t o show the 
dep end ent r elat i on ship between t he sci ence of religiou s 
value a nd t h e philo sophy of r el i g i ous value. Sci en ce 
without philosophy i s meaningle ss , and philosophy with out 
scien ce is be r ::cen . Both approaches a r e nec essa ry. I n t h e 
r: ext s ec t ion of t hi s chapt er t h er e will be a di s cu s s i on of 
5. Note: Not i nclud ed i n cour s e mer tione d in 
f oo t not e :{fo '.3. 
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va riou u s ci enc eJ of r el i g i on , wi t h an attempt macle to 
show the ir i ropo rtar,c e to the s tudy of religiou s value. Our 
i ef i nter est i n this t hesis , ho~ ever, i s a phi l osophi cal 
nt erpr et~tion of religious valrre. There f ore, aft er a 
rie f surv ey of the scienc es of r elig i on , the rema i nd er of 
will treat va rious ph i losop}o_ ical pro·ulems con-
fronted in a st udy o~ religious value. 
One matter o f i mp ortanc e th0t must be settl ed before 
the di s cussi on can p ro c eed i s a decision a s to what ~phil · J ­
sophical method will be used . The a na l y tic method i s 
es s en t i a l as n ot hing can be res lly k nown i f i t i sn 't k-110wn 
i n i t ' s fundamenta l parts. Ana l y s is a l one , hov: ever , doesn't 
bring one to t:::cuth and k aov: ledg e. The part is fragmcntar ;)T 
a n d pa rtial ar.tf, can only be und ersto od i n it s relation ship 
to it s oth er pa rts . A Philo sophica l method tha t l ays t oo 
much stress on the date_ of s ens e exp erienc e cannot h ope -+:o 
arrive at t 1 rrth, a s value is more tha n s e~se data. The 
syn opt ic whole mu st be more t ha n t h e sum of i ts pa1·t s . 
The:re must be a growt h and de velnpment. 11. static synop t ic 
t had is scarce ly of a ny greater vc. l ue t han an a nalytic 
method • ..,he Hege lian diale ct ic unit e s a n& lysi s nnd syn-
t h esis i n to a dynamic a nd progre s 8i v e whol e. After one 
views the tentative f i eld of study t h er e mu s t fi r s t b e a 
sc j enti f ic anal ysi s . The m<:; terial mu s t lJe broken dovm 
i n t o it s ba s ic a nd fundame nt&.l part s . Then the method of 
he s is relates the t t o the wh ol e the 
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:pa rt icu.h_;_r to t h e universal . '-;:'}1e J?hiloso:phica l hyp0,t h esis 
is related t o t h e whole of reali t y , a s the analyt i ca l f e ct s 
a r e use l e ss unt il t h ey a r e placed i n a r elat i 0nsh i p with the 
who le. Then i s ne ceB sa r y t he ver i f ica tion 0f' i;he hypothe s is 
by t es ting i t wi th the re s t of experien c e . ·;. It i s this 
princ i p l e of t esting ~md verifying an hypothe ;:3 i ::J bJr :relating 
it t o t he r e s t of exp erienc e tna+; f orms the b~.sis f or 
6 
Brightman .~ s empi :cical me t ho d. On t h is l eve l of veri-
fied hypothesis the tru th seeker is prepared to " go up 
highern i n his never ending journey . Ever~r ne"~H synthesis 
fo rms a thesis, which i n t urn seeks out a n antithesis , 
and t h e both .unit e in a n ew synthesis. 
Th e philosophical method i s read ily re cognized by 
maz1y e. s ve. lid i n t he pursuit of the philosophice l truth 
contai ned in epist emological ana met aphys ica l s tud i e s . How-
ever, when t ha t method i s applied i n the search fo r religi ous 
truth the r esult s are di f f er ent . I t can b e se an i n the sur-
v ey of various metho ds given a bove , that methods di ffe red 
when appli ~ d t o r eligi ous t ruth. Royce tried to de crease 
analysi s a-nd as a r ,:; su.l t h e d i scov ~3 r e c1 a God, b:It n n human 
persow.:~li ty . lvlcTaggeTt in contrast a t t empt er_ to use an 
exce s s of a nalys i s a nd he di scovered h uman pe2'Sone,li ty , 
but not God . Ho cki ng , trying t o es cap e thi s di lemn a , 
6. Brightman , POR . chap . 1. 
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emphas ized intuition and mysticism. Otto, likewis e , shiea_ 
a1my from the 1mre synoptic method and found re fuge in the 
non~rational or numinous. Otto saw something in religion 
that was beyond the grasp of pure reason, so he united the 
r ational and the non-rational in the holy. Barth, seeing 
the fa ilure to arrive at the vital elements of religion by 
any purely philosophical method, disca ro_ed reason anc1 
grasped a purely passive theory of revelation as the only 
source of religious k11owled ge. 
There seems t o be one centr;al principle revea leo. in 
all of these trends away from the pure synoptic method in 
t he pursuit of religious knowledge. That is the fact that 
religion and religi ous va lue c0nt a in s o:tae thi ng tha t cannot 
be gr a sped by human reason or philo s ophica l method alone. 
It was this f 8,ct that turnec1 Barth to agnosticism and passi v-
ity. I t se ems that ther e sh0uld be a position somewhere 
between. It is dangerous to discard reason a s useless, b e-
caus e tha t is the ~nly t o0 l God has best owed upon us. Still 
it seems that there e.re some elements in religious value 
that can't be gra sped by reason alone. 
In the highest of religions, namely, Christianity, 
t he 3ible has , until recently , be en consid9r ed the s ourc e 
book of religi ous trn_ th . <Tlhe Bible isn't merely a r ecnro_ 
of God's e~~ eri enc es with man , but it is God's revelation 
to man. As one Gospel writer expres s ed it, "These are writ-
ten, that ye might believe that Jesus i 3 the Christ, the Son 
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of God and that believing ye mi ght ha ve life through his 
7 
name. ,, The ~i ble clain s to reveal to man God's Son, 
Jesus Christ, who is proc,lf;dmed as the Saviour of the wo rld. 
Along with the plan of redemption is revealed the standards 
of Christian living , the most baste r) f which i s holy living. 
I f the Bible claims to reveal t hese, and it fails to do so, 
then it is an enormous lie and i s of no value what ever to 
religious knowledge. It s eems that it is merely a matter 
of accepting the Bi bl e in i ts entirety or rejecting it in 
its ent irety. The Bi ble i s a unit t ha t . cannot be nmangledT1 
and " censored" to fit the theories of men. If the Bible 
must 'be a ppr 0ved by the mind s of men then it is of no 
uni gile value a nd mi ght jus t as v:rell be d i s ca rd ed . '!lhat has 
be en done by m;;;:.ny so- ca l led 11 critics" a :nd as a re sult 
Christia11i ty has (Jet eri r1r;c,,t eD_ tCJ human ism. Hothing else 
can be expect eo. if men are unwilling to accept the 
el ements in Christianity that a r e divine. 
Wha t then is the t a sk of r eason? \inet use is t here 
f or a ~hilasophi cal ~ethod in t h e stady of r eligious va l ue? 
There i s a defini te and ~npo rtant t s sk f or reason and the 
philosophical method of synoptic hypothes is. ~his t ask is 
the corr elating , evalua ting , and interpret ing of the fac t s 
7. John 20:31 . 
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of the scien ce s of religi on in the light of revelation. 
Th e psalmist wrote, 11 Thy Wo1·d is a lamp unto my fe et, and 
8 
a light unt o my path. ll That i s one of the clearest state-
ments of the purpos e and i mpor tance of revelation to be 
found. :rtevelation is a guide f or the thinking of men to 
lead t hem to God. When men get egoistic and proud and re-
fu se the light, they fall into the eli tche s of ~gnosticism 
and hu..rnanism. The task of r eason is to understanct revela-
tion and to apply it to experi en ce as a guide and di r ective. 
The Bi -ble is a sou.Tce book that is i nexhaustible, Ho man 
has ever mastered it, and no man ever will. It is a 
divine book; it is God's revelation to man. Disrepute 
and shame have been heaped on the Bible becsuse it hasn't 
been understood and because men have been not true to it 
in t heir i nterpr etation. 
Thus, the plan of approach to be u sed herein a s t he 
subject of religious VLlue i s treated, will not be ~er ely 
the ag2li ceti nn of a philosophic~l hypothes i s to the facts 
of science of religion; but all our irive atig~t ion will be 
made in the light of revelation. · Reason will not be dis-
carded, but it will follow the Spirit of whom i t was said: 
9 
'He will guide you i nto all truth.TI Our ·plan of approach 
i s reason (meaning the synoptic method· applied to the facts 
8 . i ' salm 119:105 . 
9. John 16: 13-. 
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of the science of religion) plus revela tion, and not reason 
vs. r eve l e.tion. 
The r er~ining two sections of this chapt er will consi s t 
of a brief discussion of the t h r ee sci enc es of r e ligion and 
the three philosophica l problems to be considered in our 
tr eat ment of r eligious va l ue. 
3. The sci ences of religious value~ 
The thr ee sciences of religion tha t are generally rec-
ognized a r e the history of r eligion, the psychology of re-
ligion, and the s ociology of religi on. It will not be the 
pur pos e of t his di s cu s sion t o attempt to trea t the subject 
matter cont e. ined in the s e vcrious science s , but r e th er t o 
illust r Et e the neture of the sub j ect matter i n e ~ch r espec-
tive branch. The interest of t his thesis i s in the 
philosophical interpret s tion of r eligious valu e, and n nt a 
dets iled e~amination of the various descriptive f e ct s of the 
va rious s cience s of religi on. It is nece ssary, however, to 
con s i der the nature of the subject mett er of ea ch science, 
a s b&ckground materia l for the sub ject under consideration . 
i. .elig1.on.s value as viewed by history . 
One of t he r equirement s of a scientific study i s to 
vi ew the f a ct s i nvo lved f r om a purely ob j ect ive point of 
view. There is no que s t ion a s t o their truth or fa l sity . 
The hi sto ry of religion is an objective st udy nf the origin 
_-__;_ ===-~--- - =--=---=-=--==-~-- - ---~--..:; 
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and development of religion. I t shoul d be point ed ou t that 
merely a s t udy of origins isn't suff icient. Brightman 
10 
points out the '1 fallacy of primitivizm, 11 which is the 
assertion ths.t any su-bject can best be und e1·st ood and 
evaluated by discovering its most primitive form. A study 
of origins is only one phase of the hi s tory of r eligion. 
The fact or of growth and development is of far greater 
importance. 
Of interest to the subject under discuss i on is the 
origin and de ve l opment or religiou s va lue. In primitive 
religion, value was at a very low l evel. The value of r e-
lig ion was merely that of pr oviding food and the oth er 
n eed s of lif e. 'ifuen prirrr i ti ve man reali zed that he could 
not compel the hidden forc es of t he world to obey his de-
mands and supply his needs, he t u :cn ed to an attempt to 
persuad e them too. Thi s i s consid ered by most historians 
of r eligion to be t he beginning of r eligion. mhere were no 
ideal values, no worship va l ues, no prayer va lues in re-
ligion; but religion was a matter of expediency and utility. 
In tribe.l r el i gi on , t h e next stage of development, 
r eligi l)n held but a slightly higher value. The tribal re-
ligion was not practi sed f or the purpnse of wnish i p , but 
it was a means of uni f ying the tribe and keeping alive its 
traditions and sepa r a te identity. 
10. Br i gh tman, J?0::1 , 38. 
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As religion r eached the stage of national scope, some 
of the more characteristic values of religion began to 
take f orm. The prie s thood off ice c ~.~rne into being, and t he 
element of sacrifice was introduced. As the nations grew, 
shrines and te~ples were erect ed, and sacred writings began 
to appear. Religion was also applied to conduct and stan-
da:rd s of rnoralj.ty appeared. Also the concept of the im~ 
mortality of the soul was developed. Relig ion , thus, took 
on a greater meaning and became of great er Ve>lue to the in-
dividuals who, too~ part in it. The element of salva tion 
was predominate in the Jewish religion, which proved to be 
the seed ground for Christianity. 
The highest st ~ ge of religious development i s , of cours 
univer sal religion. The characteristic of this stage of 
religious development is its prophetic nature. This pro-
phetic characteristic has been traced t o Israel, Gree de, 
Persia, India and China in the period from 750 B. C.to 
350 B. C. Christianity ancl Irrohamn edani sm have ari s en 
since t he prophetic mo vement, and its influence can be 
seen in them. The elements, in this highest stage of re-
ligious development, tha t can be viewed a s of religious 
value t::"re nu.merous. The wo rth of t he incl i vid ual is em-
phasized. The element of proph ecy or evangeli sm is in 
close a s s ociation to the element of unive:-c sality. This 
religion was for all, and they sought converts. A higher 
standard of ethics is a result, the grea t est ex~m~ le of 
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which is the "Sermon on the :i:dount. " The prophetic re-
ligions emphasized i ntellectual a ctivity , as well as an 
increased demand for the myst ica l exper i ences of prayer 
and worsh i p. Another i mp ortant characte:r·isti c of the 
proph etic religions wa s their s trict monothei sm . ~here 
wa s , i n add ition , a clesrer and strict er teaching on 
salvation, It became an essential. 
Thi s is just a brief s ketch of some of the facts of 
r eligious value tha t the h i s t ory of religion reveals. 
ii. Religious value s.s viev;ed by psychology . 
This is even a more recent study than i s the history 
of religion, and is one of t he f ew sciences that can be 
tra ced to t h e United St at es for its origin. The need for 
this s ci ence arose as t here was a demand fo r an i nvestiga-
tion i xJ.to the a f fects of religi ous experience upon the 
individual. Theological terms don't ad equately explain 
the re sults of religi ous exper i ence, s o an i nvest i gation 
was begun i n terms of human consciousness. The specific 
field of psychology of r nligion i s the invest i g<? tion nf 
religious and predo!p.inatel;y: . C4ri st ian experiences. The 
outstanding exper i ences t hat the psychologi s t of religion 
11 
stud ies are conversion , prayer , worsh i p and communi on 1 
The stimulU s for the sci en ce of psychology of re-
11. bot e : St arbuck wro t e a whole book on con-
version: J?OR. 
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ligion ceme from an i ntere s t in the eff ects of the conver-
sion experi enc e . Jonathan Ectwerd s , a fe.mous evangelist, 
kept a c~reful descriptive acc ount of his conversion and 
the conve r si ons of those to whom h e prea ched. .Another f am-
ous preacher, Horace Bushnell, also maintained an interest 
in the subject. Starbuck wrot e the f irst book on the sub-
ject. Th e elements of crisis and growth have been favorite 
points of interest. At this point can be seen the i mpor-
tance of the inf luence of r eg-elation. :Many psychologists 
come to the conclusion that all that is necessary to accom-
plish the tran ~:d.tion from an irreligi ous life to a re-
ligious one is to accept a new set of values, which is pure-
ly humanistic. Revelation tea ches us that a spiritual 
12 
transformation i s necesm:: ry. lien do not accept a ne~v 
scale of values by merely deciding to do so. Desires and 
appetites are r oPted in men d eeper than that. .A glance at 
thos e living around us will reveal that one out of ten 
ar~n't religi ous, to say nothing of being Chri s tian. In 
one tovm i r:. i1 ew England, with which the writer is well ac-
gua i nted not 800 out of 8,000 so-called Protestants attend 
church on Sund ay. The writ er rea,lizes that "going to church 11 
isn't t he only expres sion of be i ng religious, but it i s a 
good s i gn to dc.y , The sad fact is tha t mo s t people do not 
grow" religious. This is a typice,l example of the truth of 
12. Jesus uses the term 11 New Birth . 11 John 3. 
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revelation being verified by empirical evidence. Thus, the 
t e stimony of the science of psychology of r eligion must be 
tested by the philosophica l method under t he light of 
revelat i on , in order that it s ~ontribution to the study of 
religious value might be ascertained . In a similar manner, 
the psychologica l observations of the ex-_peri en ce s of prayer, 
worsh i p , subconscious, mysticism must be tested to di s c0ver 
their contribution to the present s tudy. 
iii. Reli. gi ous va lue as vi ewed by s ociolosry. 
Sociology of rel i gion i s even a younger s cience than 
i s ei ther history of r eligion or psychology of religion. 
Comte, who was the f ounder of s ociol ogy , ':.'as at t he same 
time found er of sociology of religion. Living in the f irst 
half of the nineteenth centu..ry (1798-1857}, Comte de-
vo t ed the latt er part of his life to t h e interpret &tion 
of r eligi on from a sociological pc\int of v i ew. During 
this same period a German , Ludwig Feuerba ch, entered t :b e 
field of sociol ogy of r eligion. Durkheim, a French fol-
lower of Comte, wrot e the f irst mo dern work in the field, 
entitled: The Element&:r;z Forms o·f the I=teligious Life. 
All three of t hese men l abored und er the prejudice t ha t 
the s ocial 2ppr oach was the only va lid appr a ch i n the 
stu t y of r eli gi on . Using a positivistic epistemology, 
they reduced all religious v&l ue to '1 soci etyn and 11 humani-
ty _." God as a metaphysical being did not exi st for them. 
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one, m~ de t hem i r r eligi ous . Peligion i s meaningl ess if it 
do esn 't recogni ze God as a metaphysical bei ng. 
The sociologi s t s, however, did make s ome di scoveries 
t1,a t ar<:; of i mportance t o a study of r eligjous va l ue. Ivlany 
of the cnief t erms of r eligion were found to have a direct 
s ocial origin, such as , f at .er, k ing of k ings, and lord. I t 
was f ound tha t t he fo rm of a religion was profoundly influ-
en c ed by the cul ture i n which it exi sts. Religious off i-
cial s wer e found t o be considered al so as tribal or national 
fi gur es. The or i gin of many grea t ano i mportant s ocial in-
stitutions were found to be cons id ered religious; such as, 
birth, marriage , the family , war , a rt, and death . The i nter-
a ction b etwe en society and r eligion was f ound t o be not ex-
clusi vely caused by ei ther. Reliz i an was f ound to ha ve 
been a s ocial phenomenon a s far back i n the histo ry of man-
kind a s i t is po ssible t o trace. 
As wer·e the facts of h i s t ,·,ry of r eligion and psychology 
of reli gi on, so t he se f acts must be tested and i nterpreted 
by t he :philosophi cE.l method in t h e l i ght nf revelation 
4. The philosophy of r eligi ous value, 
.b.s the facts o:f t h e s c ienc es of reli g i nn a re viev<r ea. 
by philo sophy, there are t hree main probl ems that very 
no:cmally arise. These t hree pro "blems will be t he s ubject 
matter of the las t three chapter s of t hi s t hesis, The first 
problem _is relig i ous va lue and metaphysi cs . The sec 0nd 
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probl em i s r eligi ous value and ethic s . Th e third problem 
i s r eligi ous valu e a nd epist emo l ogy . 
i. Relig i ous va l ue and meta phy s ics . 
Thi s i s obviousl y t he mo st fundament~l problem in the 
f i e l o of religi ous valu e . I t can perhaps be surr~ed up i n 
a qu estion a s t o t h e nc:tur e of r eligi ous value. I s r e-
ligi ous v~lue sub jective or objective, or is i t both? Doe s 
r el i gi ous val ue have a metaphys i ca l r efe r en ce? Wha t i s the 
uni que na t ure of religou s va lue? There i s the quest i on of 
t h e productivi t y of r eligi ous va lue. Ar e religi ous va l u es 
ob j ect ive l y ex i stent i n God? Are r eligious values develop-
mental or ar e t h ey static? Thos e ar e a few of t he que s tion s 
t ha t a r i se when one con~id er s t h e natur e of religi ous value. 
ii. ReligicuG value a nd ep i stemol ogy. 
rrhere st ill r emains the i mpo r t c.n t s t udy of the exper-
ienc i ng anc1 k:'1oW i Y.ig of religi otl':::J ve lue. I s t he kn.nv"! l ed ge 
of r eligi ous va lue suf f ici ent? Wbat is the r el a tionsh ip 
betwe en knowi ng and r eceiving? Why i :-:3 i t ne c es s ~::o.ry t o 
exp eri en ce r eli gi ous va l ue? How i s r eligi ous VE,lue ex-
p er ien c ed" ·Why L .; an i mper sonal exp eri ence of r eligious va l u 
inadequ~t e ? Thus, i s one fa ced ~ith the i npnrt ant quest i ons 
t hat a r e inclut ed i n the phi losophic~ l probl em of religious 
value a nd epi s temol ogy . 
iii. Religi ou s va l ue a nd ethic s . 
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A discus s ion of r eligi ous value and ethics l eads one t o 
the prob lem of evil. WhLt is the r el at ion between r eligious 
va lue and the par sonLl wi l l? The question of natur al and 
moral evil; i ntrinsi c and i Dstrumental evil areaneces sary 
part of thi s phase of t he study of religio us value . This 
is one of th e mo st i mportant divisions of t h is study a s 
it is on thi s plane t hat religious values ar e met every day; 
One's religi ous experi enc e L :; built on the faith that re-
ligious value will conquer; still t here are so many that ar e 
oblivious to t h e fa ct that religious vc lue even exists. 
Ther e is so much disvaiue on every side; one might wonder 
how the religious va lue of holiness can live in such an 
envi r onm ent . One of the greB.test f a ctors in the survival of 
r eligiou s va lue i s the persona l will. 
It wil l be nec essary t o discuss the relationship be-
t we en religious value and other va lues , however, before the 
treatment of the three philosophica l probl ems cen be under-
t ai-:: en. 
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TH:S RLL.ATim~· OF REL IGIOUS VALUE 
TO OTH~R VALUES 
3 8 
A discussion of the rela tion of religious valu e to 
other value s is of primary i mportance in a s tudy of relig-
ious va lue. To some men, religiou s value i s only the con-
1 
servation of other values. Other thinkers deny the 
2 
autonomy of religious value. Still others consider re-
ligious value to be the productive a gent of the other values . · 
There i s another scho ol of thought that recogni zeS the 
essential relation between religious va l ue and other va lues, 
but s t ill ooints out some uni que cha racteri stics nf re-
"" 4 
lig i ous val ue . As these vari ous opinions and views ~ re 
seen, the i mport an ce of this problem is readily reco gnized. 
- It will not be t he intention o f this writer t o a nal yze 
a nd critici ze the above mentioned t h eories in this chapt er, 
as t hat will be done i n the chapters that remain. The pur-
pose of t his chapter ·.is to present the clas sifica tion and 
accepted relation that will be followed in this discussion. 
1. An explanat ion of the fo llowing classifi cation • 
In any complete discussion of value the question of 
instrumental and intrinsic values, and real and apparent 
values is treated. However, due to the fact that the sub-
j ect befo re us is a study of religious value and its rela-
1. ~ate: HBff ding , EOR. 
2. ~ot e: Sorley, MVIG. 
3. H ('~ ckj_ng, lViGHE . 
4. Brightman, ?OR 
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tion to other values, we will limit our t l~ea tme:nt of va lue 
to those value s that have a de f inite relationsh ip t o re-
ligious va l ue . Hatural values and economic values are 
pu.rely instrurnent s l in nature a nd hs.vo no oearing on t he 
present discussion, Bodily values, recr eational valu es and 
w0rk values are intrinsic in a limited sense, but are like-
wise of no great i mportance to the que stion oefore us. The 
following classification is r estricted to the higher i n-
trj.n s ic valu es :hhat ha ve a a ef ini te b0aring and rela ti o:c1 to 
r eligi ous va l tle. Thus, . instrumental value and the lower 
i nt rinsic values ar e eliminat ed from t his discussi nn, as 
they have no clear relation with r eligious value. 
The fol l owing classi f ica tion doesti 1 t consider the diff-
eren ce betwe en apparent and r eal value. Tha t question was 
discussed in cha pter one i n the definiti on of va lue. As 
was me ntioned there, the term " va l ue" is being used herein 
to mean value-claims t hs.t have been te R+ed ana_ f ound valid. 
Mer e desire, i nterS s t or pleasure does not constitute value, 
b u. t only that which has been t e ;3t ed and found to cf)nt ribtlte 
to t h e b ~ st inte:rest s of whoever or whatever is i nyt)lvect . 
Th e values t ha t wil l be treat ed herein are: s ociety, 
go odn ess , beauty, truth , and religi on• Our discussion 
will proc eed in the treatment of them. 
2. Society as a value. 
1 . The value chara cteristi c i n soci ety. 
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Society posses se s a va lue i n and of itsel f that is of 
gr eat enough i mpor tance so as to be consid c~ rec1 a high'er in-
tr i n s ic ve..lue . ~he value in society i s not to be found i :n 
the values that are exp er ien cet:i ir ~ so ciety , but r atho:r· i n 
the eX.fll-:'ll" i enc es of association , comp&ni onship , co operat ion, 
sharing and un i ted effo rt. dan, by nature, i s a s ncial 
b eing and finds a va lue in wor king , worshipping and li v:ii1.g 
with ot h er men. Th e greatest value s become mnre pre cious 
a .> they are experienced and shar ec1 with others. I n add :i t-
.·. · ion t h e great est di svalues are borne more e t'. s t l~r if nne ha 
the camfJrt ana conso l ati ; n of' thoughtful f ri ends anc. loved 
ones. The individual t hat i s ca l led upon t o spend most of 
h i s li fe a lone must ma k e a tremendous sacrifice. On e of t h e 
great est prices the pi ou s monks paid for their religious 
ex.eerien ce was the anti- social vows t h ey ma de. I;ven today 
mis s ionaries miss most, t h e ble s sings of a civilized so ci ety , 
wi t h perhaps the exception of loved ones. Th e mo st sat-
isfactory type of punishment that 11ri son warcl.ens have found 
iS that of " solitary" confinement. There is a distinct a nd 
i mpo r tant value in society . There is a clea r sense of 
sat i sf~ction when one feels the approval of so ciety and a 
corresponding realization of uneas ine ss when society dis-
approves of one 's activity, 
i i . It s li1~li ta ti on a s a value. 
Society as a value i s classifi ed , however, as t h e low-
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est of the pur el y intrinsic value ~ because it is depend ent 
upon other value@ to revea l it s value. Assocd•tion and com-
panionship, in and of it sel f , i s a l most b~rren without the 
additional values of goodness, beauty, truth anc1 religion. 
In f act, society , without these values, i s mo re times than 
not a disvalue. Bvil companionship and unit ed a ctivi ty ca n 
easi ly be seen as c1 i s va lue . Thus, s nciety, a s a value, is 
dependent U}JOn oth er valu t; s t o r eveal its va lue. So ci ety 
has a dis t inct V8.lue, but i t cannot be expre s secl very ade-
quately by i tse l f . 
3. Goodness as a value. 
i. The value charact eristic of go 0dness. 
Goo dn ess i s intricat : ly connect ed with the wili, a s 
it can only be reached as the re sul t of a cho ice. A good 
man is one that ha s chosen value and rejected disvalue. 
One could be considered good who embr a ced truth and beauty 
and turned as i de f r om error and uglines s. If the t est of 
value is whefu_er or not a clah'l contr i butes to the best in-
terests of tha t whi ch i s i nvol ved , then go0dnes s can be 
defined as the choice of the valuab le. I f s omething con-
tributes to t he best i ntere s ts of an individual, ~h n it 
can be considered good for that individual. 
There is, however, a h i gher standard of good than 
that o f individua l value . A stanctard of goodness that i s 
r el ative tn the i nd i vidaul is ueaningl ess . ~he standard 
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of 11 what is goo d for you i s good fnr 7·ou, and what is good 
for me is good for me" has no meaning . Such a standard 
might bring good to one and evil to another fr om the same 
choice' There must be a h i gher s t e.ndard. Tr ue value isn 't 
measured by it s cGntribution to one individual i nvolved , 
but by i t s cnntribut ion to all that are involved . ~hus, 
something can't be of val ue to one man i f it is going to 
be a di svalue to his neighbor. A good man is one whose 
life i s guided by hi s choice s of that which is of value not 
only to hiaself, but to the so cie ty of which he i s a part. 
Of great i mportance is the qu estion as tn how that 
standard of va lue is arrived at. Row does one know i f a 
c ertain choice i s go od or bad? Ther e are, of cours e , such 
obvious s rJ cial evils as mu:rd er , bigamy , t heft, drunk.nnes~ 
et~. They ar e generally recogni ~; ed t 'l day i n our country 
as s ocial evi ls , lJut how V'Ter e such stcmta:ce.s a:rl·ived at? 
There were times i n human civili sa tion when murd er wa s 
just i f iable for some causes . 
our wor ld toclay where mur der , 
In fact there a r e place s in 
bi gamy , theft and o.runk:e:ness 
are not consider ed social evils. How did our civili ~ation 
arrive at t hos e s tan cta.rds? If the only et :!..l. i cal authority 
i s so ciety , then why are s uch things acceptable i n scores 
·of societies? Someone mi ght say that such standaTd s are 
t he result of education and i :n·l:ellect ual enli,_shtment. 
The Gr eek wo rld has a l ways been cons id er ed one of t he 
most int ellectua a es o£ bisto 
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one of these 11 evils" was prevalent. 
Does a man normally desire that which i s to the best 
tnterest of Sri ciety? Is goodness a normal hm:1en character 
trait, or i s it the result of teaching and training? Good -
ne s s is of value beca Qs e it is a necessary factor in society 
Onl y a go od society oan grow and live. But goodne as is not 
the only higher value a.s it is delJendent on ot her higher 
values . 
ii. Its limitation as a value. 
As has beel1 inferr ed_ alnve , g••')ctness i s linli t ·.C) d as a 
value becaus e it is dependent upon other values for it s e~r-J:.. 
istence . Goodnes s is t he choice and continual acceptance 
of the truly valuable. The good life i s one that is s eeking 
the highest values j_n li f e. But these other values are nee-
e s sary and essential. GO'•dne ;:: s is limi t ed as a value be-
cause it i s only the charact er of cho ice. That which is 
chosen i sn't go odneBs , but goo dness is the act of cho nsing 
the right . Hartma110 states: nGoodness consists then i n 
se l ecting values, acc0rding to their relative height, from 
among the diversity which is always met within ·any given 
5 
circvinstc.nce ." Thus the :values t hat the gond man chooses 
are essential and necessary. Goodness is dependent upon 
beauty, truth and religi on . Goodness i s a moral quali ty and 
is rooteO. in the power of choice, that is, the human will. 
5. Rartmam, .LTH, II, 186 
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An i deal might be of gr eat value , but it can never be good 
or bad. 11 Goodness 'l or 11 ba.dness 11 i s only t he characteristic 
of personality, and is the act of a fre e wi ll. 
Another limitation of goo dne ss as a value has a l so 
been inf erred i n the discussion ab ::ve. rJ.:l he st anda rd of 
go ·-.d or evil i s not f ound inherent in t he o1Jj ect of cho ice. 
It doesn't seem tenable that t he standard of goodness is 
to be f ound in the v;;ill of soci ety alone . Where i s t.h i s 
stanclard? The sta1~ dard of good and evil i n l:~c..z iism is 
found in the :i\lein Kampf and other leadi ng iJazi ;publications. 
I t i s '' go od " and 11 right 1T for the German armies to cremate 
anc, murd er severa l hundreds of thousano s of ce.pturecl men, 
wome11 , anC: childre:u.. This same relat i vity . of "gooan and 
TTeviln can be seen in communism, f ascism, Japanese i m-
periali sm , and many other so-cal led civilized so ci et i es . 
Such standard s are serving the be s t i ntere st s nf their soci-
eties, at l east a ccording to t he ir ideas. 
It is of interest to notice the correlation bet~een t he 
st ~:-Lci t.~ rd of good ancl evil anc! the religiou s pulsation of a 
nation or society. When r eligious piety and devotion de-
creases, standards of good and evil deteriorate. I n every 
civili ~ ation mentioned above, t h is t rend can be seen. Ye s, 
even in the ilni+ed St a tes t h i s cBn be seen. ~here i s le s s 
and less of re l i gious devoti on by the young pe ople of -our 
coun~ry and there is corre spondingly more and more immoralit 
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crime and delinquency. 
GooC: ness is l ind t ed as a value because it cont ains wi t l1 
in i t self no standard of good and evil. Goodne s s i s depen-
dent on an obj ective standard. ~his ob jective standard 
seem t o be in religion • 
. 4 . Beauty as a value. 
i. The value characteristic of beauty . 
The chief value chara ct eristic of beauty i s satisfac-
tion . There i s a sat i sfaction and plea sur e t hat comes as 
one views a beautiful sunrise or hears a st irring s~nphony , 
that no other e~"'p erience i n life can brir:cg . Aes t het ic 
desire is high and noble, and i ts sat i sfact ion mak s s a 
valuable con~ribution to the mental and spiri tual life. 
There are very few , and hopelessly abnormal t hey b~ who do 
not possess some a es thetic desire . Th e love and apprecia-
tion of the beautifu l i s one of t he characteri sti cs of a 
normal and h ealthy personality . lfiany dis count t h e value 
chara cteristic of beauty be cause it prnduces no t ang j.ble 
or pract ic&.l r e sul ts . l'.~any lover s of beauty are desperat e-
ly poor . 11. gr eat number of the most famous musi cian s bare-
l y exi s ted . But l i fe i s mo r e than foo d ano raiment. Beaut 
feeds our spi r it s as foo d f eeds our bodies . Beauty is a 
necessary cont ributi on to a wel l - rounded pers0nality. 
ii. I ts li0 itat ion a s a value. 
Beaut f value is 
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limited. It only f eeds a porti on of the spir it life, and 
t he other hi gh er values ar e necessary al so . Beauty ap- ~· 
preaches eX.perience f rom onl y one po i nt of view, whil e 
goo dne s s, truth ano r eligion are diff~ rent approaches. 
Brightman mE1de th i s o·o s ervat i on : HLi:ka chEcrEcct er vsl ues, 
ae s thetic values ar e e:«.peri ences in v1h i ch t he who le of lii'e 
6 
i s mi rro red or or·gani zed from a special point of vi ew ." 
Thus , it can be seen t hat "beaut;sr i s of Vt':l ue, but it h e. s a 
limitat i on . 
5. Truth as a value. 
i. The va l ue charact eri s tic in truth. 
There ar e s ome who would ob j ec t to cons idering tr ~th 
a v&. lue . They would claim that value i s not necessarily 
truth or vice ver sa. Thi s is p erhap :~ cha ract er i zed by the 
often hee.ro. expression: nThe truth hurts." The seeming 
conclusion is thc:.t i f som ething hur ts it cannot be of value. 
Th i s doesn't necessari ly f oll ow. The surgeon's knife 
nhurts" but it would be prepo f::terou s to clai m that an 
appendect omy wasn't a value . Tr utti i s l ovecl and valued 
by t he greate st of men , and it do es posse s s value charact er-
i stie:s . 
I n one se:r.: s e truth i s an i nstr um enta l vt::.lue. "'rue 
knowl edge lead s one to a successful conclus ion i n whatev er 
fi eld of ende ~ vor the t mi ght be pursued . But pr i m&rily, 
6. Brightman , :2011. , 98 ~ 99 . 
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truth is of grea t intrins ic value. As an a ct of goodness 
brings sat i sfaction, &s an e ~perience of beauty brings pl eas 
ure, so the knowledge tha t something i s true brings confi -
d enc e . Men like t o kn ow thf.!. t wh e. t t h ey are doing and believ 
i ng is true. There is not hing tha t can unc1ermine s oci ety 
quite so completely as fa lsity and deceit. A truthful man 
i s an honest man ancl a he.ppy man . 
ii. Its limitation as a value. 
Truth, as s ociety , go odness and be&uty, ha s a limita-
tion as a va l ue. Pe1·haps the out standing limita tion i s to 
be se en i n the di stinct ion bet ween loving truth and living 
by the truth . To many it i s a small step fr om knowing the 
truth t o doing the truth , but experi en ce rev eals a di fferent 
stor y . Truth as a va l ue i s limited becau s e it i sn 't em-
br a c ed and accepted. Truth doesn't cont [. i n within i t a com-
pul s i on t o a ccept it. 
In additioL, trut h only treat s a part of experience. 
It s app eal, e.s a vs l:..1e, i s onl y t o intellectual de s ire and 
i nter est . Yt:1. lue exiJ erience is more thEn i ntelle ctua l de -
s i re , cs it i ncludes ethi ca l desire , aesthet ic de sire, 
emoti ona l d esire s n d relig i ous de s ire. 
6 . Reli gion as a value. 
i. The similarity of r eligious value to oth er values. 
The object of this chapter is to show the relation of 
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religious va lue to other -. values. As a mes.ns tow~:erd t he,t 
end, we have briefly considered the value charact eristics 
of the h i gher i ntrinsi c va lues , ana. a l so at t empted to dis-
cover t he various _limita tions of these value s . The dis-
cussion will now proc eed with a comparison . 
Let it be underst ood at t h e outset that t he writ er i s 
no t try ing t o set f orth t he idea tha t t hese valu es are 
wholly dependent upon r eligion and cannot be e;~erienced 
without it. The position tha t s eems most tenable is that 
the ae values find t he ir mo .:; t com_p lete expre s sion i n religion 
It is obvious tha t the vs lues of s ociety are being ex-p •:' ri -
e:i1cec1 everywhere a r ound us without r eligion. However, t he 
f i ne s t e:A.'}J re ssi on of the va lue of s0 ciety i s t o be seen i n 
the Ki ngdom of God , as it i s experiencerl in the hearts of 
ruen . The grea t est examples of com:?anionshi_p , c o ~peration, 
as ~:JO ciat ion, ·sharing and uni t ed effort a r e t o be f -Jund in 
the highes t expre s s ions of religion. 
Si milar l y , the greatest expressions of goodnes s are 
to be found i n reli gi ous pers~ns . Of cour s e i t i s true 
tha t a ll good people a re not necessarily r eligious. But 
it is likewi s e t r ue that all t ruly religi0us p eopl e are 
good . Go odn ess is the Christ ian s t a ndard of l ivi ng , 
and i s e ssent i a l t o Christian exp erience. In ~he Chris-
tian r eligion a sta ndar d for goodne ss c5n be found that is 
permanent and uplj_ =itng. Chri stian goodness is not a form 
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2_( n S_f) i n e!e ss reJ ati vi ~m," _ p_u_!; it i s baseCl. upon divine 
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autho r ity. It is patterned after the teaching of the Son 
of God, which was presented precept by precept during his 
earth ly ministry. The Christian tries to pleas e God, not 
society; but in pl ea sing Go d he d0es tha t which is for the 
best i ntere 3t of society . The value of go ~ dness i~ de-
pendent upori the highe st express ions of religion for its 
standards. 
In aBdition, Christianity provides divin~ grace to en-
a ble one to not only desire t he good, but to live it. This 
is of pa ramount va lue as go o dne s ~:; is valueless unless it 
is pr· :;·.ctised as well as believed. The Christian standard. 
7 
is: "Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only." 
Beauty is, likewise, se en in its highest expres s ion 
in r eligion. This position is often questioned. One might 
ask what t here· is in religi ous art t o compare with the great 
symphonies, operas, paintings etc. Howev er, one vvri t er has 
said: "If the religiou s or metaphysical values are the 
highest, t hen those works of art whi ch give them express ion 
8 
i n perfect i nt elligible fnrm, are the grea test." The 
greates t expressions of be c.uty are those th~' t expres s the 
gre <:: test valu.es. One of the greatest expres s ions of art 
in our p:-c e s ent day is Sallman ' s Head Clf Christ_.._ As one 
studies that ma sterpiece there come s to him a satisfaction 
and joy that is supreme. To some it might be the mere l) ic-
7. James 1:22 . 
-~= _s • _R-u.:ae.s , T C.P_, 4 8 • 
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ture of a man, but to the Christian man it is a characteri-
zat ion of his Savior . In it is embodied all that ha s 
passed bet ween Redeemer and r·ed eemed . The highest exp:ress-
ions of religion contain within them beauty. As one writer 
9 
said: nBeaut y for a shes •11 
As all the other of the higher i ntrinsic values , truth 
also finds its highes t exFression in r eligion. There are 
t ruthful men who are not religious, but religion is a hoax 
i f it is not truthful. The founde r a nd leader of Chris-
tiani ty claimed of hims elf : 11 I am the way , the truth, £.no. 
10 
the lif e. 11 Christie.ni ty is the embodir:;.ent of truth. 
In addition, Christianity not only pr oduces i ndividu-
a l::> that love the truth, but also those who find the truth. 
The heart of Christianity is the a cc eptance of Christ , who 
i s the truth. 
Thus, it is seen that rel igion contains with in it all 
of the higher intrinsic valLl.es. The s e value s f ind t h eir 
grea t e3t e:;qn·e ssion in the highest ex-_flres s ion of religion, 
namely , Christianity . 
ii. The un i gue elements in religious val u e. 
Although religious value conta ins wittin it the high-
est expre ssions of the other higher i ntrins ic values , it 
conta i ns also s ever a l uni que elements. Religi on i s mo r e 
9 ~- ~ ·isaiah 61:3. 
l 0 • J 0 h J.1 14 : 6 • 
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than the conservation of thf:l other vc lues. Likewise, it 
seems that r eligion is more t han· the pr oductive agent of 
t he8e other values . There is a nplus 11 in religious va lue 
that is distinctly uni que. The uni que element~ in relig:i.ous 
va lue are as foll01N S: The whole of experience is valued; a 
dependence on super na tura l powers; and t he essentia l element 
of "holiness . " The disc ussion will proc eed under those 
three head i ngs . 
(1) The whole of experience is valu ed . 
As has been po inted out, the s e ot her i::otrinsic ve.l-
u e s vi ev1 ex_p er ience f rom only one side. In cont r ast, re-
ligion views t he who le of experience. Society seek s only 
co5peration, as socia tion a nd united effort. Goodness val-
ues only r i ght cho ices and standards. Beauty values only 
sa t :i..s f ying t:~ e c"lthet i c experiences. Trut h values only that 
which ha s been veri f ied and f ound coherent. Eelig:i.on ve l-
ue s a l l of the s e, and a ll t he r es t of experien ce i n a da it-
ion . Ivien i n past y ears have a ttempted t o iden t:i. fy re-
l igi on with one value or another. Humanists have tried 
to mak e r e l igi on cons i s t so l ely of sn cia l va lue. Others 
l1ave e.tt empted to make reli gi on only an i nt ellectua l val-
ue . Still others ha ve asso cia ted religion onl y with the 
ethical va l ue of duty. Another outstanding t heory has 
a s aocia ted r eli gi on only with f eeli ng . All of the s e 
t heor ie s are i nadequat e be cause relig i on value s the who le 
-----=-
of e::cperi ence; society , intelligence, will and fee ling 
conpounded ar e on l y parti al. 3 eligion is a uni qu e va lue 
due t o t his all i nclus ive s cope . 
( 2 ) A dependence on supernatural power s . 
Another common rni sint er _l-)l'e t at ion of religious vs. lue 
restricts it to the nat ura l wo rld. Some would mak e it 
merely phys i ol ngicLl. Ot h ers would make it only p sycho-
logica l. Others would give it objective exist en ce i n 
s oci ety. But all such the or i es cl. eny t h e superns.tura l 
elem ent. 
The basic distinction of religion i s that it is an 
expre ss ion of a belief in a super natura l p ower or powers, 
and an a t t empt t o worship that being or beings. Super-
na turali sm is ab solut el y essential t o religion. ~ he 
fe eling ot dependence upon a su perna tural power is one of 
the most i mpor t ant un i que eleme:i.1t s in religiou.s value. 
There is fo und in religion a sense of depend en ce upon 
the cr ea t or of the universe in which one find s himself . 
There is t h e dependent relationsh i2 between cr eat nr a nd 
cr eation . This s ense of dependence is distinctly diff -
erent f'r om any fe eling of dependence upon Ol"le ' s environ-
ment. It is a rea..ching beyo nd that v:rh i ch i s human and 
na tura l. The most precious exp eriences of religi on &,re 
t hos e 0f J:J r ay er and wo rship with hhis sup ernatura l being. 
The satisfaction th~t one finds in co~nunion and fe llow-
- -=- ~--=---=- - - -
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ship with God i s distinct t o religious experience. The 
religious individua l feels in harmony with the univers e . 
He i s the recipient of dtvine a id and gr a ce. In rel~g­
ious e~~ erience t here i s a recognition of dependence upon 
God for support &nd strength t ha t one is n ot able to pro -
duc e h i m:.:; el f . The Chi' istian finds joy in the krwv:ledge that 
he i s work i ng i n coBp er a tion with t he ? rime Mover of the 
uni ver s e and i s not gning contrar y to his purpose and will. 
Thi s sense of dependence i s t h e heart of religious 
exp erienc e, a nd is one of' the uni que elements of relig-
i ous va l ue . Thi s fa ctor is so strong t hat Schlei er ma ch er 
saw in r eligion not h i ng but this feel i ng of degendence . 
Thi s i s an es s ential element i n r el i g ion a nd cannot be ig-
nored or deni ed. 
( 3 ) The essential element of nholiness1' add ed. 
A thir·d uni que element i n rel i g i ous valu e thc.t i ~3 of 
utmost i mportance i s that of :rholine s s. n ?.udolf Ot t o s aw 
in rel i gi 0n s omethi ng t hat could not be ex.pre s3ed in terms 
of any other valv .. e . It counc1 not be de s cribed as i ntellec-
tua l , ethi cal or emo tiona l. Thi s el ement we.s beyond the 
reach of reason and could only be exper:Hmced i ntD .. i ti vely, 
Along with the s ens e of dependence upon a supernatural 
power or .Jower s there wc: .. s wha t he callec1 the experience 
of the 1hurninous." This was bey ond the r ang e o·f r ational 
ca tego ries and could be ka.own only by experience. This 
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was of tremend ous i ffil)Or tanc e as it recogni zed this e s :3ential ; 
elemen t of 1·eligious va l u e. 
3. eligi on bEt S been mc:.o. e, t oo often, a matt er of i n -
tellectua l or emn tinna l re sponse to God. There is in re-
li g ion an element that is neither i nt ellectual no~ emo tion-
a l. I t :perha.p f:l c e.n best be expr e ssed by t he term "awe.n 
Ott o called it " creatu r e-feeling . " It is n ot merely l ove 
f or one who is on the same plane of ex i s t ence a s you a r e , 
but One ·who is holy a n d mightier than ma n . Jesus r eferred 
to t J:1is fact. or when he i n terpreted the fj_rst corruJ.[!Udment: 
"Thou shalt lo v e the Lord thy Go o_ with a ll thy heart, and 
I 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mi nd , and wi th a ll 
11 
t hy s trength." Th e r el a t ion between Go d and man is t hat 
of h oly, oomp l e t e lo ve . The p r •):phet caught a g limpse of t h i 
l1oliness Yvhen he cried: 11 For as the heavens ar e hi gher 
than the earth, so a re my ways high er tha n y our ways, and 
12 
my t hoaght s than your th nught s . n Tha t element of holines s 
is uni que and distinct in religiou s value. It i s to be found 
i n n o other experien ce, no matter how sublir.'le or great. As 
one ga z es a t t he e}..j_'Ja nses of the sea , and t h e gr an a eur of 
the mou n t e i n s a s e nG e o f &jJprecia tion s-wells over the human · 
hea rt. But tha t i s as looking at mound s and puddle s in the 
sand in compari son Vi i th th e aw e and g l ory on e exp erien ces 
v:hen h e ha s e.n audience with God. "Holy, Holy, Holy0 sang 
11. :i1Ie.rk 12:30. 
12 !__. I s a iah _55 _:_9. _ 
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t he angds in an attempt t o describe this glorious experi en ee 
If this e s ,:. ent ial element is eliminated. from religion, one nc 
l onger po:Jsesses a relig ~ on. It is this experience tha t 
makes religi on distinct and uniq~e. 
iii. Some religious v~lue s . 
It seems nece s jary t o mention some of the mo s t com-
monly accepted religi ·;us values . At least two of Kant's 
immortal tri e,d of va lues are religious, namely, God and 
i mmortality. Religious value of ne cessity centers around 
the person of God . There a re t h e religious values that a re 
expressions of his i nterest i u us; such as , salvat ion, grace, 
c0unsel, comfort , peace , joy etc. Ther e are also those re-
ligious values that are directe~ toward God and our fellow-
men , namely, lo 7e, f a ith , hope, longsuffering , kindness etc. 
Broadly speaking any vc lue that rests upon God for it s in-
stigation or susten&nc e cs n be ca lled religious. The values 
mentioned Ere only repres enta tive and a re not intended to 
be a compl ete listing. 
It i s not int ended t o describe the nature of relig-
ious va lue her e , but only to point out the uni qu e elements 
in r eli gion . The discussion will now proceed t o study 
the three philo sophicc:. l pr oblems in :religiou s value. In 
chE _.Jter IV , the subject: "rrhe Nature of Religiou~1 'Talue" 
will be di s cussed. In chapter V, the inportant probl em of 
TTExpe r iencing J?:eligious Value" will be tTeated. In roh~:pter 
.;:-----'- -- - .=:::::: 
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VI, a discussion on "Religious Va lu e and the Per sona l Willn 
. will be g iven . 
\ 
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Thus far in the t went ie t h century there have been 
f our outstanding writ ers i n the f ield of r eligious valu e. 
Hara ld HBffding's bo ok , The Philosophy of Religion, v;as 
the f i r s t tr eatment of the sub ject, having been publ i shed 
i 1.1 19 01. fil h e n ext work in tile f i el d of re l igious valile 
was ViTi tt en by 'Nilliam 1!: . Ho cking and was entitled: The 
!:leaning of God i n Human Experienc e . This exceptionally 
i mportant book was publish ed in 1912 . Rud nlf Otto wro~e 
the t hird gr eat trea t ise on religious value in 1917, enti-
tled: rr-he Id ea of the Holy. The f ourth gr ea t writer i n 
the i:' ield of relig i ous value wa s Boston :Tniv·arsi ty ' s 
Edgar s . Bright man , who wrote Religious Values in 1921. 
Dr . Bright mal1 1 S recent bn ok , entitled: .A ?hilOS Oi)hy of 
Reli gion , publi shed i n 194 0, pres ent ~ the &uthor' s l at -
est views on the subject. 
This chapter will tlnea t thr ee wr i t er s , naruely, HBffdin1.s·, 
Hociring and Otto, and t hen a n analysis ana synthesis as rep-
res ent ed i n t he writings of 3rightman . Of speci al i nterP.s t 
to our study will be an observa tion of the various approache 
used by the different writer s . HBffd ing ' s chi ~f inter es t 
was in the develoDme nt a l a spe6t of r elig i ous value. He 
sought to d i scover how r el i gi ous value proe r esses . I n d f) i ng 
so, HBffd ing n ecessarily treated the rela t ion of religi ous 
value to other values . Ro eki ng 's out standi ng contri bl).tion 
was h i s emphas i s on the obje ctive r efer ence of rel i g i ous 
value and i ts prod ~otivity . Hocki ng int roduced relig ion 
·- ---==.:::;:."-~ 
as the "moth er of the arts. " Ot t o' s chief conc ern we s the 
analysi s of r eligious vr~lue . h e discnverec1 e non-rc..t iona l 
element tha t he ca lled t h e numinous. He ne ces sarily empha- · 
sized t he subjective C:l. Spect of r el i Gi ous va lue. Brightman 
at tempt s a synthes i s of th .a se ln· e vj_ ,·,u. s th:r· ee . He uni fi ed t h 
o bj ective and su bj ective a spects of r qligi ous val ue in a 
productive dialectic. 
1. St atement of the probl em of this chapter. 
Ls was ment ioned abnve, the su1)j ect matter of this 
chepter vvill consist of a tr ea.tTnent nf the metaphysi cal 
problem of r eligi ous value. Metaphysics is interested in 
the ult i~at e rea lity or basic rea lity. The n&tur e of r e-
lig ious value cont a i ns the secret of it s ultimate r eality . 
Is religious v&lue obj ective or sub jective? Wha t i s the 
metaphysica l re fe r ence of religi ous value? noes religious 
value ha ve a met e>physica l r efe r 8nce? What doe s religious 
vs lue con s i ~t of as it is an&lyzed? Does religious value 
have a pro6uctive cha r s ct er? I s relig i ous va lue sta tic 
or is it d0velopment&l and evolut ionary? Such are s ome of 
the que s tions that t his discuss ion will a t tempt to a nswer. 
The existence of religi ous va lue as a f act needs no 
ver ifica tion. The question i s no t whether or not there ar e 
r eligi ous values , but t h e gue ation as t o what they are. 
There are those who would t ell U d that the values of r e-
ligi on are restricted to the human r ealm ancJ h <'.ve no 
--~ ---=----=--
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ot her place of exist ence than in t he mind 3 of men. ~hese 
thinkers deny t he object ive existence of religi ous value 
and f i n d nnly s ub jective val ue i n relig ion. Such theo-
ri es are found in the humani s tic and positivistic schools 
of t hought. Other thinkers ctemand an obj ect ive exist ·?nce 
0f religi0us values, gener a lly depos i ting them i n the per-
son o i God. 2e ligious value, t hey say , is at t s ined as 
man i s brought i nto a r ele.t i onshi:p wi th the purp., se a nd 
plan o i' God. Su ch theor i es of relig ious value e-r e cl&s s i -
f i ed a s me t aphy ;3 ical. I t can read ily be seen that the con-
t ent of relig jous value is dep endent Uj)Dn 11h~: t a iJproach is 
u s ed in the study of the pr obl e~ . I ! a pos i t ivisti c a p-
proach i s us ed a corres2ond i ug s et of religiou s va lue s 
wi ll b e d i s cover ed. If one approe che s the sub ject in the 
l i ght o f a met aphys ica l conc o1)t o f r elig i ous volue , his 
conclus i on will be of such a na tur e . I f the sub ject i s 
appr oach ed wi th a persua s ion that r elig i ous value is bnth 
positivistic and metaphysicEl , a still d i:~f\rrent r e sult 
will b '~ •! b t a ine c~ . It is n ec ·.::: s s a ry, thsr efore , i n the 
f ollr·,wi ng dis cussi on to determine wh ,:ther r elig j.ou s 
value i s oonsi f er ed to be metaphysi ce l or positivistic . 
That is the problem of thi s chapter . 
2. H~ffding 's theory of re ligi ous value . 
As has been mentioned abo v e , BBffd ing 's emphe si s is 
on tha develnpme:ntc. l subje ctive aspect of r eligj ou s va lue. 
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He discovered the es s ential characteristi c of religiou s valu 
to b e it s relatj.on with othdr v2lues. The main po i nts 
discu8sed by HB ffding are the development e l aspe ct of re-
ligious va l ue , t he ob jective refer en ce of religi ous va lue, 
t h e verifi cation of his hypothesis ~ nd the ethical sig-
nifican ce of religious value. 
i. 'l'he develol):tnenta l aspect of r eligious va lue. 
H6ff ding gave at ~ least a partia l definitinn of va l-
ll e when he st <:'.ted: :~value denotes the prop er' ty poss eseo_ 
by a thing either of conferring sati sfaction or serving as 
l 
a means to procUl'ing it. 11 He seemed to consider valuab le 
tha t wh ich in experien ce 1_:nnoo.uces sati sfaction, either 
intrii:ui cally or i nst rumentally. He stat eo empha t i call;'/ 
2 
t hs.t "our concept of va lue h l empirical. n As the re sult 
of his empir·icr"l conc ept 0:f ve .. l ue , he nec:es sarily ar:d.v ed 
at the po sit-; on :pre senJ.ted in the fn llo .-ing s tateE1ent : 
nvalue ce:--..n only be p:c eserved. by m eE.l1 3 of change s and tre-ns-
3 
format ions. 11 Vl i th his empirical c0ncept o f value, BBff d ing 
conceived of value as something that enl~ . rge s as nne's ex-
pe r ience enlarges. 
It is es ::;eJ":;.tic.::. l that the term n emoirical" be defined 
as it is used by EBffd i ng . Th i s popular term is useo in 
l. Eofi'ding, PO:L1 . 12. 
2. h t)ffding , ?O:Ll , 259. 
3. :t1offding , POR , 258 . 
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many o i ffe rent ways. Hume useo. the ter m em};l irica l to 
4 
mean merely the da tE of sense experience. Dewey broad-
ens the use of the term to meen all nature; that is, all 
that has happened, is happening ana over will ~ap p en . 
Bri ghtman uses t he term to mean the content of cons cious-
5 
11ess, i':rhioh i ()iJYiausly an intermediate postion. 
HBffding used the t erm in the positivistic sens e, namely, 
tha t experi en ce consists of sense date~ . ThuB when Eo ffo. ing 
sta te s that value is ernp irica l h e m:::: an s that our c0nce_pt 
of value i ~:3 reach ed b ;y senr.3 e lJ '8rc e_pti on, The ob j ects of 
sense per ception that bring satisf action, either in-
tri11sically or ins trumentally, ar e conside:1:· ec1 of value. 
I t can be read ily seen why he maint&.ins tht::,t 11 an unchs.ng-
6 
a 'ole value 1;Vould be no value at all. n Value, for Hl:3ffd i ng , 
is a continuously c}I_anging exist ent and has no cons t c-:-.nt 
element. As the observer of value hap , ens on a n ew element 
in eXller- ience whi ch f; l ters his i :nc r•mplete knowl eege of 
whatever i ~ c0ns idered t o be va luable , his concept nf 
va l ue alters ·;;v ith it. Thi ~3 ID['Lkes value pure ly r e l a tive 
t o t h e i nd ividual. £ c onrding to t he definit i on given in 
chapter one, value must be above the changing "whims" 
and "wish e s 11 of humal1 desire and interest . E{) f fding, 
however , failed to come to tha t co~ clusi6n~ . 
4. This i s the common positivist ic usage. 
5 . F. ef'e r to J3ri ~ ·htman, POE , Chap. 1. 
6. HBffding, ?OR\ 258 . 
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It must be st&>ted tha t religi ous V[_ lue , or any 
value, c c-,n' t be st t:. tic. Value must increase ana_ deve lop ~ 
However , value must have some cons t ant e l ement , so as not t 
reso lve into a "spine l es s re l ::: t ivism." In ord er to 
ma ke p os s ible a Clevelopmont and increas e of value, HBff-
ding elimi nated a ll traces of cons t ancy. For i nst ance, a 
constancy i n any ve. lue EJ.Us t be that i t is f or the best 
intere s ts of those who ar e i n volved . 
• 
liS EBffd i ng t urned to relig i on t o s e ek out i ts va lue 
he fo um1 that i t was not the.t of furni shing knm1l edge . 
Wh en H6ff ding t ook relie ton to the s a cr ed h a l ls of knov.r -
l ed g e , he ~ound n o va lue ther e . I n t he p 3r i , d s when r e -
ligi,Jn had unguest i !Jns.ble authority over fr i end and f oe 
al i ke , ther e was n o relig ious pr ob l em . Relig ion was the 
aut hority on knnwl er1g e as w· ell a s on a ll the ot h er phases 
of huma n life . However , when the authori ty of r elig i on 
;,va s bro l::en and men vrere g iven the right of f ree thought , 
t he know l e dg e that relig ion _pre :::; ent Gc1 was guest i one c1 and 
t he religi ou s pr oblem was b or n . EBffd ing attempted t o 
6. i sc ,:.v .. '3r, iJy h i s ''hum2-nisti c '' app:roe:: ch , i :f the r e wa s any 
v<. lue in the a ttempt to .;::c esent kn ov-rl ,:H\ge thr· ou gh r <:;lig-
iou r:: i d ea s. 
mhe con clus i on that wa s rea ch ed is p l a in to be s e en . 
l\ eligi on is a compl e t e f c.ilur e as a theo:r·y of kn~i::rledg 8 . 
It fail s t o s olve the ridc\ l e of k11ov: l e6ge ar..Cl ca n g ive n o 
expl am-1 t i on of exper:i..ence t hat will s a ti sfy the a emancts 
of the int 2llectua1. Hof fding st ~ t ed: 
.:' e h ;:".ve s een that the sigDifica:nce of 
the religious idea s cannot consi st in ma k-
ing ex i stence compr ehensible (in the sense 
in wh ich our i ntellectual interest 1 under-
st and s the wo r d 'comprehensible!). 
The failures of r •.:; li gin:n as a tl1eor-y of k:!.1ol'r l edgG 
8 
are cl ~arly outlined by HBffding . ~eligion i s unab le to 
B}."-pla1.n the spe c1.al events that t ake place. He claims that 
the r el igious explanation that God intervenes anr p r: r fo rms 
9 
miracle s is fantastic. Reli gion is likewi se unabl e to 
prov1.de a conclusion :for scientific thought. :;eligi. on 
cannot profuce valid concepts , but instead produces fig-
ur e s . I t is cl sar that HBffding foun0 in r eli gion no val-
ue aJ a theory nf knowl edge . 
At this point HBffding proce eded to set fo rth an 
hyp thesis that prnved t o be the cent r &l theme of h i s bnok . 
In the i~troduotnry chapter of the book , we di s cOV9r his 
unc2 erlyi:ng sugpos i tion. "Fo:c \7hen religious i d ee.s have 
los t t :he i r valu e as knnw lec'ge , any valtH:J that they l)Osses s 
.. ust 11-:; in th s i r DO'/:e r of ex:~r s~;s ).ng some side of the 
10 
spiri tual li fs other than the intellectual. " fTlh i ~3 other· 
sid e of th e 3piritual life i s sta t 9d a f ew lines further 
on: 
7. BBffd ing , ro?. , 95 
8. liBff'ding , l?i .i li: , 9::5 
B. HBffding, PUR, 17 
10. R~ff'ding , i?OR , 6 . 
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It will thus be s een tha t i n its in-
nermo st es 3enc e r eligion i s conc erned 
not with the compr ehen Bion, but with 
. t he valuation of exi stence , a nd th&t 
r eligiou D i deas e} .. :press the r ola t ion in 
which actual e}::i.stence , e. s v; e knOw :. it, 
st ~nd s tn t hat wh ich f or us , invest s 
li :t'e wi th its h i ghest value.ll 
i3y proj ecting hi s hyv) thesis nthat t he cnru:J erv.stion 
12 
of va l ue is the charc~ ct :-} ristic a xi om of re lig~ on, 11 !.-I l:5ff-
ding start ~ d on hi s search for the central element in all 
r eligi.-ms . His u se of t he term 11 conserv~c:_tionn did not 
meen merely n:p:reservation , n but i t included the elem ent 
of incr ease and cl evelopm.ent . The centra.l VE'l ue in re-
ligion was it s interest i n t ho pres er vat ion anf incresse 
of value . As i s m~ntione& a bo v e , HBffdine sta t ed that 
ny[ 1ue c&.n only b e pr eserve( by mec:nD of chs nges e.nd trans-
1 3 
forn:iEct ion. " Cons ervation incl uded, for HBffding, devel-
o~uent as well as p:rese~vation. 
I t is of interas t th,:. t ? err~r had a somewhat s i milr.r 
concept of r eligi on. He .stateCi : nr T1 s0me sense r elig-
i on deals with the sggr ega+e of a ll va l aes , as their cus -
14 
t oaian or champion in t he world at l ~ rge . ~ 
To understand ::I5ffding ' s theory that the value of T !) -
l . . t ' t . " 1 g2 on was ne c ons s rvs ,1on OI value , it i f3 l1GC ·3SSary t;J 
~~e2 in mind his th an r y of the objective re fe rence of v~l-
ue. 
11. Hoffding , "j)QE ' 6 . 
12. H5ff6. ing, .20~ , 1 0 . 
1 3 . HBff'ding , ?0:2 . 258 . 
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ii. mh 8 objective r eferen c e of value . 
Hoff d ing v7E..s not a ''sub jectivist.1l Tha+. is, h e b e -
lieve d th~t va l u e b&d an ob j e c t ive refe r enc e outsi d e th e 
ind i v1c1 ~w l humt=m p erson . _3u. t h e c~ j_ d not h ol d ths.t t he r e I !EL S 
any meta~phy-s ic ::: l r efe1· ence i n V!: :l ne . rnh e ob j octi Ye r ef ,::; renc 
:'If' Vh lue was in hmnan s o c i 3ty. It is fo:r this r eas on thE_:__ t 
I maint&in th:-: t hi s t heo ry is humanist ic. As has b e en 
d i scussed a"o ov e , Eo:ffd i n t; insi s t eD t hE.t h i s th eory o f val-
ue i s purely empirica l (empirical . ~eaning the det a o ~ s ens e 
e:;{p e:::' i enc e) . Value, thu s , c <:: n onl7 be pa rticu l ar anc rel-
a ti v e to the individual a n 6 ca nnot b e uni -I( Or sc-:i.l or g n l. J r&.l. 
~l e s tc-:~ t ed in so ma ny V(ord s t ha t ! I the c on f usion o£' p~:~ rt i c-
15 
uls r definit J va l u e s wi t h ete r n& l v~ lues is i rrelig ious . " 
He plainly d enied thE.t the valu e s t hr,t I p o s s Gss n ov: he:ve 
l ' . t ' f' . - 1 . f . + . \ a~ L nw {ln Jn c s ens e O- p o s s1 0 e v a r 1 1 caJ 1on; the metEphy s -
ical e.x i s t ,11cs ;tf Vf.i. lue . I ns te c.d , h e claimec thc-l.t th e only 
conc e o~ t of v ;: lu •.' t h a t is po s si bl e of possession i s r e Btri c- . 
t e d to the che n g ea.'b l ene ;s;:: of empi r j. ca l o-b SeTV&. t i rm. Vt• lil_·' 
i s objective nnly i.n -'-- h e huE1un re &, lm and not in t h e me t &.-
phys ica l ree.l m, • -1- • l u l S u :;_·1knowabl e i f i t is . 
Si milarly, HBff ding f ound t h e reli z i ous conc ept of 
God to be h uman i s +i c a nf nnt mets)hys icEl. He disp elled 
a s untenabl ~ such c 0nc a~ti ~n s of God as Savio r , Lord , 
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King , FaT.her , etc, , and came to the followi ng pnint of 
v iew : 
Grea t religious personalitie s have 
ca l l e c! the object of their hi ~hest t rust 
and love "God" and we can comprehend 
this if we unc er·stand by 11 God 11 the prin-
ciple of t he conserva t ion of va l ue in 
rea li ty. That which snp_,_J Orts and coni-
pr Ghend s within itself all value s , that 
which i.s s een to be the ori gin and con-
surmnati()n oi' c:.ll valu.es must. 1~e the ob-ject of t he deep est f eeling . 
'f'he f a cto ::.· o 2 gr eatest i mport ance i:n the fo r egoing 
ccmcept of God i El the e:zpre s s ion 11 in re&.lity . n HBffd. ing 
refused to go beyond nre a lity" as seen by the eyes of 
ex:pe1~ i .:mce . God can be no mor e than the imperS•!nal 
facto r in human s ociety ancl nature the. t "Supp0rts and c0m-
prebends ~ithin it se l f a l l V3 lues . ~ God, who should be 
the highest va lae in r s lieion , i s nothing more than an im-
personal 11 principle of t h e cons ervation of value •11 The 
t r uth of this evaluation i s s een i n the followins statement 
by thi s writer : "If God be defined as the principl e of the 
conserve. ti nn o ~- vt.:,lue ',"T ith in ex i st en ce , t hen evs r·~r Ei<:m , 
~}~ t ev 2r be h i s cr eed , who l abours for the maintenance 
17 
of vslQ e wi ~h e x isten ce is a child of God.- -. 
Tlms (~ od and a ll va lue i t-3 s een to -oe o·b jective onl y 
in an i L'lp ersonal princip l e in t he re<clm o l ' oense experi-
1 6 . nBffding , 20a , 17. 
17. Hof fdi ng , ? OR , 27 3 . 
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ence. Eis positivistic conclusion s ere the only lo g ica l 
result o f hi s positivistic t h eory of knowlec~ge . 'T'he 
o"b jecti ve reference of both God and value i s po s i t ivi st ic. 
rrh e d i s cu ss i on tur ns novi to an examination of H~_ff­
din g ' s verificat ion o ~ h i s hypothes i s . 
i ii . RBffding 's v eri f ica tion of his hypoth esis. 
RBffding f i rst turned to a psy cholog ical study of re-
lig ious experi ence ana r eligi olul b'l l ief . :;xpe:rienc e ::ce -
vea l s t ~vo i uport t:'.:nt fa ctnrs , namely , va l tl8 a nC re r-oli ty . 
~elig i ou s e}~e:rience i s the fee ling r esultant f:rom the 
relat ion of value to r eal i ty . The f a ctor that HBffdi ng 
found revealed in the reli gious exper i enc e wa s the desire 
f or the conserva tiO i1 of t hat va lue which has b een exp eri-
enc ed . The r e lig i ou }3 inC: i vi c uE,l se e s (through the eye s 
of' empiri cal e::q )er i enee ) a ce r t&,i n value and it s r e l e.tion 
to re~ li ty (which h E s a l s o been seen +h rough the eyes o f 
en11)i r ica l experience ) , a nd h i s r elig i ous expe:cj_enc e i s an 
e ~_p re s sion of hi s ai:t empt to conserve th.~ ; t val ue . As has 
been mentioned ab0 ve , such conc eption o f God as Savior, 
Lord , Zi n g , Father , etc., were found t o be unt enable by 
H~ffd ing . He f ound ~h e basi c con c ept of God to b e mer e ly 
an i mp e rson a l princip l e o f con8erv~tion of val ue . 
~1.:::, ving ma de a sub j e ct ive , psycholn e ica l confirmc. tion 
of his hypothesis, H5ffd i ng t urned to a n obj ective , hi s -
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torical conf irmat ion. As h e exe.mined the f ield of hi s -
torical religions he foun d that the c ontral theme of them 
all was t h e con s ervation o f va l ue . '.'!:hi s conserve. tion of 
value, hcr~'Vev .,: r, ·wa :::: found to be i n two forms. In one 
f orm, repre a e ~[J.ted by 3uc1ohisra, the hi ghest valu '=J wa s al-
ways present ; even t h ough it was hid by the continual 
·flux o :f' the empirical tTOrld. By thought and exc erise of 
-
the wi ll, the s ens e ma n i fold - and illusions were dis-
pelled and man was un ited with t h e va lue ane reality . 
I n the othe r form the va luable maintains · i ts·e:rf by raem s 
of a continual struggl e with force s which try to ch eck 
and t o a. est:rcv it. Thr ou gh const&.nt conflict ano. evolu-
t i on th e va luable conquers. Thi s fo r m is represents ( by 
Christianity. H5ffding came to the following conc l usion : 
The result, up to thi s 20 int of 
our in\~uiry into the tv-:o l e c.. c~ing fon.1s 
of relig ion is t hat i n both th ere is a 
distinct tendency to a s sert the conser-
vat ion of va lue, which t endecy comes 
out more especially i n t he ir efforts 
t o re but ob jection s whi ch a r e bai~d on 
an apparent shrinka ge of va l ues . · 
i v. '!:'he ethice, l significc nc s "Jf r e ligious va lue. 
HBffding po int ed out that as r elig i on, during its 
periods o:f unquestioned authority gaV <3 to the viorlcl its 
under stand i :ng of e r _;_J a:ri ence and it s t h e or y of 1>:novvl eCig e , 
so li1{87i i s e i t gave t o the world it s ethic s . According 
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to his t h eory t his wa s absnlutely wrong . I f religion was 
the c nnserva tion o f values , t hen it we.s psy cho losic~:. lly 
impossi bl 3 f or a man to be r ~ l i gi ous until h e ha d ex-
perienc ed va lues tha t h e could desire to be con s erv ed . 
Therefor e , man must nee ds face ethica l pr ob l ems f irst 
·befo r e h i s God a s sumed a n ethi ca l char2. ct ar . HBffCl. ing 
ma l! e the ~;n int cle<;.r ths,t r eligio:n L3 ·be.sed (1IJ. et ~!.ic:-::: , 
The re su l t s t vi'h ich v1e have now 
arr ived is that relig i nn i n its his-
t orica l development , a s well a s in i t s 
motives , it s cont ent, and it s v~ lue 
points bac~ to • ethica l ~r e suppositions, 
· even when it has all the a ppeara.n1e 
of s erving as a basis of ethics.~ 
20 
In taking into consi derat i on thi s dep endence of r eli g-
i on on et h ic s , ther e a re s ome definite contributions t hat 
religion makes t ht.t have an et hic&l s i gni f icance . fl: he gr eat 
es t pr ac tica l va lua t ha. t r elig i on po ::; s es ses i s that of 
i noi ting ac t i on or· r:.1ot i ve _pow ,~ r t o verify the f ai t h tha t 
it ha s in the conser vat i on of val u e, HBffding stated : 
"There can be no doubt, t h en t hat f& ith in the cons ervation 
of va lue i t s elf posse ds es va l ue when it appears a s a pr a c-
t ic~l b elief which, t hrough the att empt to veri fy itself, 
22 
i ncit es act i c·n . " 
20. B.Bi'fding , POFl , 3 24. 
21. Eof fding , ?OR , 331 . 
22. liBf fding , ?OR, 346. 
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Religion, as a fa.i th in the c nnserva+ i on of value, 
will in ~p ir e men with the motive and desire, not to quit 
t h 0 fi ght, "but to p r ess onward tn f i nd value u:c.til even 
the see1.1 in~ i n s i gn i f :i.cartt pr()VeC.l to lJe of \n:,lue . E~ :f'fcing 
maintai ned tha t such a desire and motive have a capaci t y 
t o rai se ane extend the view s of men . Psychologically, 
th e great va l u e o:::- r eligi on , as i t i s viewed by RBf fding, 
is that it incites the co~operation and cnnc ontrat i on o f 
a l l of our spiritual pow ers . The religious probl em arose 
when disharmony and divisi on arose in the ranks of re-
ligion . 11 The r eligious l>rn blem arises with the division 
of labour, wh ich involves a separat ion of the differ ent 
i23 
psychica l capacities and i mpul ses . " VJh en r eligion no 
longer instructed men in t he realms of the aesth etic, 
eth iCEl. l a nd int el lectual t he re was disharm.-, ny. "'hus the 
great va lue today i n religion, according to HBffding , iR 
the chall enge to "take no thought f nr the morrow'' (or 
yes+erd ay either), but face life with the spirit of ox-
ploration. Religi on gives to men the wi ll t o f i ght for 
what they beli eve , which f osters co-operation and con-
centra tion o 1 the s viritual power s . Fol l owing Niet zsche, 
H5f fding vi ewed the pas sive and 'V7 ill-woa~:el1i:n :::; el ements 
i n religion a s na.ee"d" vEl ues tha t mu s t ~')e discc::.rded . Ee 
23 . H5ffcl i ng , J? OE , 34'7 . 
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descri bes this point of vi ew very vivid l y: 
Religion was onc e the pill~r of fire 
whict. ·een+; before the human race i n it s 
gre~t mErch t hrough histnry , sh owi ng 
the way. l:i ow it L :: ft:. st assurning the 
role of t h e ambulance which :follows in 
the r ea1' and picks up the exhaustecl and 
woundecl .. nut this, too , i s a great wo r k . 
I t is, however , not suff ici ent; and when 
r eligion has disburdened herself of all 
her dea d values, she will once mnre , in 
i ntimate a ss0 ciation with et hic s , rise 
t n be a power which lead s men for~ard. 24 
liBf fding al so noted some soci olog ical va lues in r e-
ligion , using the Ch1·L:: tian church c. a an example. He 
four:cl the r ea l e s~3 en ce o:f religion, not in it s dogma E: , 
but rather in h (no ab i l ity to contribute to the conserva-
tion of va l ues . The church ( Christian) is t h e most pnw-
er fu l s ocia l organization i n th e world. ~he £:, re e. t est value 
of t he church can be br oucht to light in i ts being us ec1 
a s a n org&n to spr ea~ to the countle s s millions the dis-
coveries and a dvancemeLts o f t he wn rld ; these discoveri es 
and advancement s b ei:.<1g t h e vs.lues wh ich religion wishes to 
b e conserved . He noted the great progress that ha a been made 
b ~.fo r· e b l' s 'oo ok ~.rRs 1.Jub li shed (1901) in t h e wo r k o ~.L· ~b~ l-
- - . - - . ~ ' .i! - J.. 
anthropy by the church , 
Thus it is s een t hat the be-s ic value in r el i gion 
i s in protecting and f ostering faith i n t he conservr tion 
2 4, . ' J.l.ff" . PO'..., 346 . · • .nv _ G. lng , ~ ;:. , • 
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of value. ~hether it be psychologically individualistic 
or the soc iologica l program oi the organizations of re-
ligi on (the ch1uch) , its gr eE.t V <" .l ue i s in the conserve t i on 
of value. 
3 . Hocking' s t heo ry of relig i ous value. 
As a ocking approached the study of religious va lue, 
h e Ce.refully weighed id ealism, pragmat ism e.nc1 mys i·icism 
as pos sibl e me t hods . He d i scovered i ceali sm to be un-
sat i sfact nr y a s it is unfi n i shed . The f aul t of i dea l-
ism, a s stated by Hocking , is that it fails to bring the 
wnrld to an ob j ect of worship. Ideali sm i s on the tra il 
o:f a !I pur e .sdventure ," and naoe s not do the work of re-
2 5 . 
lig i ou s tr u.t~ . 11 . Idet.=t. li sm i s unfini shec1 , accordi ng to 
Hocki ng , because i t has not found the particul ar and 
hi s torica l in religion, having i nstea d pre seDt ed t o the 
relig~nu o soul an id ea that it i s i mpo s s i bl e to wn rship . 
:!:l ocking t hen turned to pragmatism to discover its 
contribution t o fue philo so phicfl l system ~ ith whi ch to 
stu.cly r eligi on. ':':he 11neg" +i ve ;Jrincipl e nf pr agrJ.l.a t ism, n 
which c0nr:dci er s that whi. ch does not ;,york as not bei l':tg 
true , i s an inv[ luable gui de to our ~uthor. The po sitive 
pri ncip l e of p-ragmatism, h ow ever· , is 11 neither va lid or 
26 
u. f3 e fu l . n Trut h must have an a bsolu t e aspect which 
25 . 1-Ic ek i ng , l '"GE:t: , x . 
26 . Ho cki ng , ~0E~ , xiii. 
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i s i mpossible when i t i s -bL:S e C' on human ve.lue . 
B>, ck ing .then t urned to myst ici sm as a SUI)plement· 
f or th e re su lt s o:f id eEli sm and pragmatism . IT'his i r'l -
port .snt i nsi 2)1t p r oved to be the key to h i s whole treat -
ment of r eligion . My s tic i so has its metaphysical absn-
l u t e , whi ch pra gm&.tis:rr. l ack s; but it d i scover s its a bsol ;:c te 
in i n:rrnedh.te exp erienc e and thus is c onducive t o worsh ii) ~ 
As it wi ll b ~ illustrat ed i n gr ea ter detail later, Hock i ng 's 
centr&l thesi s is that the re is a :permanent organic r- elt·. i~ inn . 
shi p 1)et• ... :eeL God &nd the world wh ich r e veal :::. it self i r; e::,: ;.. 
perience . 
The main fact or s i n t h i s study of r elig ious value 
that are treat ed by Hock i ng a re; The proeuctivity of 
religious va l ue ; the metaphysical re fe rence of re lig-
ious value; the n eed of God a s a rev e l ation of relig-
inus value; the fruits of r eligdo n . 
i . The pro ouctivity of religious value . 
3elig ion , for ~ocking , hold ~ a unique p o s ition i n 
the wo rld and the very nature of relig ion is dependent on 
the pr e ;3 e:rva.ti on of this distinction . 11 A merg ed re-
lig i on a n d a neg l igible or subordina te religion are 
2 7 
n o relig ion . " Religion must hav e an i ndep : ndent po-
s it : on , it ce..n) t be compared or subord i natea to some 
27 . Hoc k i ne; , I'iGB.E , 22. 
other va l ue ; be caus e when it is 11 shorn of i ts :pri o.e, it s 
i nto lerance of r i va l s , it s scorn of compar i son , it is 
shorn of it s honor a lso , and tne,r:.ewit.h of a ll t hc. t de-
28 
f i nes its value. " The unique value in religion is t hat 
it d0es not possess an e ~ual plane of exi stence with the 
other VEl ues i n the world; but it is the ~mother of the 
arts . n Thr ough religion, God wo r ks in histor y , morals, 
art s , and in the conquest of evil and pain. 
Hocking maint ~ined tha t there are traits i n people 
th~t m~rk them as religious i ndividual s. "That which 
ch i efly mar ks t he religious soul i s a fear le s s and 
29 
original valuation of things . " This, it mi ght be 
noticed, is comparable · ~vii t h HBffdi ng ' s t heory of censer-
vat io-n . f11 he rel i gious soul he s a cr i t erion of evalua-
tion t ha t lift s him above the s tres s and strain of tem-
poral pursuit. The religious s oul a lr e~dy pos s esses 
that which i s the goal of all tempo r a l pursuit. Religion 
a s t h e mother of the a r t s , embra ces a t their source, the 
sum and t ot a l of t he art s . This i s the ba s i s of Rocking 's 
defi ni tion of' re ligion as nant icipated attainment." 
nn eligi on, we may now say , i s the pre s ent a t t a i nment in a 
s i ngle experience of t ho s e obj ects which in the cour s e of 
na ture a re rea ched only a t the end of i nfin i te progression. 
28 . Hocki ng, ~GH~ , 22 . 
29 . Ibid., 28 . 
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Religion i s anti cipa t eel s t t a i m.a ent . n 
I t can be seen t ha t one of Hocking 's chief contri-
butions to the t heory of relig l. OUS V&, l u e vVaS his theory 
of p:co6uctivity . n ::::elig i on i E> proc"l uctive , It not merely 
conserves and i ncrea s es v&lue, but r eligion produc es 
value. Thi s is a defi ni te po i nt of c1evelopment over 
the the ory of J:HHfding . It wi ll be necessary, huvvever , 
to ex£mine Ho cki ng ' s theory of the metaphysical refer ence 
of value to mor e compl etely und erst£nd his ' theory of 
i" productivity . n 
ii. The metaphysica l r eferenc e of religi ous value • 
.A s Hocki ng eY.al!li n ed the bas i s of religiou s · va l ue 
he recogni zed the necessity of bo th t hought anf . f eel-
ing. Religion must be acce s sibl G to all sort s of men , 
the learned an~ t h e unlea r n ed . Our author mad e a sub-
tJe. (;ri ti c ism wh en he s t a ted t ha t 11 What dis J- i.nguishe s 
our present age i s t ha t this ol d t r ut h now app ea r s . as 
a philo sophical conclusion , as a r esul t hard - won and 
31 
ind epend ent l y won . n Religi on i s an expe :::: i en ce · of 
t h e ernotional natur e of man a s i-·; el l a f3 the i nt ellec-
tual. F eelin g i s n e c e ssary as well es thought. 
Hocki ng , while rec ognizing the i mportance of f eeling 
30 . Hocki ng , ~~lC+HB , 31. 
31. I bid. tl-9. 
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in r e ligion, also pointed out that fee ling is essen-
tially unst able and i s ever seeking rest , comple-
tion and guidance in some idea.. 2eligion is no t jus t 
theology , thc.t is a theory about religi on; but the ul-
tima t e purpn 3e of religion is to be true to the object 
of it s worship. This desire, which Hocking hEi. S s tated 
32 
i s as deep as the will-to-live , is an idea-content. 
If this serious idea-content is taken away , t he f eel-
ing-content and everything else in religion would van-
ish . Thus it is seen tha t in religion, as well as else-
where, ideas have a oertai:n value of their own~ The 
f a ct or of greatest importance at this po int in the 
discussion is the persua s ion tha t it is impossible 
to possess fe eling apart from i dea. Idea is an in-
tegral part of fe eling , a s feeli ng find s it s who le 
meani ng and purp0s e in idea. Abst ract f eeling is i~-
l)Ossi 'b le, and :i.f it wa :J po o.:; sible it would be wo rthle ss . 
In ch&pt er six, Hocking explai ns in deta il how the 
only destiny of fee ling can be idea. The religious 
soul tha t seeks to know God in i mmed i a te ex}lerience 
comes from that exgerience V~r i th wha t our author calls 
the who le-idea . The whole-idea i s the sum-total of our 
rea lity-idea s, thus for~ing a compnsite whole-idea of 
reality. This is referred to as t he r eal-in-genera l, 
32 . Eo eking , }iiGRE , 49. 
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ancl. is behind all feeling- experience. 
Rock ing, by this procedure, took the accessible 
meta_physic a l absolute of my fJ tica l experience and groun-
c1 ec~ it in the controllable j a ·3a- content of idealism. 
He re f u sed to a ccept the theo ry that the superna tural 
is only an attempted expre s s i on of s elf-cons ciousness . 
I stand with him (the sa v&ge ) in the 
belief that religion would va nish i f the 
whole t <::. le of its vBl ue were shifted to 
the sphere of human a f fairs, however ~ 
psychically or s~iritually understood.b3 
The reason why Hocking refused to acc ept the positive 
prin ciple of pragmatism IYaS becaus e that WOUld rnake the 
truth a nd value of r eligion dependent u pon human va lues of 
worth a nd :p le c:.sure. Hocking insisted thet religious value 
is primarily metaphysical. E. eligious vc:; lue ha.s a meta-
physical reference. 
Hocking then vrent on to show tha t God is needed as 
the revelation nf the metaphysica l r ef eren ce of religious 
value. 
iii. The need of God a s a revelation of religious va lue. 
I n the opening pag es of' h is chapter (XV ) on the 
n eed of God, Hocking stated McTaggert's views on the 
na ture and work of God. Having s tated the s e vi ews, 
with which he did not agree, he proceeded to critici~e 
3o . Hocking, hlGRE, 9-10. 
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and refute them. McTaggart mentioned no uni qu.e value 
in God , which is considered t o be the primary worth of 
a per sona l God. Rocking r efuted McTaggart's theory on 
the grou:nds t hat h e held a belief in God on hypotheti-
ca l grounds , which is untenable. Ro cking sta ted: "J:ro 
metaphysica l hypothesi s is anteced en.tly m r e probable 
34 
than any other. rr Any hypoth etica l belief in God (as 
is Mc:I'agghrt's) is worthle s s . The only way that Go d 
can be of worth to man is b ~r hi s l) ei ng known . God 
appears i n e:.,peri ence t hrough h i s wo r ki ng there , and 
i n that way a lone i s the God-idea conc ei ved. Rocki ng 
mere ly accept ed the f~:. ct t hRt one p nvver mu st be supreme, 
and l eft no pl a ce for an i nquiry as to whether Go d ex-
i s ts . The uncerta i n element about God i s the n&ture of 
his inner being . 
In order f o :.' a human bei ng to be ha opy the :-c e i s 
needed more t han g0 od pr ospects f or the f utur e . One 
must be able not only to look f orwa rd, but also at the 
pr esent circumst ances and t hos e that are past and n ot 
be made unhappy by evil and va in. One canno t be happy 
by shutting his ey :- s to evil. The only way we cE"n fa ce 
experience i n n:penness of cons ciousnes s is to f ind a 
de eper msani ng t o evil. Hocki ng maintained that the on-
l y way to f i nd a deeper meaning i s to f ind a pow er that 
is superior or gr eater than evil. It is impossib~ f or 
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one power to be superior t o another power i f they a re 
in the same plane of existence, because such a superi-
ority would be only rel ative and would be always in 
danger of insurrection . It is nece ssary that the :pow-
er that would be SUQr eme should be a nnon-compet i ng" 
power , which i nclud es all the competing powers with in 
it .self. 
At fir st glance this "non-competing" power ma y 
seem i :t·relevant as doe s Ho cki ng ' s solution. Our &u-
thor found the solution to the problem of evil i n 11 com-
. h" n pan1ons 1p . 1~ ow huma n com~)anionship is not suf ficient 
becau s e it i s a 11 compet i ngrr power; that is, a human 
companion faces the same :problems a s we do . There for e, 
to quote Hocki ng : "Thi s seems to me the point in which 
35 
God becomes neces sary ." Our author shovved how human 
com~anionship often brings a gr eater evil than tha t 
wh i ch i t he l ped t o overcome; for i nstanc e , i f our hu-
man companion prove s to be untl~ue 01· a fraud . .An 
even greater evil is p rod1..1,ced i f our human companion 
die s . Ho cki ng 's conclus ion L :; i mport ant. 
It mu s t be ano ther than any f i Di te 
s elf, someth ing wh i ch reflects upon 
and in i ts reflection i ncludes a ll 
f i nite s elves a nd t he i r circums tance s , 
someth i ng nevertheless, with which 
a11y f i n i te s elf may become asso cie.tea. 
35 . Rocking , MCriiE , 223 . 
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in some i nfallible manner . 
Hocki ng was very out spoken a s t o how -..,ve ca.n know 
God. The followi ng quota tion made it very pl a in. l!God 
37 
is to be known i n exp er ience if at all, 11 It is ira-
portant to not i ce h ere tha t Hocking used the term ex-
perience to mean the " content of consciou sness , " thus 
distinguishi ng his u sage from t ha t of HBffd ing . Hock-
i ng 's cent r al the s is i s that there i s a permanent or-
ganic re l a tionship bet ween God and the wo rld which r e-
v eals it sel f in expeTience. The mann er in which Hock-
i ng reached t h is pos ition i s somewhat a s follow s : Na-
ture, or t h e physical wo rld, i s e ~perienc ed by u s as 
someth i ng other t han ourselves . Thi s "o therne s s" of 
the v1orld of nature i s the most immedi a te fa ct i n ex-
p erience ~ We di s cover t hat t h i s ~o~ld nf "otherne s s" 
i s a cormnon ob j ect of our soc i a l fe llows e.s -.vell as 
ours elves . ·t·ie know that ·we e.r e consci ou s of our so -
ci&l fe llow-s and we s oon l ear n tha t we c: re consciou s 
of them as other s elves only becau se v1 e have thi s 
com.Glon ob j ect ; i n f act, it i s in phy sica l object s th~?ut 
we se e our fel low se lves , Ehysics l nature a s a who le, 
· more over, has a cert e i n i ndependence of all of us; and , 
i n fact , i s cr eative of u s and of our thought . It i s at 
36, Hocki ng , MGRE , 223 . 
3'1 , Ibid., 229 . 
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thi s po int that Hock ing found the orgEnic relat ionship 
b et ween God and the wo rld which i s revesled to. us in 
exp eri ence. 
i'iiy de 1Jend en ce upon Hature, my mo-
mentary submi s s i on to it s independ ent, 
obstinate, obj ec t ive deci s ion of what 
Fact and Truth shall be, both i n prin-
cipl e and in deta il:--is not thi s a 
find ing of my own mind? It is he r e, 
in t his momentary ( a s wel l a s p er ma -
nent) cr ea ti on of my Self th&t I be-
gin, I say , t o f i nd Na tur e t &ki ng on 
the aspect of an Other ~ind. For, 
if the full- f ledged otherne s s of that 
wh:i.ch i s thus oveT ~:~ga in st me c ~inno t 
be doubted, n either can it be doubt ed 
tha t t hi s which so i ir.mec,i a t e l y be-
comes Self , ma kes Self , is a l r ea dy a 
Self even i n it s othern e s s,--namely . 
~ 8 ·- . an Ot her Self. '-' 
:; e come to know God in exp erience a s he is r ev ealed 
to us a s ano ther, y e s , a supreme Self; and one wbo can 
meet t he demands in our life for a greater t han human 
companion. Hocki ng , thus, arrived at the position t hat 
the metaphysical ref eren ce of r eligious va lue mu s t of 
nece s sity be a per s ona l God . 
iv. ~rhe frui·ts of religion . 
The climax of Hocking 's study of r e ligi ou s valu e 
is to be found in the fruits of reli gion . There is 
value to be found in a study of t he productivity of :c e-
ligiou s va lue a nd the metaph;y-s ica l r efer ence r;f re lig-
38. Hocki n 286- 287. 
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ious va lue. Th ere is likewise va lue t o be found in the 
study of the need of God and how that God can be known. 
The great field of religious va l u e, however, is the 
s tudy of wha t the mystic brings back f r om his communi on 
with Go d. As Hocki ng s t a t ed : " ~hat the meaning of t he 
myst ic experience is prophetic •....•••• Wor ship is fa lse 
unle s8 it is sanctioned in t u rn by the lif e t hat fo llows 
39 
it. 11 So it i s neces sa:cy t o discovGr what the f:ruits 
of religion are. If the mystic r eturns empty handed , 
then his religion is of negligib le value; but if h is cup 
i s full s.nd running over, he gives sure ev:i.d e::.1c e tha. t 
he has be en. i n Canaan. Ho cki ng di s cus sed t he fruits of 
religion under thr ee head i ng s . 
(1) Re vel at i on. 
By revel at ion Ho cki ng means that lmowleoge whj ch 
40 
i s the "product or by- produc t of rel igion. 11 It is 
t hat knowledge which the mystic knov1~3 , tha t would not be 
ot h er>iv]_s e k11own . It is not suf f ici ent to have an ic'.ea 
the::. t t here i s a God, but h e must be known a s 0ur God . 
The knowl edge that revelat i on produ ces is not considerea, 
by Ho c k i ng , to be scien ti f ic; thus repetition is t olera-
ted. The mystic will become a knr-v,' er of t J:li11gs new a s 
well a s old. As the mystic retur ns to the wnrl o. f r om 
39 . Rock ing , MGHE , 439. 
40 . I bid., 4Ll-7. 
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his new ex-peri ence with God , he f i nds that 11 all t h i ng s 
h2~v e become new. n The myst ic, in the pre s ence of God, 
discovers what God l oves and hates ; and these re sulting 
judgment s (social, cosmologica l and mor a l) fo r m the ba-
sis f or the dogmati c cont ent of religio n~ Thus creed s 
and dogmas are f ormed. 
Hock i ng recog11ized that t he mystic s have no t brought 
a ll good , and have sometimes been too qui ck in their 
if concrete creativenes s , 11 but taking as e. whole the a.ng-
mati c u t teran ces of the mystics , the harm done is i n -
f initely le s s than wou l d have been the lo s s i f we had 
n o r evelation. The mystic's knowledge i s twofold. 
Th er e is the c erta inty and pr a i s e of God to be seen i n 
the mys t ic's relation to God. There is a lso 11 t h e pos i-
t i ve cont ribution of the mysti c and prophet to the con-
crete wealth nf manki nd , a creBtivity to which we ca n 
41 
dis cern no limit. " 
(2) Inspira t ion (Reli gious creativi ty) . 
Ano t her fruit of re l i gion i s called, by Ho ck i ng , 
i n s ) irat ion or religi ous cr sativi ty . As the r el i g ious 
mys tic r etur ns t o the world, the old things a 1· e trans-
f r rmed (created) i nt o new l?Y whe t Ho ck i ng cal led "rea.li-
41. Ho cki ng , lVlGHE , 4 60. 
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This old idea i s , as we s~y , fre sh-
l y realized, wh ich mea ns f:r·eshly con-
nected with reality, eBpecially with 
t he rea lity which the t h i nker is con-
s ci ou s o:t' i n h i ms elf--that whi ch i s re-
al i zed i s nbrought h ome, 11 made a con-
s cious part of his own vivid and lit-
era l nresent world. 42 
.!: 
Divine inspi r a t ion, a cc or ding , to this t heor y , is 
not L.~r)arted knowl ed g e a s an extraneous gift, but i s 
merely a fresh rea li za tion of an old idea . 
I t comes i n continui ty wi th what 
tha t i ndividual has knnwn before . Do 
man by means of religi ous i ns i ghts can 
be transfo-rme d f r om ig:c.o ranc e to lea r n-
edness. The f ruit s of i nspirat ion are 
nat such as l ab or coul d secure, hen ce 
they nei ther displ ace l abor nor pro-
du ce "unear ned i ncrementsn in the f ield 
of human exerti on . 43 
Still ev ery man 's cr eation is h i s own an d bears 
clearly h i s tributes t o the Yl ee..lth of our human lives . 
God does not crea te t h ine s fo r man, but i nst ead i nspires 
men by enduing them wi t h power and fr e edom t o crea te. 
(3) The pr ophetic consciousn ess . 
Ho cldng Tealized t hat hB.pp i :ness or n0 Pther va l ue 
could lJe f ound in the fra gwentary or :par ti&.. l. !!,or one 
to be happy h e must know God fo r 11 h e who knows God 
42 . Hocking , I.U:GB.E , 4 70. 
43 . Ibid,, 478. 
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knows how to be happy in this world, having i n himsel£ 
both the source of posi tive va l ae ana. that ·by Yihich a ll 
4-4 
pa in can be transmutec .• n An i ndi vidual cannot be 
happy i ri h i mself, as such an att empt would not be ha~pi-
nes ::3 but a sto ica l discipline of the will. Va lue i s 
grasp ed as one is in con t a ct wi th the who le. Ho cki ng 
sta ted : "He who l oves the who le ha s resourc es beyond 
45 
hims elf i n his own evil hour. " ~he only happ i nes s i s 
altruist ic · happi ness . ThUS va lne do es not have to be my 
i nd i vidua l va l ue , bu t world-value. 
Hocking illus trated this by the use of two terms : 
nrenu:nciation11 and nresignat i on. " l1enunciat ion i s a sign 
of s trength; it is manly , willfu l a nd positi ve . p . ... e s J.g-
nat ion is pasBive, weak , n eg:-<. t ive. The express ion of 
renunciat ion is not blind, but it is done kD (">Yling t hat 
t h ere i s a pur pos e whi ch i s no t defea ted in the midst 
of defeat . The fate of Socrates is an illustra tion 0 +' .L 
renuncic:. tion, whi le Hapoleon ' s end i s an expr es s i on of 
r e s 1. g :c1a t ion • 
Pro _[Jhetic consciousness i s !'.a knowleclge tha,t t h is 
act of mine which I now utter i s to suc c eed a nd hold its 
46 
p l a ce in history. " The prophet is the myst ic in ac-
t i on . The only wey the-t t h e mystic ct.m keep h i s know-
L.t-4 . Hocking , hlGl:lE , 488 . 
45 . Ib ic1., 500. 
46 . Ib id .• , . 503 . 
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ledge of God is t o make it vi s i ble to h i mse l f in h i s -
t oric a ccomplishme:--:tt. · The pr oph et is ou t t he m~y stic in 
cont r ol of the for ces of histo r y , decla rinG the ir ne e-
essary outcome . Prophet ic consciou snes s is t h e r ea l 
a ~ sur~nc e of s&l va tion and t h e antici~ati on of all at-
t a inment. 
Hocking was not t oo quick to s t a te tha t pr oph etic 
consciousne s s wa s p ci ~sible of oohievement, but h e i n-
s isted ths t t he only othe r alternat ive uas an unhappy 
Yvorld o f chance which Hegel, Royce, Howi son an(! Jmnes 
4- 7 
ultims tely a r r ived a t. 
Eo cki ne s howed t hat pr ophetic conscious n ess not only 
pr oduces uni t y in t h e i nd ividua l, but object ive unity in 
the wo rld a s well. God is ab solut el y nec essary becEus e 
nwithout the co Bperation of an environment not l es s t ha n 
48 
i nfi nite, t he be s t pr ophet comes at l &s t t o zel'O• !l 
] bat the world ne ~ds i s an int er nat ional unity of pr o-
pheti c conscious ness , which i s the clima x of r eligious 
va lue . 
4 . Ot to's theory of religi ous value. 
I t i s c learly eviden t the.t Ot to consid er ed r el igi on 
to be a n i ntegr e.l part o f human li f e. Iieligi on is not 
an auxiliary t hat can b e a ccept ed or r e f used , a s one 
4 7. Hock ing MGHB , 503 . 
48 . I bid., 516 . 
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mi ght de s ire or wi sh ; but it i s a bsolutely es :::;entia l tn 
the h ealth and well- being of hmn&~n ex i s tence. Otto 
p ictur ed reli gi on a s the hub or c nr e around which all 
human a ctivi ty cen tered, and n ot e s t h e peripher y thc..t 
cou l d b e neglected a nd f orgotten with no re sulta nt 
lr) s s. Being f irr:1 ly j_) ersuaded than an i mp nrta:nt f c_ct or 
in r eli gi on w&s n ot re c e iving just i f i able considerat i 0n 
i n the philos o.phicc. l e.nc1 theo l og ica l thought nf his day , 
Ott o attempted to 1·emedy t h i B by his tre c:ct me nt nf t he 
ho l y . 
There a r e thr e e out sta 1~ ing f a c tors in Ot to's treat-
ment of r elig i ous va lue. The s e po i nt s of emphasis will 
fo r m t he pat t ern of the fn l lawi n e d i s c 1s si nn nf his the-
ory of r e l i gious va l ue . ~hey ar ~ : The uni que n a ture 
of religi ous v ::·.lne ; .A..n ana l ysi s of religious va l ue ; The 
emphasis on s ubject i ve feeli ng . 
i. The un i que nature o f relig ious v a lue. 
The unique and e ssent i a l e lement that Otto s aw in 
relig i on was th e n on- r E.t i onal or t he numi nous, c~ s he pre-
ferred to cal l it. This numinous element is b eyond the 
g r a8p of' hurnEcn J: ea s on or c o n c ept a nd mu s t be e:;pe r ien ced 
in s ome oth e1· manner. The numinous e l ement plus the 
ethical an c1 mo r a l con cept s mak e up the h ol y . Ot to nas 
per susded that ±'or many t h e h ol y i n cluded. on ly the con -
c ept of ethi c s a.nc1 mor a l ity , and he att empted to show 
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the.t the numinous element is p:re s E)nt a lso. 
The di scussion at t his point will not a ttempt t o 
ane~lyze t h e nur.a i nous, as tha t is the subject fo r the 
next s ection , but wi l l attem~t t o po int out the uni que 
element s i n the numinous. The hol y prod uces thre e es-
sentia l element s that a r e to be f ound nowher e else in 
exper ien ce. rrhe elements a :ce: A revelation of God; 
An atonement fo r sin ; A gauge of true religtous develop-
(l ) A r evelation of God. 
It se ems to be clearly evident that the prima r y re-
lig ious val.ue in the ic1ea of the h ol y i s that it produces 
a r evelation of God. The limit ed concept of God that 
is reached ·by reason a lone stops s h0rt of t he };:nowledge 
of God that Ot t o consi dered to be nece s sary . Th i s a tti-
tude i s exprensed by Ea.l~vey , who translated Ot to 's wo r k 
i nto ~nglish , i n h i s pre f ace: 
But it does sugges t th~t by undue 
preoccupat i on wi th the hum.t:.n and the 
per sonal we may bl i nd ourselve s to tha.t 
tranl3c er:c Ci. ellt and supre - :perso:n:: 1 ch:::: r-
a cter of the oe i t y whi ch cermot be S1ll' -
rend e~ed witho at a r ea l l os s t o r elig-
. '±;:~ 
l ~::-. n. 
49. Trans l ator's prefa ce in the reprint of 
the sixth edit ion 0f the Engl i sh trans-
l~t i 0n, ~ay 1936 , p . xviii. 
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The holy goes .beyond the limits of hUI1an concepts 
and enters the realm of the supra-rational, reco gnizing 
the testimony of human experience as to the numinous . 
The holy finds God. in the synthesis of the rational and 
the non-rational. The holy, as a revela ti on of God, 
strikes the n glorifieo. n ree.lm of the "happy medium." 
It is not an 11 either-or, :' but is a 11 both-and. 11 It esea1Jes 
the emptiness of a humanistic God, and the extremes of 
fanaticism. It i s the testimony pf the inner man plus 
.the reason of the outer-man . It recognizes and a c-
cept s all that i s in the divine na ture that makes him 
God , and in addition accepts and uses all that i s in 
man thc:' t makes him man . 
Not only does the holy produce a revelation of God, 
but it a l so reveals an atonement for sin. 
(2) An atonement for sin. 
As the human person confr onts the numinous, it is 
in the e:: .. perience of 11 cresture-feeling. 1' A realization 
of one's smallness and d isvalue i n the pre ~1enc e of Goc1 
leads t o a disvalue of the whole creation. Sin only 
occurs when the numinous disvalue is trc-nsferr ed to 
mor~l delinquency. The moral man does not feel the con-
viction of sin, because he cannot realize his sinfulne s s 
until he confronts the holy. However, once the human 
person confronts the numinonB, his morEl transgress ions 
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be come s in. Ther efore , i ~ the holy only revealed God i t 
wouldn't be a religious value; t ut the ho l y a lso r eveals 
en a t onenant for sin. 
Atonement is used by Ot to i ~ t h e sense of a "shel-
t ering11 or c. 11 cover. 'r 
''AtOl1enL:;nt n fo ll0'1:1;'1.ng our vi ew , is u 
' Shel t e;:i "":. r:;ll or . :• covering , n but a pro -
founder form of it. It springs directl;>r 
from the i dee. of numinous vs" lue or worth 
a nd numinous disvalue or unworth a s soon 
a .. 'J the se have been developed. li'lere awe, 
mere need of shelter fr om t he ntremendum , n 
has here been e l evated to the feel i. ng thE.t 
ma n i n his nprofoundnessil is not wo:rthy 
to stand i n the presen ce of the h.ly one , 
c:nd thc:. t hi ;3 ovm ent ire personal unworth50 ine ss mi ght de f ile even h ol 1.ness itself . 
The lmman per son 1.n al l of 1:1.s p1·of<::cni ty an& c1 is-
va ue i s sepa:t.'Eted f r om Go d by a grea t gulf , but God 1.n 
h i s great. merc~y a llows men t\) rec :·. sDi ~'e his ov-m disvelue 
in the 1;>J.· ese:c. c t~ of the numinr. us value . This pare cl ox , 
how Go d admits ac ces s to h i ms elf even though man is un-
h oly, is not a ma tt er of incid ent e l i mpo rtance , for 
51 
u+t o; but it i s the hear t of Christ ianity . Ther e i s 
a n :.:. t oP .. e:rnent, a t ha t cnmes to the s 0ul a o >::> i t 
f l ees to God' s appninted means of Grace ; whether i t be 
11 the Word , " the Spir i t" or t l>. e rr 2erson of Ohrist . n 
50. 0tto , I 0H , 56 
51. Ibid., 59 . 
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There in the means of Gra ce , in God's med i e,tor, the 
soul is cover ed and relieved of its profanity in cleans-
i ng and consecr ~:; t ion; anc1 then is permitted to come in-
52 
to the presenc e of Hn liness it self. 
Otto r e cognized t hree l evels of sp irituality of 
divi nation . There are thos e who have only "predispos i-
tion;" that is, they onl~r have the facult y of receptivi-
t y and the principle of judgment and a cknowledgment . 
Th ey are dependent upon others with a higher spiri tual 
na tur e to be awakened and st i mulated. 7fhen they &re 
avmkened the ir "predisposition" acts as a ba sis of spir-
i t ual judgment; in ot her words, an E,cknowl ec1gment of the 
holy. The s econd level of sp irituality i s tha t of the 
prophet. They have the power t o he~r t h e voi ce within a nd 
t hus the Spi .rit appee"r s in t hem e.s a creative forc e . 
53 
vt +o compar ed them vii th the arti st . The highe s t lev-
el of spirituality is that of the Son. He h8S found the 
Spi r it in all it s plent itude , and the ho ly is r ecogni zed 
i :n h i rn as he i s the ob j Gct of divination. 
(3) A gauge of religious development, 
Otto re c ogni zed a n oth er very important uni qu e v a. l-
u e in t h e holy, as it can be used as a gauge of true re-
ligi ous d evel opment. He stated pl a inly that the criter-
52. ott o , 1 ()1{ , 59 . 
53 . Ibid., i G2 . 
f:l4 . Ib i d ., 1?7. 
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ion of the value of religion i s not i n i ts external ac-
complish.rnent s , but the degree of' realizatio:n of the i dea 
of the hn ly. To establi sh t -t1is po s i t i on , Ot to traced tll ,:; 
h i st·n·y o f religion, sb.ow1.ng thc::. t their o.eve l opment was 
sy-il ,~ nymov. s 7Ji th a :r1 i n creased. o agree of r eel i za tion of 
tha holy . The highest development of the realization 
of t h e hol y is gaugedby the degree 0f synthe si s. mhe 
de gree of synthesis, that is of the rat i onal and the 
non-rational, i s a standard by which t o gauge the rela-
tive Tank of religi 0n s . C!hri s thmity i s r~nkeo. as the 
hi~hest by Otto ; be caus e i n it is to be found t he great -
es t :re.sli zat i on o f the holy, a nd t he hi5he s t c.egree of 
synthe s hl . 
To gr asp the who l e of Ott o 's treat~ent of t h e uni que 
element of' re ligious Vf'lue, i t i s necessary to consi d er 
his anal ysis of the holy. That is t he subject of the 
next section . 
ii . ~n analysis of r 8lig i ous va lue . 
As has be en meLt i oned cbove , our author cnns i der ea 
the h oly to be , not only ethical and mnral, bu t non- ra-
tional as well . Ot t o wa s not sat is f i ed to merely state 
that t herd wa s a .mn-ra tional element i n the ho l y , but 
he insi s~ ed t hat t h is e la6ent be analyz e~ . ~he fo llow-
ing statement cl es rly ststes t ~1e authar ' s view: 
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The nirrationalrr is t n-day a favor it e 
theme of al l who are to o l azy to think 
or too ready to evade the arduous duty 
of cla rifyi ng their id eas and ground ing 
their convicti ons 0 n a basis of coherent 
th1ught . Thi s book , recagnizing the 
pr ofound i mport ·Of the non-rational for 
metaphys ics, make s a serious attempt t o 
analyze all t he mor e exactly the f eel-
ing which r emains V7he ::ce the co nc e~ 
fai l s, anf t o intro6uc e a tero inolngy 
which is not any t he mor e l o': se or i n-
de t o::cminate for hc, viu~,?; nec ess.e.rily to 
ma \:·3 use of symbols . bv 
In hi s emphasis on t i1e non-ra tional, Otto did . :10t 
overlook t he value of the rational~ I n his id ea of the 
ho l y , he j oined the rationa l and non-rationa l i nto a 
unit ed whole . 11:his fa ct is of c er,tra l i r1portance . In 
the discussi rm o:f th e holy, a .s it is analyzed by Ot to, the 
will be a tre~tment of the non-rationa l element ana then 
a co nsiC.erat i on of the r ;-; l a tion bet v: een the muninou s 
and rat i nnal eler:1 e :-~t s in l~eligion . 
(1 ) The non-rat i ona l or numinous el ement in religion . 
It i s ne cessar y in one's thought of God that there 
be cer t a in attribut es or cnnept s of dei t y t hat can be 
gr asped by hu.man i nt e lligenc ~::~ ; such as : 3piri t , :c-~ e ~:. s on , 
Good 7 i ll , Unity , et c. Otto sees God as a nacrocosmic 
parallel of the mic1·ocosmic being tha t i s Jmown as hu-
55, Pr om the f or eword by +lle a ;..l t ho r in t h e r e-
pr int of the s i xth eait i nn of the ~nglj . sh 
t ransl ·ati on, ":1ay 1 936 . 
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ma n p e1· s onali t y, oi' cours e reco E:,·ni s ing t h e.. t OUT l if'1i i~f~-
t ions a r e a bs 0lut e a na our r estrictions a r e unquali f ied 
in h i s bei ng . liowev or , Otto main tained that ther e i s 
something t hat i s ·bey ond t h e gr e.sp of humc.n c 0n c ept e nd 
:r-w . .:.l1E' :::l r ee. so n thc- t i ::'l e saent i a l t o t h e na tJ.r e an 0 be i n -::; 
.f God. ':. h i s som':; thing bey on C r ea s on and con c e.Qt i s 
what h e co nside r ed t o b e th o non-ra tional or the numi -
nous . 11 For s o f ar are thes e 'rat ional' a tt1·i but es from 
ex11au s tin;;- the i O. ea of d e i ty , t ht:.ct the;)T i.r! f a ct i mp l y 
a non-r~ ti onal or supra- ra t i onal Subje ct of whi ch t h ey 
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a r e p:.ce dic,s.t 3 8 . " 
I t can be se en th an t ha t t h e h oly can tdns mor e 
t h an th e i dea of t he " compl etely g ood, " or the "~oral-
l y p er f e ct • 11 Th i s p l us , or t h& t wh ich is l eft aft e ~· the 
r at iona l con c epts ha v J b e en t a ~en awa y , i s expre s 3ed 
in 11 cr ·sat -,lre-fe eltnc; . n 'f.1h i s numin0us element · is more 
t han a feeling of d ependence, " it i B t he emot i on of a 
crea tur e , t-.ba seci. anf ov .:=.: r v/h e lmed by its nwn noth i n ,::;ness 
i n c o~+ r~ st t o t hat wh i ch i s 
5 7 
au or~n e aj~ ve a ll c rea --~ 
t ll T GS . H The exper i en ce of n c ~ceatur e - feelingn ca nn ot 
c r t tic i z ed Schlei eTma ch ,-; r' s the )ry o f d epen<lence on the 
ground s t hat it was con c ept ual . Schlei ermc.che r de s cribea 
h i s t h eory of d e ~ end enc e a s b e i ne t h e f ee lin g o f " crea t ed-
56 . Ott o , I 0H , 2 . 
5 7. I bid ., 1 0 • 
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ness . " Ot to maintained that +he f aelin3 of " createdness" 
nece .c.~ si t i::ted the cnncept of cre&t i o:a wh ich ,,-,.as :i. n th e 
realH1 of t he natul'al. This co11c :; _pt d oe s riot de s cribe 
the e xperience of 11 crea ture- f eelin[:; . n nAll that t h is 
ne'.:: term ' cr ec-, tur e-fee ling , ' ce.n exp:ces s i s the no t ::: of 
self- abasement into n0thingne ss , b efore an overpowering 
58 
absolut r:' m1 ~ht of s ome k i nd • 1' Schlei.::J rmach er c~::rne t0 
God by an i nferenc e from the feeli ng of depend ence , but 
Otto maintained t h r:·_ t t h e 11 cT ee.t ure-feelingn arose as a 
C ':J ns :J qu enc s of' eJ<._,.J :: ri e11c i ilJ' t 1v~ nuElin,;us . 
~/ Gt to called the numi nous the ~#~~Tov, or the i n -
59 I I 
effable, but he ma i ntained t hat there mu s t be s ome wa y 
way of unde r stant i Lg , it must be i n some way or other 
with i n our s rasp , else absol ut e ly nothing coulf be as-
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sert ed of it . 11 
Utt o went a gsin to t he La tiL t r bring fo rth an ez-
pression that he us ca t() C e::>c1·lbe the experience of the 
numi n ous. Th e natur s of t Le nmni n r·us can only be sng-
gested as it i s reflect ed on the mi nd in t erms of f oe l-
descri b e the ex:p eTienc e of the numinous. As an attempt 
to ana l ;yz e the numinous exper i en ce , ·otto '11 s ·ed \tsymbolic 
ideogramsn to discrimi nate tbe di ffer ent el <:::m::n: t s of 
?§· Qtt~. IOH 16. ~ 0-. • :cn 3: ., 2. o • IO • t:..J • 
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the e:x.perieDc e. 11 It remains purely a fe l t exp eri en c e , 
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only to b e indicc::t e cl symor) li cally bJ 'ideograms. '" 
The " i d eograms '' that were us ee, to describ e t h e ''my sterium 
t:r·elilenclumu were t he element s of " awefuln e s s , n "overpmr,r er-
ingn ei3S , 11 nen er gy , 11 nwholly other, n anc1 nfaecinat ion ." 
~i e haven 't the s pace to d i s cu ss at lerg~h Ott o ' s t r ea t-
ment of each , but it wi ll suf fice to . say that t h es e 
ni deo graras :• mu s t :not i:• e coni'u seC! vdtl.t 11 conc e:;}t s . n rp he 
de s cripti on t hat t~ey pr odu ce is no t a tru e one be ca~s e 
t be vr,rd 11 :rnyste r i umn mea n s : 11 tha t which i s hidd en , or 
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t !l&. t v:,rh ich is ·bey ond concepti <:1n . 11 Th i s description 
i s pu:r-ely nee;e.t j_ve , i :n+,e:nding only to incite or stimu-
l at e in t h e r e&der's heart t he positive experi ence . The 
1Jo sit ive ;;:xper i ence c <:~ n n ev e r 1Je cl escr i"'ned , but must o r: 
f elt . The " ideograu s " a r e ~nly intended to i ncite t he 
true 1_:>r,s i t ive e:x.:Jerj enc e , and f. re not int end ed ~:, s a posi-
tive d e s cription . 
~:h e di x·ect means of expr er:s i on of the numinou s i s 
:possi.j l e nnly when the sou l h c;s the "Spiri t n in Tb e 
heErt . It is i mpossi ble to r e ceive & direct e:;.pr ession 
o:f t h e numinous un le ss i t c&.:n be rL&rd , tmd it i s i m-
iJO s si.bl o to heL::: ·.· i thn ut s_p i1·j_ tua l eaTs . rr' h P r).uminous 
61 . Otto , IOH ~ 61. 
62 . I bid., 13. 
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can -be expres s ed indirectly t h r r,ugh those means whi ch 
expr etJS k indred .s.:r:c~. sindlr,r fe eling s , wh ich be l nng to 
th e rwtu.ral or TEtional SJ.)l:.er r:; . Euch f ee lings t;.S terrnr , 
or dread , grandeur or su.bliu ity ar e i nd irect means of ex-
pre bs i on . ~\~iracles e:md th,_ t which is incomp r ehensi o l e 
ar e other indir ec t mea~ s of e~pre s s inn . Otto t rac ed 
t hrough the ~nd a nd i: !. ew Testaments , shon i ng vari ous ex-
press ions o f t h e nt.U:1inous. Luthe r v;a o a clas s j c ilLl B-
t:rT .. tton of one Yv-ho e :1> pe1·ienced the nun1 t nous . 
( 2 ) The relation between the nurninous and t h e r ntiLnal 
in r eli r::; ion. 
Ott o ci. ,.; srib ed the :ceht ~on betv1c en the numhwus End 
the r ati (lll&.l i n r eligion under t h e figure o:.::· '1 sch e:oa-+:i -
'<- Btion . n Under the lavv of the ass .1 ciation of idea s , 
id eas a ttract nther resembling ideas . It is also true 
t hat f ee lings at tract r es emblin g fe eljnss . Dot onl y a r e 
certain feel i ngs at t racted, but they are attracted under 
certain cilncumstaLces or n schemes . n It i s h ere th ~:: t +h e 
rela ti 0n between t he r at i onal and the n nn- rati . nal can 
be seen . 
~he relation of the ration~l to the 
non-rational e lenent in the i~ es o f the 
holy or sacred i s just sucb a one of 
lf schemat tza.tion , fT anc: t he non- rational 
numinous fact, sch emati zed by the ra-
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ti onal ~onc epts we ha v e suggeste~ a bGVe , 
yielc1s u s the compl ex ct: t sgo r y of 'rholy11 
i tse l f , richl y charged ~Rd compl et e ana 
in its fulle s t meaning . 
The ho l ' i s t hus a un i on o f the reti nnal a nd the 
LOn- rational i n "schemati sation . " The ho l y in bo t h t he 
rat i onal and the non-rat i onel is a .PUr 8 l~T a p:ciori cEte-
gory. As such .concept s a s Ab solut e , Compl etion , Hecessity 
and ~:ubstatiality are a priori conce1Jts i n pur e thought, 
so: 
The i d r~ as o :I:' the l11J..L.'l i l10U:3 ano the 
f eelings that correspond to them are, 
quite as much as the r a tional id eas 
a~~d f eelings absolute l y !lpu:r· ~; n and 
t he crit er i a which ~ant suggests fnr 
the np Ll:re lT con ce.Pt and the "pure11 
feeli ng of respe ct are 6inst precis e-l y applicab le to them . 
The sense c&ta and empiri cal m~terial ~nly i ncit e 
and sti:::ml ate the m.uni nnus experience and aren • t the 
the cause of it. 
Li kewi se , the f3 ynthesi s of th e r at i ·•nal anc' th e 
non- r a t i onal i s an a pri ori Cl:' t egn ry . 11 The same a pri-
ori char a ct er be l ong s , in the third place, to the con-
ne xion of the rational a nd the non-ra tional e lements in 
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relig i on , th eir invvard ancJ nece ssa:r·y union . n 
The union of the r a tional and t h e non- rationa l in 
63 . Utta, lOH, 46. 
64 . Ibid • , 116 • 
. I 
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reli gion i s no t a lo c ical nec~ ssity but this synthes is 
is a pr i ori. We cen find many exaL'1p les of this synthe sis. 
The daunting anc1 r ep el1in& r•:m c!mr::mts 11 of tremendmn u n ited 
•;vi th the r a ti ona l el ements o f justice Emd the mora l 't.'ill 
ar e thus 11 schernatized" as the ''holy wrat h of God." rrhe 
f ascina ns , t he attract i ng a nd alluring element in the 
:nwniJ.1ous , uni t ed with the i dea s of gnodne si; , mercy and 
l ove, ar e 11 schema ti zed rr as Grac e . The nwho lly other, ., 
of the mys t eriunl, has its co-exi s tent in t he abso lut eness 
o f rati c1na l conc epts. The r .: t i rmal emf non-re.t ion&. l el-
Bments counter- balance ea ch other as they ~re united, 
prohibiting either ration&lism or fanat icism. The de-
gree of synthe s i s i s a standard by ~hich we c&n ga u g e +h e 
r e l at ive rank of r eligions . 
~"P h e only m1:.nne r t ha t the 11umi n nu s can be e z-:pr ~;;s s ea 
as was stated &·br.1ve, i s i n it s synt het i c unity 11ith the 
rati onal . r~h e numi no LlS , s ta t ed Ott o " can't 
66 be 
te.ur·ht 
'·' 
it wust be awakened fr om· t he Spir i t . 11 "I f' a man do e s 
not fe el what the nmninous is, when h e reads the sixth 
cha ~t er of Isaiah , then no ' prea ch i n g , sing i nG , telling ,' 
67 
i n Luther ' s phrase , c2n avail him . 11 
The Jther Qutstant i ng cont ribu tion t hat Otto makes 
t ·-. the st Llc1y of relig ious va l ue is his emphas i s on sub-
jective fee ling . 
66. Otto, l OB , 62 . 
67. Ib i d ,, 63 . 
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iii. The emphasi s on sub jective fe eling. 
As ha s ba en d i scussed ab ov e , HBf fd i ng based his the-
or y of re lig ious v~ lu e on an obj ective r eferen ce t hat 
wa s t o be fo~nd i n huma n so ci ·_, ty . Due to h i s l)nsitivis-
tic ep istemology he coul d not a1·rive e.t a ny r:'! e ta ·Jhysi ca l 
r eference . :dncking , i J: c ontrast , empha s ized th e ~eta­
phys ica l r ef ~:' r ence of relig ious va lue. :2 econgnizing t h at 
GoO. r.:mst be Jr.nown i n experience , he (l_eposi teo. God as ex-
isting bey rJ nCl. human e Y};! e r i ence . Go d , claii.,1S Ho ck i r,g , is 
i n a permaLent org&nic relationsh ip with t lie v;;c cld and 
i s :ceV·3al ed i n expe:cierL c e . Th e t_.J Oi nt o ::' importar~ce i s 
t h a t both HBffding and Hock i ng emphas i z e d the ob j ect ive 
aspe ct o f religiou s ve.lu c: , even thc:.ugh . they d i f i'er ed 
g r ec:.t ly i n the vi evvs E S to what thi s 11 0b j ective aspect" 
was . I n contr~ st , pt t o empha size(! t he sub j e ct ive a s -
pect of r elig i ous val~e. He emphas i z ed t h e sub jective 
exp er ienc e of r eligious value , vvh ile t he o t her t v_r o me:c. 
em~has i z ed t h e objec t ive :r eference of re lig i ous val ue . 
:L:efe rences to ,)t.to' s emphasis on t h e sub j ecti v e fe el-
l ng of reli g ious va lue hav e b e en made ~uit e ~ l ene th in 
t he d i s cussion t ha t has be en made ; therefor e , it wi ll 
suf'fice to meT,t.i rn1 01:-:. l y a f er;,T e ~; al'r.tl) les . 
u tto ' s whnl e a prlroa ch i s u.n emp irica l i n cont r Es +: t o 
both Htl f fdi ng a :d Hock i ng . The _uni c_: ue e leme:r: t tha t Otto 
discov ered i n r e ligion i s non-:rE. t i onal anc~ cc:m be exp := Ti -
e:r:c ed a s a sub a ct i v e fee li fa ct t ha t 
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t h i s uni qu e element i s non-rational illustra te s the sub-
ject i ve na t ur e of i t . Th e numino"2S cannot be verlJal ly 
or c oncopt-.Ie l l y e:x: pressed as i t cc. n only be felt. CJt to 
stE" ted : 11Yet , though it elude s the conceptual way of un-
de r stand i ng , i t must he i h some way or oth~r ~ithin our 
68 
grasp . ll That " s ome i.7ay or othern i D by subjective 
.D - • J.ee.LJ.ng . 
Si milarly , i n Otto' s a tterrp t t o descr ib e t h e l~um­
inous h e had t o alluC'.e to subj ectiv e f eeling . He ste. tes : 
nrt remains :pur ely a f elt eXJJerience, only to be ino_icat ed 
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symbolicall y by 'id eogr&.ms .' n The nideo grams" are 
clearly di st inguished from con c epts and are only of neg-
ative valu e . ~he ir purpo se i s to inci te the numinous 
exper i ence i n t h e· other i ndividual an cl. not t o pos itively 
de s cribe i t . Thus , even i n Otto ' s attempt to show the 
mean i:; . of elX:prAss i on o .f the mp:ninous the element of 
sub j ect ive feeling i s absolutely nece ssary . 
l t is true t hat Ut to di dn ' t emphasi z e the subje c-
tive to t he excl usion of the objective. A mets physic&l 
ob j ect ~as as n e cesssry a s a b~s i c a~sumption i f the 
. numi nous was ever . to b e felt. Ot t o did not cl ~:; irl. t he 
sub jective fe e l i ng wa s crea ted scrbjec t i vely. I t s eems 
f a ir t o ma ke t h e distincti on that metaphysic2l ly Otto 
consi dered the h c; l y to be objectively reel. :Sut epis-
6 8 . Otto , I ,Jl{ , 2 . 
69. Otto, I UH , 61 • 
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temologically t t was pur ely subjective fee l i ng . His wn r k 
was a n emphasis on the sub j ective &$p ect of knowi ng the 
holy &ne not nn the obj ective a spect of t he met &physi-
ca l r efe ren ce of the holy. 
5 . Brightmsn's t heo r y of religious va lue. 
As was stat ed above , t h e purpo se of this di s cuss i on 
of Bright man' s t he nry of religi ons va lue i s to ana l yz e 
. and synthesi ze the views o f the t hr ee other lead i ng wri-
t er s i n th e f ield t hat have been ~ r eated a bo ve . The un-
d erlying th es i s of this ch9.pt er is that Brightman 's 
thought is a n at tempt ed synthesi s of thes e pr evi ous three. 
Be a t tempt ;:; t o mify t he obj c; ct ive and s ·.1b ject ive a s -
pects of r eligi.ous vclue in a :productive synth esis . 
There will be no attempt , th er efo re, t o :pre sen+, Bright-
rna :.- ' s comp l ete t heory of reli !~;ious value, which woulo 
be t oo grea t a task fo r a thes i s of ~his na ture . Rather, 
an a tt empt will be .made t o a ssocia t e his thought wi th 
the three other gr eet writ er s treatea above . 
By t h e au. thor's own aclr;~ ission , #:; :;:::hi losopby of Re-
ligion s how:s a marke d devel opment of t h ought ove1~ th<:.t 
e~pressed in Reli P-·ious Values . For that reason our d 1. s -
cuss ion will r efer to the fo rmer wo r k . 
i. The thesis. 
In -! Phi. lor:;ophy_Qf :r:eli ;;:;ion , by Brightman, the au-
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thor ha vi ng tr eated t h e meth~ d to be foll owed (chapter 1.) 
and the f act of r eli gion (chapt er 2 . ) , turnea t o the t h e-
s i s of h i s wo r k . In cha pt er t hree he t r eeted t he sub ject 
of religi ous VEl ue s . As the basis of h i s t tiad, h e 
fo ur:d t h e pr obl em of the rela tion of r eligi i-J US va l u e s 
to other va l u.e s. ~Ph e su-bject i ve experi e;.J. ce of va l u e i s 
t r: e poi nt of commencement in t he s t udy of r eligi 0us value . 
The f[,_ ct of religi ous value i s one of t he f act s of ex-
peri enc e. I n treating t h i s c~u estion f i rst, Bright n£n 
considered t he ~ u.e ~ti on t hat B6ffding f aced i~hi s con-
sid er a ti on of religi ou s ve l u e . E.Bffding re cogni zed t ·he 
f act of religious value and s ous;ht to r e l a te it to 
othe r values . 
Brightman sta ted: 
In t wo sensa~ r eligi on i s an ex-
perien ce of V t:.: lue. In t h e ±'ir s t place , 
as bas been Said , i t i s a choice of 
va l ue, an a ppr eciat ion or a 6oraLi on of 
va lue, or t h e s ource of va lue. But in 
t he se cond pl a ce, i t i s a l so a fa i th i n 
t h e fri~Bd line s s of t he univers e to 
value. 
The importance ·of thi s observat ion to the thought 
of' B Bf f'ding is ste ted a f'ew lines later: nThese two 
fa ct s of religious e::;-cperienc e justi f y I-IBf fding ' s oft-
~uot ed sayi ng t hat r eligion re 2ts on the a xiom of the 
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cons ervat ion of value .n 
, POR , 86 
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I n compari ng religion as an expe rience of value to 
the other values , Brightman , differing f rom HtHfding and 
a gre e ing wi th Ot to, f i nds i n r eligion a uniqu e value . 
Brightman does not , how ever, find i n religi ous value t he 
sarne unique character i st ic t hat Otto does. ~ather, he 
s ees a coale sc ence of the i nt rins ic values of religion 
with the other value s . They " interpenet rate" and have 
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a dependent relat ion upon one another." I n ad di tion , 
Bright ma n f ound in religion t he unique elements of de-
l}ende.n c e on the g-round of· the universe ; mysti cal 
experiences of prayer and worship ; illuminat ion or 
revelat ion; divine aid and 3r a ce; and co- oper&tion with 
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th~ ground of the universe. Taki ng an i n clusive 
l~ather t han exclus ive po si t ion~ Brightman saw both 
the coale s cence and uniqueness of religious va l ues. 
He SUWJ-.c!ed up his p nsition as such : 
n ere we seem t 0 confront an ultimate 
truth about r eligious values: that our 
experie:nce o f re lie ion makes a genui ne 
contribution to the t ot a l experi ence of 
value, whi ch, howeve r , can be ac1e guz:·. tely 
appreciated and unde~ st o 0 d onl y i n a 
living i nt er i elat i on of all the va lues 
t o eac~4oth er, coa l escing i n a livi ng whole. 
72. llote: Brightman , ?OR , 1 00. 
73. Brightman, J.?OR 103-104 . 
74. I bid, , 105. ' 
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Brightman, at thi s po int s eems to overlook a con-
trib ~tion t hat Otto mBft e that ~as very i mportant. As 
religious va lue is compared to other va lues there is a 
uni que element that is aut onomous . I n relie i ous value 
there is an element of the supernatural t hat i s not to 
b e found i n any of the other values, not even t ruth , 
beauty , a nd goodne ss . Rel i gi ous value is unique in that 
it va l u e :_; the whole of experien ce, but its un i queness 
i s grea t er than that. Relig j.on i s dep endent upon super-
natura l pow ers i f i t f ulfills the fundamenta l require-
ments of religion, This dependen ce i~ no t mer ely one up-
on environment. It is t h e l~eaching beyond that w11icb is 
human and na tural. The mos t genuinely reli5ious expsri-
ences ar e those of _;;; rayer and cont::1union with the super-
natural power believed t o be God . Bright man r ecognizes 
this, at le2st in part . The third uni que elem~nt in re-
ligion i s t hat of nholines B ; 11 Religi on is mol' e thc:.n an 
intellectual or emoti 0nal r espon se to God . Otto a t t emp-
t ed to a rrive a t i t by his n id e0gr ams . " It i s i- r ue that 
his concl u.si ons ar e not p er f ectly sa tisfa ct "l r ,}T but he 
was on the tra i l of an i mportant a~d uni qu e element of 
religion! The write r of t h i s thesis is i nter est ed in 
the :po ,j:::J i 1)ili t y of e.l1 empiricr 1 s tudy of nho l ines s . n 
Utt o ' s woTk was clearly u:nempiri c&l. r~here i s an el ement 
there t hat is t he deciding fa ctor a s t o whether the ex-
p er i ence in question is religious or non-religi ous . 
Thi s is the fact or t hat it s s ema Bri(~tmaL has neglect ed 
in his tr satment of the uni quen ess of religious va lue. 
The most apparent sta rting point i n a study of re-
ligi ous value i s an examination of one's own reli giou s 
e:Kperienc e . Thi s i s exactly the po i nt wher e Bright man 
a s well as Otto bega n . It is nec essary t o analyze t he 
c0ntent of r el i gio us exper ience . As one begi ns on 
that pursuit he ·enters i nt o the f t eld of the criterion 
of study . i3ri ghtmaj1 tre~~- ted t he subject und. ·9 r the ques-
tj.on of 11 rc eli gion · a s a philo sophica l problem·.u ( Cha~)ter 
IV) Ot to did not treat the subj ect fo r mally , but a ccepted 
r eligion a s a philo sophical prob l em. 
As t he t hesis i s explo:e·eo. , its incompl etenes ;:; i s s oon 
Giscovered and i ts antithesis is point ed out. Thus , 
Brightman turn eO. to th e ant i t11esis . 
ii. Th e antith esis . 
The the s i s points to the antithesis. Th e subjective 
experience of religious V E l ue :points to · t he ob j e·cti v e 
reference of religi ous ve l lle . The test imony of e ~<:},) •n·i ­
ence cont a ins mnr e than a sub j ect ive ele~ent i n religion . 
Religion contai ns a re f erence to an ob je ctive pnwer or 
powers . I t i s t his demand for an obje ctive re f eren c e 
in r eligion that t urne~ Br i ght man's discus s ion t n that 
direction. Oha pter ;c: ~~ t h rough X cons i s t of a dis-
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cus sion of t h e nature of God, who i s th e obj ective ref-
eren ce of religi on. Brightma n sta t ed at t he outset f> f 
this discussion t hat 
Religion is not unique in being a 
social phenomenon or even in being an 
int er est i n va lues (thi s i s H~ffding 's 
po sit ion ) ; it i s t he worsh i pf u l at ti-
t ude of reveren t devntion to something 
divine, t ha t ma r k s it of f from other 
ex-peri enc es. This attitude would be 
impossible without an 9pject toward 
which i t was directed. 0 
The subje ctive phase o:f t his "worshipful atti tu.d.e" 
is the subject mat ter of Ot t o's tTeatment o f t h e holy. 
The object t ovnt. rd which t his ''worshipful at t i tude 11 is 
dir~cted was the subject matt er of Hocking's treatment 
of r eligion. In this section (chapters V-Z ) Bright-
:nan trea ted t he obje ct of t his "worshipf ul attitud.e,TT 
It can be mor e clear ly S@en h ow t h e the sis point ed t o 
the antith esis. 
I n chpat er V, 3right ma n cons ider ed va rious posa-
il) l e conc eptio11s of God. First, the vievis of polythei sm , 
henotheism and monotheism a r e tr ea t ed. Then the concepts 
of p~ntheism, a gnos t i c r ealism, hmnani sm , deistic su per-
naturalism, impersonal idea lism, reli gous natura lism 
and t hei sm ar e compar ed . His conclus i on is th&t t h e fun-
da m7.lr..t <:. l conce:pt ion of God is that of t h e ob j ect i V 8 s ource 
a nd conserver of va lue. He s t ated: "God means tha t 
75 . Bright ruan, PO~ , 133. 
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toward which man moves 1~rh en he ris e:s in t he s cs,le nf val-
76 
ue , viewed a s a s ource of that movement . " 
The nat ure of this object ive sourc 1 and consefva-
ti on of va l ue i s the pr 0blem treated in t h e discus s i on 
of the a bove menti oned theori es . I t will be remembere d_ 
tha t h Bf f ding, becaus e of h i s positivist ic ep istemology , 
saw t hat ob jective sour·ce and cons ervation to be mer ·ely 
huma.n in nature. I n con+r a s t, .Bri ghti!mn ano Hockin:?; ac-
cepted t h e t he i st i c view, which f ound a metaphysical 
ref erenc e for r eligion. A definit ion of theism i s con-
t a i ned i n t h e fo l l owi ng statement : 
They (th e ists) a gree with pantheists 
i n holding tha t God i s immanent in na-
ture, but -!_:;hey c1eny that spiritually 
imperfect h tlman p 0r s ons cnuld without 
contradict ion be r ega rded a s parts of a 
s piritually pe r fect divine person . 
Henc e they r e ject pantheism. The~r a gr ee 
_with c:eiat.s i n h :.1 l ding ~:. hat (.:'r od i s " th-
er t han the world of human persons , and 
some of them grant that pe r haps God i s 
other tha n nature; but they r e ject the 
idea t hat t his trans cendence i s cnm-
pl f~t e a~1d . ri ::-;~9 externality. Thus they 
reJect ael sm . 
This is a spl endid exan1p le of Bri ghtman's nboth-
andn method of t hougnt . Bright r!la n t h en v:i ent on to c\ is-
cuss po s s i bl e weys of knowi ng God (chapter 6) , the prob-
l em of belief i n God (chap~ er 7 ) , t h e pro bl em of go~ d- . 
a nd evil lchapter 8) , and the prob lem of absolutism and 
76 . ~r ightman , P02 , 137. 
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finitism (chapt er s 9 i!~ 10) . AlthoLlgh Brightman and Hock-
ing a gr oed i n findi ng the objective r efer ence of va lue 
in a met aphysics l theistic God , they di sagr ee as to the 
. nature of that Go d. jjri ght Dan introduced the t h eory of 
78 
fi:r .. i tism vvh ich Rocki ng refused to ac cept . 
In Bright man's basic concept of Go d as the obj ective 
source a nd conservati on of value, Eo cking 's empha sis on 
the pr :,du.cti vi t;y of r eligi ous va l.ue i s recognizee . God 
is the source of all va lue, according to Brightman's 
theory, and God is t he hu'b arounc1 which r eligion E.nd r e-
ligious value is built. Bright~an acc epts a type of 
nat ·,.:tralistic pantheism an cl con ceives of 11;0_ ture as a part 
of God. All va lue that is grounded in nature is thus 
a ir ectly traced to God . Al t hoagh he viev·: s human p er s rmal-
i ty a s separa te f r om Gocl , Jlrightma n makes it o.ep endent 
up-:111 Goc1. Truth, b=:;auty and good nes s , a s va l cl. e , i s _p r ··· -
duc ed 'b .] i} 1c1. Bri ghtL'lan , as he i s int ·3 rpretec~ by the 
wri t s r of thi s thesis , woul G ac cept Hocking's conc ept nf 
religion as the nmother of the o. rts. 11 
As the antithesis is expl nred its incompletene s s 
is likeviise s a en. Brightman goes on to build a syntheS is 
on the basis of his tr eatment of the thesis and antith e-
sis. 
78 •. Not e Brightman's stat ement of Hocki ng 's 
criticisr.'i of his theory: Brightman , ?fJ:J , 
3 26-327. 
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After the problems of hmn<O.n pe rsonality, human pur-
pos ·s and human immortality were discussed (chapters 11-
13 inc, ) , Brightman proceeded to discuss the synthesis. 
iii. Tl;le synthesis. 
Perhaps the most important chapter i n A Philosophy 
of :S.eligion is ~av . It contains the s1..unma:ry and 
conclusionr3 that were r ea ched in the discussion that 
preceded it. I n this cha pt er the syn t hesis is rea ched . 
The thesi s of subjective e:A"'>erience of religious VE~lue 
is uni t ed with the antithesis of the metaphysical ref-
erence of religion &~nd the synthesis is formed. Con-
templating this concluf3io:n, Bright man stnted in an 
earlier chapt er that: 11 Religion i.s allegiance to the 
79 
source of value . " The synthesis can be readily se ~j 11 in 
tha t short definition. Allegiance (the thesis) is united 
t o the source of value (the antithesis) and religion ( syn-
thesis) is the result. 
Again in his de f inition of ex_perience t h e synthesis 
is seen. 11 Religj_ ous experience is any expe1·ience of any 
80 
oerson tak en in relation to his God. 11 It is in this 
---
conclusion that .Brightme.n s e em s to miss the prinai·y el-
ement of reli gion. H e stated plainl y that : " Religious 
79. B1·ightman, POR , 240. 
80. Ibid., ·115 • 
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experience is not a unique kind or CJ Ua li t y of exp·0rience ; 
81 
it i s r ather a uni g ~)_e way of a)-~1rehending ::n:._Jeri e:rlCe . n 
He, a t this point, disagre es with Ott o ' s co ncept of the 
82 
h oly by his own admission . This subs tantiat es the 
critici sm made abo ve t hat Brightman f a iled to r ecognize 
the un i que element in Ot to 's +heory of religious valu e 
I t seems t hat religi on is uni c;.ue in the khd a 2:1d quali t~r 
of experi ence. ~eligion alone has God f or it s obj ect, 
as a metaphysical divine bei ng . Is not that ex-peri ence 
uni que in value and kind? Is it only unique i 11 meth oo. 
or nway of apprehencling experi ence? n According to his 
84 
ov1n admission, religi lln i s unique in its dependen c e 0 11 
the g1·ounc1 of t h e universe, in man 's e.zp ·:3rien ce a 11d co-
operat ion wi t h t hat Power or Powers a nd in the receip t 
of divine aid and gr ace . Ee stated that the 11 Beli ef 
i n t he uniqueness of r eligious v&l ue i s one of the most 
. 85 
potent factors i n man ' s rel i gious consciousnes s . 11 
Tha t belief in t he uniquene ss of religious value i s a 
belief in the kind and QUality o f t het experien ce and 
not merely uni quene s s in meth0d . In J3ri ght ma:n ' s sta te-
ment of the u:.11ique element of r el i gious va lue i n terms 
o:f it be ing a "worshi pful attitude" t owar d someth ing 
8 6 
di vi1:1 e , it seems more t han mere l y uni qu.enes s nf 
81. Bright man , ~or , 415. 
82. Ibid., 415n. 
83 . R~f~r , above t o pp . 106-108. 
POR , 1 03-104 • 
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method. I t certainl y s e ems like uni qu en e ss of kind ancl 
que..li ty (>f experience. 
Similarly the found &tions 0f relig i ous experi en ce 
are seen t o be illus tra tions of the synthesis . The f i rst 
one bentioned was faith , whi ch i s clearly & synthesis of 
t he s u b jective a nd ob jective . Revelation, t h e secon d 
one mentio11ed , is likewise a E;ynthesis of th l'l thesi s and 
a~tithesis. Conve r sion is t h e initiation nf reli g ious 
e xperience .s.ncl hl a sple :~l d i d exe.I:l1)lo of the synthe s i s . 
Ano t h er sectiOl'l i n thi r3 iL1JlOrt a n t c lta:pt e r i s ci e -
v nt ed to th e c.ev e l l' pnLm t of reli g i ous e xperien ce . 
Bri ght1nan list e d me ditat ion, prayer, my i:J ti cism a nd co-
o:perc;:,tion as tho s e things tha t deve l ~lp religiou s ex_peri enc 
and relig j_oas vcl.ae. r,:his intere ;;: t i:n t he deveJ.opment=.l 
nat Qr e of religi ou s va l ue i8 cnm0arsbl ~ tn H~ffdinP 's 
theory. Brightman i nterp:ret ed HBffrling to include the 
87 
e le:m en.t of increase in hi:3 term 11 cons arv:e. t;j_on. " I{e-
lig ious valu e must i ncr ea s e a nd dev e l op i f it i s to be 
conserved. I3rightmmi ' s t ree. t men-1-: i:-3 an emphasis on the 
practica l r e ligiou s experi enc :::Jf::1 the.t need to be :f:'rl l lnwecl 
if that devol ( _pm en t i s to r e f3 lJ.l t • 
The va lid ity of r e ligious value a ccording to 
Bright man , i s f nund i n i ts tre c:~trnent o f th e who le of ex-
87 • .i3rightman, Bu::=.: , 240n. 
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pe r ience, that is in the synthesis . He states: "~hus the 
va lidi t y of r eligo us experi enc e , like th e vt.lid j.ty of 
rea son , i s to be f ou n d in its appeal to the larg es t and 
E-l 8 
most i nclus ive v:i. ew of e:x.per i ence . rr The very fact that 
r eligious v~lue i s a synt heSis i s it s own verifica tion 
according to this t he ;> ry. I t s eems t hE.t r eligious va l u e 
i s proved valid no ~ only by i ts coherent n&tur a , but by 
it s <-mi ~ue natur e ; thc-~t i s , by i ts metaphysi ca. l r r-!f :; r en ce 
which i s verif :i eci i n human experi enc e . 
The synthesi s that Brightman arrive s a.t i s ul t i m.s.t e-
l y r ea ched in persnnalit i • The subj ect ive experien ce that 
cons titute s the thesis and the met aphysi cs l r e f 9r en ce 
that ma kes up the antithesis fin~ t heir synthesis i n re -
ligi o:n as i t is exp -': l·ienc ec1 by th e ' human per sonali ty . 
God , as a divine , me t aphysiua l personal:i.ty, bot h i ntrinsic 
and external, subjective fmo ob ject ive , i s the bas i :3 and 
f :)und .::~t i o :n ,,.f :celigio :1s v to-lue. 
6. Summary . 
HBffding , Hocki ng and Utto were seen to be the thr ee 
gr ea t writ ers i n the f i eld of religious value i n the 
t wentieth c entur y . ~rightLan , ~ mor e recen t wr it er 
based his the0r y of religiou s va l ue on a synthe s is of 
the t hr ee pr eviou s uri ters . 
IS S . :Bri ght ma n , ..2011 . 4.· 3? . 
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Etl f fdi ng emphasiz ed t he develnpm e:i1.t a l a spect of re-
lig iou s va l ue. Re f ound t he obj ective r eferen ce of re-
lig i ou s va lue to b :J i n h m:aan s oci ety , due t o hi s :po si t iv-
istic epi st emology . HBff'ding veri f ied his hypothesis 
by maki ng a psy cholngicBl and s ocioloe ical study of relig-
i on and re l i gi ou s exge rien ce . He ba s ed r 8ligion on eth-
i cs and found i n r eligi on an i nspiration to keep a live 
t h e fait h of man in t he c onserw:::i~ ion of value. 
Hocki ng emphasi zed t he productivity of relig iou s 
va l tl e , ca lling religi()n th e "mother of grt :3. n .li e 
f ound t h e obj ective r efer en ce of reli :~ion to be met E.:phy si-
cal. Ee also showe d t hat God wa s ne ces sa r y a s a r ev el~­
t i on of relig j_ou s va lue. The fr~ it s of r ali3ion were 
s een t n be revelation , in spira tion a nd prophetic cons cious-
n e s s. 
Ot to emphasi ~ ec1 the unique nature of religi ou s Ya l u e, 
fi nding it in t he non-rEt iona l nr th e nu.min<•US . Th e 
h ol y i s a r evelat i nn of God, an at onement f or s in and a 
gauge of true r eli gious deval opment. He a naly zed r elig-
ion i nto t h e r a ti onal ana the nnn-rat ional and dis cus s ed 
t he r el at ion be t ween t he tw o. o t to al s o emphasi zed snb-
je ct i Ye feeling . 
Bright man found the thes is of hi s t h eor y in the sub-
jective phase nf r eligious ve l ue; t hat is, i n a study of 
p ers nna l religi ous expo ri ence. He also t r eated t h e i nt er-
rela tions of r el{gou s value wi t h othe r t yp es of value. 
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Brightman s 1:: emed to neg lect the un i que element in n~ligiCJu 
valae the t Otto emphasized. The a ntithesis wa s t he ob-
jective refer e:r.we of religiou s valu e, which h e treat 3d 
i n hi s d i s cuss i on on God ( Chapt ers V- K). mhe true nature 
of r e ligious value is to b e fnun d in t he synthesis of 
suoj ecti ve r eligious experien ce ancl the m,; t a ) hys i cal ref-
erence. Thi s s ;Tflthe s i s is r each ec:1 ultimately in human 
and divine p0r s nnality . 
The na ture of reli gious ve l ue h a ving b een treated , th 
di s cu s sion turns now to the -queBtion of expel~iene:ing 
relig ious va lue. 
ll'P 
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1. St atement of the problem of this chapter. 
The conclusion reached i n the l ast chapt er was tha t 
the n &.tu::_. e of religious va lue is to be found in · the syn-
thesi s of subj ective religiour;; experi ence and the meta -
physical reference . Nece ssarily involved i n the meta-
physica l que st i on , as to t~e nature of religious velue, 
is t he ep i st emo l ogica l problem of e xp erien cing religiou s 
value . The f a ct that r eligi0us value i s e~~erienc ed i s 
one of the presuppo s ition s und erlying a t h esis such as 
t h i s , but t h e que s tion s t ill rema i ns a s to t h e nature of 
t hat eXJPJeTi enc e . Is religi ous experien ce per·sonel or 
i mpersona l ? Viha t i s the knowl edge content of relig i ous 
exper i ence? 
1 
Acc ording to I~a cinto sh ' s analysis, there are four 
ba sic religi ous ep i s temologica l t heori es . The first 
t h eory mentioned is termed 11 extreme moni st ic realism, rr 
which maint a i ns t hat all of the features of i r:u:.r1ed i at e 
exper ience wi t h God are C(:msici ered to be true of the 
independ ently exi st i ng God. Th i s theory is metaphysi cally 
dualist ic, in th~t it di s tinguishes be t ween the being of 
God and the be i ng of the re l igious experient . But is 
epi s temo l ogics l ly moni st ic, i denti fyi ng our exp erience of 
God wi t h the being of God? Thi s s choo l of t hought usually 
fi nd s it s expre s s io n i n extr eme mysti ci sm . The s econd 
1. Ma ci:r.t osh , 1- 9 . 
theor~r i s ncritica.l r!l()nist ic realism; n ·wh ich hol6s the 
indep end en t re E. l i ty of God , but i dent i f ie s t h e ez.per i ence 
of God wi th the being of God . I t i s t e n :.1 eG. IT cri t ical" 
b e cause i t dt es not li~i t the nat ~re of God to that whi ch 
ha s be en e xperienc e d . A t h i rd theor y i s ca lled "dualistic 
rea:OSm , 11 whi ch posits the inde 1:1 endent r eelity of God , anC: 
the independent rea~i ty of the exp8rie~ ce of God and the 
being of God . It is met sphysically dualistic a nd epi s temo- -
l og i ca l ly daalis i t c. A fourth the0ry i s t h&t of "monisti c 
ici. eali srn , 11 v:h ich cla i ml3 th::t t here is no r eli e;ious object 
e x i s ting beyond the cont ent of r el i g ious experi.e :r:> ce or i dea 
This t he nry i s metaphy dicall y and ep i stemo l ogically 
monist ic . 
'Che basic dis t inct ion o f' i :mport.?.T:tce to t he di s cu ss i on 
in this chapter· , i s tht::t betwe sn ep i ste;::1o l ogical monism 
and. ep j_stewologi.cal dualism . I_Il he :f'0:-cme1' cons i c1e:c s the 
,:;:~pe rience nf •_-'- o c1 to be i dent i c:3.lwith the being of God. 
Th e l at t er c nns i der s t he be i ng of Go d to be a seperate 
re&li ty fr om the e:x-perienc e o ~~ God . 
The purpose of thi B chapt er i s to examtne the relig-
i ous e:piste>ol •1gi cal theor i es o f Hoffd i ng , liocking , Otto 
a nd Bri gh t r:.an , tr eat i ng th e natur e o f t;he religiou s e :z:-
yerience , the nowl ec" g e C'lnt ent o f t he r eligi0u s exper i en ce 
and evaluate these the ori es . 
12D 
2. HBff ding ' s re l i g i ous ep i stemo l ogica l th eory. 
i. ~he theory of relig i ous experience . 
HBffding d i d n o t treat t h e prn~lem of epi stemo l~gi ca 1 
dua l iSm and m0ni sm, but it is c l early evident t hat h e he ld 
the forme r pos i tion . Hi s ep istemo l ogical t heory i s based 
on t hat assump t i on , a lthough h e did not recogni z e i t EiS 
a n assurnption and establi sh i~; . Ee s t r, ted: "The cl atum 
Thi s i s 
clee.r l y a d istinct i on b e t-vve .;:n the ob ject knovm and the 
knov.; l ec.g e of' th e object, which i s th e epistemologi ce. l 
dual i s tic p osition . 
I t was pointed out in Chap t er IV that EBff djng 
tre c:~ t e d e:xperience in a positivistic man~·,s r, th<:~ t is, h e 
:restr ict e d experi ence to the dc.ta of sense i m.press i ons . 
~hen he t r eat e d the questi on of religious expe rience 
t h i s is age i n p l ain to b e s een . He stated : " I n every 
cxge:r- i ence Y!a must d i stingn i sh betrTe en the i E1u ed i c:-_ t e l y 
g i ve n and tha t which serves to e x:_plc:~ in a :nd to expres :3 it • . , 
The it~l.w e d iat .:: ly g i ven eXJ.)3:ci enc -) i s tht:. t which i s c;iven by 
t h e sense r:J . E e define (~ expe:r· i enc e as the 11 comi n g t n _pas s 
4 
of sLtes o f mind . 11 Th e se stetes 0i' mi nd 2~J · c; f ed 1)y 
5 
sensory o·bservat i on . HBffd i n g saw three typ re .o f value. 
2 . li5ffding , E~R , 33 . 
3. ~bid ., 99 . Cf . 62 f f . 
4 . I bi d ., 97 . 
5. Ibid ., 106 and 1 07 . 
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Th ere i s nne group of values that a r e connected wi th se l f -
as s ert :i. on . i~.no thel· gr OUJ.J o :' vz-.l ues are conne cted 1,7j_th 
6 
surrender t o "be ing , circumst.:;.nces and tasks . 11 The s e 
surpass t he values of se l f - assertion 1 and belong to ethica 
a·esthetic cmd intel18 r:.t c:ta l f <'leling . The se value s a re 
expres ;.:>ed 1JY fe. ::: liJ:lgS and thtls tT diffcrent k i nci.s 0±' val u e 
7 
co:rr ::; Si_) :"lTICl to di f fe r ent k incls of f oeline . :r 
~eligious values , e s all nth er v~ lues, ~ re base{ on 
fe e l j ng . mhe d i st i nctly r e lieious feeling i s d e scrih ed 
as fo llnv_;s : "The fee ling which i s det ermine c~ by t h e f a te 
of values i n the st ru~gle for eYi s tenc e is the r el i Gious 
8 
f eeling . n The religj_ ous Zee ling i s cl e t e rr:1i ned by t he 
re l ation o f va lues to r ea l ity . r_rhe fe elin?; ~3 of _p l e2 sure 
or pa i n , as the feta of va l ues i n t he fight fn r cnns erva-
tion i s seen , t1 i sburdens i tse lf in vvhat i s c ~'~ nsid d rec1 t h e 
c1r -~' ,·:: e.r , £.c.n::j_ra.tion or d etestation and j0y or sorrov; . 
::: eligious exlJerj enc e i s the f0 e l i ng :c csu l tant to t h e 
e:xperi ence of' veil ue il1 i ts f i gh t f nr l i f e. ~-: e l ig j_o -ls <:,x -
experi_ ence of t·.11e c> tller v&.l ues . Hl:Sffding s tetea: : nRelig-
ious feeli.ng , :not wi th s taml i ne; i ts so con( c~ry cht:crf'.ct er 
6 . Hl:S f fding , ?0~ , 106 . 
7. Ibid ., l Ob . 
8 . Ib i d . , 1 07. 
l.2Z 
2.s c ompa r ed with other fe eling s , c&.n b e e :;;,._p e ::.·ience c e. :=:: 
9 
i rr ..LYn e d i c: t e l y anc as k c1 enly as they . 11 
I t i s on t h is founda tiGn t hat BHfd d i n g bui[ds t h e 
chara ct eristic axi om of religion as t~e • conservat i on of 
1 0 
God i s ~h e prin cip le of the conserva ti on of 
ll 
value in rea lity . " HBffd i ng f ound it i mpo s s ible to 
v eri f y the e2:::i s te:ctc e of any reD-lity beyond hum<:m so ci e t y , 
12 
a na t tere f or e did not accep t me t aphys i cal r eality . He 
took the position c ompa rable to a modern writer on value , 
wh o i'inds t he only v e:rifi ce.tiou of V~?. lue i n sens e exper-
i ence. God is that i ml) e:rsonal p rin cipl e i n human so c ie t :y 
and natu:re t hat 11 su_::p o:ct s Ecr,cl c 0r:l_) l ' <': hena :3 v:i t h in i t se l f 
14 
a l l V E, lues . rr 
For HBffding , :r-elig i ou s experi enc e was t h e feeling , 
cletermined oy the fate of v ;__ lues i n t h eir· s t:r uggl e fnr 
l~ };. j f·t -:: nce . ~-:. el igio :ts eXJ:Ie r j m:: c e i s s econdary to t h e feel -
i n g o f values , as i t i :J depend en t nn a n int er e st in their 
well b eing . 
i.i. ~he knowledge con t ent of Telig i nu s e}:per i ence . 
H. Bffd i ng deni ed that t h e relig ious e xperience con-
t a in ec knov7l edge. E e point e d ou~ that &tt er1:p t }C~ by r e-
lig i on to s o lve c;n e s+.i ons eG to the casual e:;q') lanc~tion , 
9 . h~ffd ing , PUR , 1 08 . 
10, Ib i d . , 10. 
11. I b i d ., 17 . 
L .. . Of . 67, 
14 . HHf fding , EOR , 17. 
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t h e world of space a nd th e course of time have been 
15 
t otal fa ilLn· es. Ei s basic c·:JlJ.t entiGn i B t J:.& t rtre lig i on 
is not concerned with the compr ehens ion, but the val-
1 6 
uat i on of exi sten ce . " ~eligion, he insisted, has tri ed 
t c• ez .. :p lain nat::~re with somet .i ng v7i thout , whi l e sc i ence 
17 
e :xp l a ins n&~ture by nature . Likewi se , scienc e has a k ey 
for ev ery lock, but religion tri es to u s e a master key 
18 
±'or al l locks. Xnowled g e, fo r EBffd i ng , ha s a s ensor:~-r 
fnunda tion and r elig ion ca n not fu r ni sh it. r..rhu s , f or 
h i m, r eligi0us experi ,:;nce is a comi,J l ete f aj lure as e. meens 
of procu:r-ring knowl edge . 
Thi s i s in s trik i ng cont r ast with ~acint o sh ' s views 
on reli gious e:;::d s terno 1ogy . h e sta ted : "Th e ve. l u e o f r e-
19 
li g ious epi s t omo l ogy is the VE l ue of relie;i on i tse l f • 11 
Bven though HBffding did no t f ind any l'::now l eclge cont ent 
in r eligio1L3 e:xr)e rien ce h e Cl id f i n d a val uation conten t. . 
A gr eat dr ama i s be i ng played i n whi ch 
man i s actor as well as spectator . ~ere 
h e ac tor only , a ll hi s energy ane all h is 
int erest wau l " be abso rbed in the role 
wh ich he h i mse l f i s croll eo on to f ill, E~ na. 
h e woula have n either time, strength , nor 
interest l e f t to l e t t he. cour s e of the 
Cl.. ramE. , as a wh ol e, 11vo r k its deeper effects 
upon him. ITer e h e spectator nn ly , h i s 
mo od t h roughc ut the c 0urse o f t h e dramE, 
~ould be purely i ntellectua l or aestheti c · 
l b .- HBtfdi~g"; POE' Ch. II. 
l6. Ibid.~ . 6, 
17. I bicl ., 8 1 . 
1 8 . I bi ct . , 21. 
l 9, kscintnsh , ? RK , 3 . 
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But since he i s both, he hims el f possess es 
values which Lre at s t ake in the strug-
gle , c;~nd in Eilditir)n to h is syin1!athy Ylith 
with these t h e pictur e which h e f orms to 
himself of the whole drama affect s hir.2 
d eeply and determines his f r Eme of mi nd . 
He will in his inne r mos t bei ng , a nd f or 
the sake of the h i ghe s t ve. lue s ~tvh i ch he 
knows , fee l so drmvn i nt o t !1e whole great 
order and cours e of things , that , a ccord-
ing to the fste of t h ese v~lues , a l ively 
feel i ng of pain or of pleasure will ari se 
i n hire . In it s i m.meo i &.t e fnTm thi s fe e line; 
disburdens itsel f in ex:i?ressions of hope 
and fear, of a dmi rat ion and detestat ion, 
of joy and of sorrow. Such expressions 
ar i se within a l l sph eres ; they are esti-
mations of val.ue in their sirnp l es t form . 
The f eeling· which i s det er mined E2L the 
fate of values i n t he st r uggle f or ex-
IStence is the religious feeling.2~ 
The k ey word is "sym::;Ja t lw . n The r eligiour3 experience 
cont ains a r 2ali ::.ation of a symJ?athy in the st r uggle of 
values fo r exist enc e . The re l i gi ou s experienc e finds i t s 
expression i n a feeling of j oy or s nrrow , hope or fear 
et c. These fe eling s ·r ef'le ct a sympathy i n the stro.ggle 
of value s fol~ existence . Thi s , ::cr::-:t l~e ::c t han l>:11owlec~g e, is 
t h e cont ent of religious exp erience . It i s VE.luation 
21 
rather than compr ehension . Comprehens i on of exi st en ce 
i s r estricted to the s cienti f ic r ea l m. 
iii. An evalua tion of HBffding ' s theory 
A o ost striki ng d~ fe ct i n Htlffd i ng ' s t heory is his 
20 . Roffding , EOR , 107. 
21. I b i d ., 6 . 
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insistence that r eligi ous exper:i.enc e or f ee ling i s se c-
ond c.. ry and i s based on ae sthetic , ethica l a nd i ntelle ctual 
experien ce s . Thi s overlo nks the uni que ~lements in r elig-
22 
iou s e ::.~pe~cience the. t '.?ere s een t o be e s s ential. Hot only 
so, but t h is po sit ion lead s to r eligious ep i st emo logical 
a gnos ticism . H5f fdi ng did no t ha v e a r eligi ous ep i s-
temo l og;y . · The:ce i s no way to te s t th e r eligious experience 
or f eeling . There is the element o f sympat hy a s to t h e 
out c0me of t he st r usgle of va l ues for exi st en ce, but 
t h er e i s no knowleclge con+ent . EBf±'ding ha s no way to 
t nst whethe r t h e 11 sympat hy T! is t urned in the ri t-;ht di .- · 
rection . rrhere i s no standa:cd as to wh et her this "sym-
pathy11 i s justi f ied . 
The writer of thi s t he sis questions H5f f aing 'c con-
t ention t hat religious VHlue i s s eco:c.da r y in na ture . 
Ar e not t he experien ces of r eligious j oy of a diff eren t 
t ype t han t h e exp eri en ces of aesthetic or i nt ellectual 
j oy ? HBffding claiu s the joy i s th e r eligi ous exp erienee 
and t h e aesthetic or i ntellectual e2.p eri enc e is void of 
the e lement of j oy or sorrow. Is th i s emp i r ically sound? 
This writ er t h inks not , a nd fo r that rea s nn s ees in 
HBffdi ng 's thesis a s t riking defe ct . 
~he most basic defe ct in RBffd i ng ' s t h eory of reli g-
22 . Cf . 51 ff . 
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ious exper i enc e i s his doctrine of God. J)eity is a 
npri ncip l e" of conserve.tion of vc. lne. God i s a principle 
and not a person. This ir:m~ed iat e ly eliminate s the 
possibility of r eli gious ex:p eri ence . The1·e coul d be no 
ot ll e1· exp erience Vf i t h a 11 :9Tinciple11 t ha n l:l;)TTilpa t hy . r'flh is 
lihlit ed conc ept of God i s the logica l result of h i s 
lL_it1.ng exper i enc e to what is imr.a eCl ic t el y gi ven in 
23 
sensory observation. 
3. 0tt o 1 s r elig ious ep i s temol ogical theory . 
Although Otto deposited r elig i ous value as be i ng 
metaphys1. ca l ly objective, the experience c)f God WC:t S purely 
sub je c t i ~e . HBffding 's wa r~ ~as primarily a study of t h e 
nature of r eligi ous ve. l t1e, but Otto ' s interest we.s in t he 
nat Llr e of religious ex-_p crienc o . Ot il:lo ' s work , The Idea of 
the Ho l y , was an emphasi s on the subjective aspect of 
knowing the holy encl not on the ob j ective c.s _p ect of +, J-~ e 
metaphysical reference of the holy. 
i. The t heo :cy of religious ex_;;-; erience . 
_s was ment i oned above . utt0 ' s the ory of r el i g ious 
24 
experienc e is r ooted in sub jective f eeling . 
25 
Bas i ng his 
view on a r elig~ ous a priori rather than on an empirical 
23 . Cf . 1 22 and 123· 
24 . t)f . lO?.::ff . 
25 . Of . 1 00 and 1 01. Ott o u s ed rr apriorin in the 
Kantian sense as t hat whi ch i s universal and 
n ec essar y to the univ eTse of oi scours e . I n a d-
dition the n i orin 
foundat ion, utto posits God a s the uncond it ioned and ne e-
essal"Y Being beyond and c-JJ ove the realm of the concl i tional 
or the world . lilan can't ootain k:nowlec.ge, in the em-
pirical, sci enti f ic s ense , of G-od , beceuse religious knoVl -
l edge,cannot be veri f ied i n sense experi enc e . Ot to 
stat ed that the hol ;y , UJ.JOn wh i ch rel i~~ous experi ence i s 
based i s "a pur .s l;r anTiori ca tego:::y . 11 
Following the epist emo l ogice l duali~m of the Kantian-
E'riesian schoo l, Otto mad e Goa , f r eed om anc~ i l1llilortalj_t _y 
the content of faith. Su ch con cepts were not to b e dis-
covered i n the realm of s ci entifi c hypothesis , but were 
seen to be necessa17 due to the muninous experience. 
F:el i g ious experience f i nds expre ssion in a nege. tive 
"feeling 11 t ha t i s non-rat i onal. The transcendent rrhnlyn 
is made u p of t h e r at i onal conc ::;pt of goodnes s and the 
i neffsble numinous. Religious e:xp orience i s the su"oject i 
feeling o f the TTho ly.n Alth ough thi s fee ling is ine ffab l e , 
it finds express i on in symboli c ideog1'i.uns, or a llego r ical 
conc eptual exper i ence s . 
It is of interest to compa re Ri tschl ' s Betaphysi cal 
agnosticism wi th Otto ' s ~heory of r eligious experience . 
Macintosh consid er ed Ri tshcl a typi cal representati v e of 
t he reli gi ous a gno s t i ci sm in the CE'~-:p of' dual istic rec l-
27 
i sm . ?.. itschl claimed the autonomy of the r eligious 
26. Ot to, I UH , 116 . Dote enti r e chapter . 
conBciou snos a and prot e sted ~gainst the min glin~ of phil-
osophic&l and reli gi ous knoVJle dge . Follow:i.ng Kant and 
S chleie l~macher, 11 Ri t s chl m&-d e will as vvell as feeling basi 
28 
in theology. 11 The basis of theology and thus the religi s 
experienc e was mora l ,and r eligious feel ing r Ether than me r 
l y rel:i.gi ou s fe eling . He distinguisheo_ re l igious 
fr om s cience, philosophy, and theoretica l knowledge , cla 
i ng that the latter were entirely incompet ent i n the 
of religion. Thus religious experience is based 
relig i ous feel ing t hat is i n a di ffe rent sphere of reality 
than i B s eien:t'ific knowledge . In t h is I)O int Otto and 
Hit schl are i n agreement. They both posit the basis of 
religi ous experienc e i n a nfeeling" that i s outside t h e 
spher e of the empiri ca l or any other scient i fic te st . The 
numinous fe eling was Otto' s basi s f or t h e a priori as 
mora l religi ou s f ee l ing wa s for Ritschl , and t he moral im-
29 
:p er~tive for Kant. 
ii. Th e }~owledge content of r eligious experience. 
The si3 ilarity be t ween Otto and Rit schl disappears 
when the knowl ec1.ge cont ent of religi ou s experience is ex-
emined. Otto maintained t hat we can have no positive con-
cept of God. To u s e .otto 's own language , he sta ted: " It 
30 
eludes the conceptual way of understand i ng , 11 sp eaking 
28 . :Ma cintosh , PRK , 24Ll-. 
29 . Bf. Otto, IOH, Chapters ~IV and XVII . 
30. Ott o , I OH , 2 . 
of the numinous element in the holy. If t he holy was 
conceptual, it woulo. be rational and would have to face 
the tests of r eason. Otto would r e ject the Schleier-
machean d.ictum of 1'feelingn and the Kantian dictum of 
"moral sensen on the grounds tha t they are conceptua l. 
The subjective numinous 11 feeling" tha t Otto accepted was 
comprehended, not by a positive conc ept, out by t he 
31 
symbolic ideograms. Although it is impossible t n have a 
con cep t of God we can have an indi:::·ect s;y-mbolical f eel-
ine , otherwise t h er e V.rould be no g:r·ound s for a s .s er t ing 
his exist ence. .Both the .S chleiermachean 11 feeling" and 
the Xantian 11 moral feeling 11 were direct ex:t.)ressions of 
the religious object, but Utto's numinous feeling was 
i ndirect. \.; tto statec: 11 Yet, though it eludes the 
conceptual way of under standing, it mus t be in s ome w&.y 
or other within our grasp, el s e a bsolut ely nothing could 
32 
be asserted of it." Lacintosh comments tha t Otto, on 
the basis of this pos:i.tive feeling , 11 bc. se c~ a. presenti -
· rnent , int ;li tion, surmi se as to t he na ture of God and 
33 
as to his rela tion to the world and man." Thus in the 
religious e:Xl)e r ience Otto finds e;round s for a symbolic 
expression of t h e 11 ineffable '1 non-rationa l holy . 
In contrast , B.i tschl he.d found a much richer know-
ledge content in r eligious exper i ence. He pr esented 
31. 61ff and a bove 91- 1 00· 
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t wo k ind s of value-judgments, namely , concomitant and 
34 
i nd ep endent ones . The concomitant value-judgments 
ar a thos e that accompany t he theoret ica l judgment s of 
scienc e and affirm the worth of s ci entific knowledge. 
The independent value- judgment s include religious and 
moral judgment s tha t express man 's r elation to the wor l d . 
Although Ritsch l found no basi.s f oT religtous experience 
in s peculative 2 egelian metaphysics, in empirical 
s cience or moral consciousness , he di d f ind it in re-
ligious va l ue , which he r egarded a s b1owledge . 
iii. An evaluation of Otto's theory . 
Although t he method s of HBffding and Ott o di ffe r 
grea tly , they have at l ee"st one thing i n common . Both 
methods a re to o limited to arrive at a sati sfactory 
conclusi on as to t h e nat ure and content of religious 
experience . llBffd i ng ' s t heory was s een to be too nar-
row an empi r ici sm and Ot to ' s theory i s too vague an 
apriorism. Ther e is no ba s i s of examjn.stion or i nvesti -
· gat ion i n Ot to' s theory of the holy. The subjective 
fe eling of the numinous can not be t ested by ar~ 
s tand ard or norm. This i s a l YJays dangerous . Iolacintosh 
commented th::::,t "fo r Otto, then, t heology becomes in-
di st i nguishable from mytho logy , except as one ca ll s one's 
own religious mytho l ogy , t heology , aEc~ the . theology of 
34. ~a c int osh , ?RX , 246ff. 
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other religions, mythology.n This criticism seems 
justifiable. (J f gr eat i mportence, however, is the 
reason that hlacintosh gives f or tha t co nclusion. 
Otto's religious interest was keen and 
positive, but his inheritance from Fries 
a nd ba ck of Fries fr om Kant, was logically 
m1favorc.ble to any positive theology which 
could r ea.s <·ma bl :;r claim at any point to b e 
literally t rue, not to speak of such a~ 6 thing as its being verified knowled ge. 0 
hacintosh points to Ot to's Kantian-B'riesian episterna-
logica l dQalism as the cause for his r eligious agnosti~ --
cism. Does religious agnosticism naturally follow from 
epistemological dualism? dacintosh thinks yes, but other 
great t h inkers s~y no. The question will be met a gain 
l a t3r in this discussion. 
Otto's greatest wea}~es s was his inability to de-
37 
scribe the religious experienc e in any direct manner. 
l:J.is descripti ons wer e always in the form of non-rational, 
non-conceptual " feelings. n Speaking of the 11 crea ture-
feeling 1' Otto states it is unot a conceptual explanajion 
38 
of t he mat t er. n This is also true of the oth er n on-
r a t ionc. l i de ograms. The non- rati.onal holy thus l a ck s 
35. Macint osh PRX, 300. 
36. Ibid., 300. 
37. Of. Otto's di s cus s i on of direct and in-
direct ex lT e ss i on of the holy; Otto, l OR , 
Cha lJ . I )~ .• 
38. Otto~ l OR ~ 10. 
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the pos itive expression of l)er s ·:,nali t y . If God is a 
person, Otto could never pre s ent him as such due to the 
limitations of his system. God must forev er be a will-
o'-the-wisp,r' but known only to an a l mos t e.gnostic, non-
rationa l feel ing . 
4. Hocking 1 s r~ligious epist emological t heory. 
i. l_!lhe theory of religious experience. 
Ho cking fa iled to treat the basic epistemolngics l 
:problem of epistemologica l monism and dualism. Seeking 
certainty, he ident ifi ed the content of religious ex-
p er ience with the being of God , but he did not con-
s i de r the impli cat ions of such a view. It seems tn this 
writer that i f Hocking is granted this premis e his 
veri f icat i on of h is view i s t enable. ~he mystic e:z;_-
perie:uce has been ade(lU8.tely veri f i ed by Ho cki ng . If 
this assumption that knonlec1ge of tha t experience is 
kno1.v led ge of God, his pos ition c~mnot be disproved. 
Hocki ng attempted to escape the extreme empiricism 
of EBffding and t he extreme a pr iorism of Otto. 
wa s po int ed out in the l ast chapter, Hocking attempt ed 
to h &rmoni ze the se two approa ches i n the study of the 
nature of religious value. He emphasized the meta-
phys ica l reference of religious valtJ.e , but at the 
s&me time clearl y s et fort h t he ne ed of reli gi ous 
exper ienc e . ..Any specul e.t i ve id eE;. lism t hat posit s only 
i deas an c1 f a ils to lead one t o a r eligious experien c e w1th 
Go d i s f utile. To counter act this t endency Hocking 
turneo. to mysticism. l.I&cint nsh comrnent .s : 
~'f . E . Hocki ng a c cep-t s a s valid exp er -
iental kn owledge anc1 und ertak e s t o defend 
philosophica lly the myst ic s claiGed di-
r ect experien ce of God as being i mmec1 iat e 
i ntuition of £bsolute Reality, or the 
Whole as Ot her lvli ncl. 4:0 
The point of grea t i !!lportance i n Hocki ng 's the or y 
of r eligious exper :i.enc e center s c round h i s conc ept of t h e 
"whol e-idea.n The f act is Qft en overlooked that 
Hock ing insist s t h&t f eeling is i mp os s ible withnut i dea. 
In chapter six of ~be lvlean ing of 8-od in Human :r:xper ience, 
Rocking point s out that the d estiny of fe eling is i dea. 
Religion i s mor e t han a theory , as all true religion 
s eek s to be tra e, good, ad equat e <-=! +. c . ~hese 11 reality 
i deas11 are ins eparable fr om the 11 f eelingn content of 
religion. The nv,rhole- id ea" i s t he combina t ion of 
" rea li t y-idea s 11 and !'feeline 11 and is obtained in t he 
i Ell!led i 2'_ t '3 expe r ienc e o f mys t icisrn . God is not ex-
peri Gnced as a non-ra t i onal fe eling , but i s the rationa l 
"whole " o:f wh i .ch our e xp e rience s ar e a part. The 
mystical exp eri ence is t h e fulle s t and most complete 
40. iuac:i.:nt o sb, PR.K , 179. 
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approach t o God. God is met in i mmed iat e experience and 
i s a first hand a cquaintance. 
~acint osh points out that there are two kinds of 
41 
mystic i sm . Une t yp e f' inC\s express ion i n a contempl a -
tion that brings such a c ertitu~ e CGncerning reali ty t ha t 
religion become s a dynamic force i n everyday living . 
The other t ype i s nacut e s el f -hypnosisn which ends i n 
halluc inat i on a nd illusion . l'.iacintosh cons iders Ho ck ing 's 
myst ici s~ to be of the fo rmer t ype, which to say the 
leest i s more desirable. 
Thus Hocking mai ntains that 11 God is to be known 
42 
in experience i f at all," .b:.:tt he weans by experience 
t he 11 COnt ent of consciousness . 11 
i i. The knov· l edge content o£' r elig i ous e:x:perience. 
Unlike HBffding , Eocking fi nds in r eligious ex-
p erience k.D owle C:1ge content. =::eligi ous exp erience 
r eveals t hat God i s i n a permanent orgE ni c re l at ions!1ip 
with the world that is confronted i n experience. The 
" otherne s s, n that is t he most ba-sic fact of experience, 
is s een to be nec essar y f or t he id ent ificat ion of my-
se l f and t he other selves a r ound me . That " t her ness" 
i s soon res li zeo. to be a:U: 11 0ther Self, 11 a personal 
41. ~acinto sh 22X , 42ff . 
42. Hocki ng , :\;.Ghb , 229 . 
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God. Religious expeTi ence r evea l s this organic relat ion-
ship between God and the world of experience and brings 
the self i nto communion wi th an 11 0ther ~::l elf •11 This 'know-
l edge '' of G- od is seen by Hocki ng to ·oe an empirice. l 
ver i f ication of h i s mystica l int uition. It i s not 
purely subjective as this r elati onshi p between God a nd 
t he wo 1~ld of experience i s organic a no. funo.amental. 
In t his religious exp er ience between the human self 
and t he 11 0ther 2-elf11 the level has been raisecl to that 
of p .srsonal communion. It i s not a religious experien ce 
wi th a 11 Principle'' or with a 11 non-ra tional fe eling , 11 but 
it is with a superhuman :B -3::cson . 
In addition, this religious e:x:p erience betvveen huma n 
and divine personality bear s frui t in the human life. 
The f raits of r eligion , de s cribed by HockinG e.s : r evela-
tion , i n sp iration and prophet ic consciousness , wer e 
di s cussed in the pr evious chapt er. 
iii • .An eva luation of Hocki ng ' s t h eary. 
Ho cking ' s theory of r e ligious e:i':p erie n ce es cc.pe s the 
humanism of J:Ioff ding a nd the agno s tic i sm of Otto. I t 
brings reli g ious exp er ienc e to t h e level of' p e rson al 
communion be tween human and divine s elves . It is question-
aQle , however, .·.::rhe ther Ho cking adequately verified his 
hypothesis of my::Jt ical i ntuition , :,1lany of the mor e 
empirica l t h inke r s wnuld no doub t constder the argument 
13.6 .. 
of Ho cking too hypothetica l. 
As was mentioned above a basic weakness in Hocking's 
religious epistemological theory was a failure to treat 
the important e_pistemological quest ion of monism and 
duali sm . 
5 . Brightman's r eligious epi st emological theory. 
i. The theory of religious experience. 
As is explained in the first chapter of his va luable 
work : ! Philosophy of Religion , Brightman uses the em-
p iric&l approa ch to God . He , like Ho cking, has attempted 
to syJ;Ithesi z e the empirical religi ous eJ,..rperience with the 
ob j ective metaphysical r efe--r ence, e:s.ca_p ing the positivism 
of HBffd ing and the agnosti cism of' Otto . 
1
'Religious experience is not a unique kind or quality 
of experience, it is rather a uni que way of apprehending 
44 
experience.n The religiou s exp erience is aany experi ence 
45 
of any person take.Q in it s relat ion to his God. 11 All 
r ea lity is a part of God with the exception of i nd ividua l 
46 
pers ons . Human person&lity alone s tands in an i n-
deperident relationship with God . This seems to the 
47 
;v:riter to be 11 natui~ali sti c panthe ism.Tf Thus any ex-
43 . Of • 133 . 
44 . Brightman, Por, 415 . 
45. Ibid, , 415 . 
46. Cf. 111. 
47. Term llnaturali stic panthe ism'; u s ed to mean the 
view tha t consid ers all reality to be :part of 
Goa. excep t human :persons . Ruman persons are 
not consi der ed to be natural i st ic by such a 
group . This is the view of one t ype of pers 
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:p erience, when taken .in r el a tion to God, tha t an i ndividual ha 
of nature i s an experienc e of God. But r1 ther e are therefore 
48 
many d egrees of religious exp er ience. u Human experiences 
vt ith na tur e are seen to be more impersonal than the religious 
exiJeri enc es of p r ayer , f a ith, rcvelat ion, conversion , mea. ia tio , 
49 I 
mystici sm and d jvine co-operation . Thus the higher ex-
pres s ion of religious experience are p ersonal experiences 
betv'l e ,:m human and divi:ne p c:rsonality. 
ii. The knowledg e content of religious exp erience • 
.Brightman is cl ~~a~c ly an epi s temological c1nalist. His 
views on th2. t subject are r:1 o f3t clearly ex_p re ssee in his 
discussion on t he 11 Si tuutions ExJ>e :r ienced and Situations 
50 
~elieved -in ." A situation does not bec ome a Situat i on 
Exp erienced until it ·oecomes a part of consci ousne s s . 
nThe only Situation Er_fleriencecl by anyone is h i s own 
51 
c on sci ousness . " All oth er situ2t i on s a re S itu~tions 
Bel i eved-in , and a r e the a ct of faith. The p ersonalistic 
th eo ry i s that every Situ<. ~tion Be lieved-in i s a Situati on 
Zxp e r ienced by someone, that is man or God. Thus the re-
ligious a s pirant doe s not n e:x:p el'iencen God, but God is 
a ~ituation Beli6Ved -in. 
Un the ba sis o f t h is e p i st .:m10 lo gical dualimn ther e is 
48 . Bri ghtman, POP, 415 . 
49. Ibid., 417ff. 
50. Ibid ., 347ff. 
51. Ibid • , 347 . 
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no poss ibility of obtaining any :celig i ous knowl edge in 
its technical sense, that i s without faith. It is fn :c 
this r- esson t hat Lac i nt osh insi B"ts that epist cmlOlngical 
52 
dual i sn leads to metaphysica l and religious agnosticisn . 
Bri ghtman admits that all knowl edge i s faith , but it is 
r a t i onal faith . The hlOVi led t;e cont ent j_n l"eligious ex-
perience is the furnish ing o f da t a thEt rationally sub-
stantic-. te the fa i th underly ing the Situation Believecl -
53 
in . Bri ghtman admits that re ligious certainty i s i m-
possible of attainment. All knovvl ec~ ge; religious and 
s cientific, i s only tenable and hypothetical. However, 
it i s one 1 s obligation to acce:f?t as know l ee'! ge only t hat 
which h~ s a high degree of probability, having undergone 
t he rigid test of r a tional coheren ce . 
iii • .An eva l uation of. Bright man 1 s theor~r . 
Briehtman 1 s r eligious epistemological theory l eads to 
an e:t-_perience and r el e-·1:-i tJn to e snp e:chuman , personal G- od 
tha t i s seen to be the source and conserv&tion of r e-
ligi ous value. Br i ghtnmn 1 s view escape s the hurnanis ~1 of 
HBffding , the a gnost icism of Ot to , a nd t h e hypo theti ca l 
pos i ti on of B.:ock:ing . I t se ems , however, irr elevant and 
unne cessary to include the world of nature as a part o f 
God and t hus an object of re l j_ gious experience . ~his 
52. ~ilad.ntosh , 11 Theo l ogy and :iletaph,ysics" in B.un 
mop , 203ff . 
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seems to be an imp ersonalistic emphasis tha t is unne cessary. 
The religious aspirant considers his experiences of drink-
ing a glass of water and prayer to be diff erent in mor e 
respects than degree. Thus the viewing of any experience 
that i s t aken in relation to God_, as religious experience, 
s eems to mi ni mize the "higher11 religious exp erience s . Ac-
cording to Brightman's definitions the only experience that 
would not be religiou s would be that of self-consciousne ss. 
':':hat seems to be so all-inclusive t h r t it includes nothing. 
The true plane of relj_g i ou s e:1::p erience is th ~:: t of 
personal relations hi p with a personal God. Such reli gious 
e:1..-p eriences as ; salvat ion from sin, communi on in pre.yer and 
worsh i p a nd the growing attainment of religious value 
are the religious experiences the.t veri f y the existenc e 
o:f religious vs lue. 
6. Summary. 
RBffd ing's positivistic epistemology limited his con-
cept of religious e:Y.perience to the "feelingn of sym-
pathy in t he conserva tion of religious value. God being 
only the n prin ciple!! of the cons e!.·va t i on of value in the 
. 
sensory -v o rld, any gre at er relig i ous e x~) eri enc e is im-
pos s ible. 
Otto considered religious exp erience to be a "fee lingn 
of the non-rat ional nwninous element in the ho l y , that 
yms not possible of rational conception. This e::;,._"J? erience 
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of the numinous cnuld only be express ed in terms of symbolic 
i deogr ams , which led to religious and meta_ph:ysicf,l agr;.osti-
ci sm. 
Ho c king pictured religious e:\perience as a mystical 
exper ience of the rational Absolut e. This experi ence 
was nf e e ling'1 ground ed i n 11 r eE"lity-ioeasn the.t _produced 
a nw1l0 le-id.ea. 11 C+o d \iiJE, iJ ex_perienced. as an nother Self, " 
·wit h whom there was personal comEmni on. Hoc }dng found 
himself i n diff iculty -vvhen an at tempt was made t n verif y 
t he mystical intuition ~ In ord.er to find cel~tainty, he 
accep t ed e p i stemo l ogical monism. 
Brightman found it p o ss i ·b le to view any exp erience t h.s t 
is t&.ken in relation to God, with the e x ce pt i on o :c' self- con -
sciousness, as religious exp e:d. ence, since B.ll ree. l ity but 
human personality is a part of God . There are, however, de-
gre es of religious expe:;:_·i ence, the highe :>t being p ersonal re-
lig ious e :;o:p er iences in relation to a pers onal God. :::::eligi ous 
knov:le dg.s , as a ll knowledge , is hy_potheticel and a bsc> lute 
c ertr_int;y is i mpor:>s ible on the b&sis of his e _;)istemo l ogi ca l 
dUE. li ~3:::J.. 
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GHAETl:~Ft SI X 
It has been the . purpose of this thesis to make e 
study of religious va lue i n the light of its d >:J velopment 
from I:H~ffding to the lJ re sent , with a centra l emphas ts on 
the phi losophies of HHffding , Hocki ng , Otto and Brightman. 
ITith t h e exception of Brightmen , t h ese lead ing t h i nkers in 
the fie l d of religious va lue trea ted very sparingly, if 
at all , the subj~ct of r eligious va l ue a nd the personal 
~ill. Involved in th i s subject is the probl em of evil 
a nd the problem of freedom . Because of lack of materi a l 
in t h e writings of the f irst t hree t h i nkers me~ti0ned, 
th e writer of this t h esis ha s turned to other thinkers 
in the f ield of phi l osophy of r e ligion for a ~reatmsnt of 
this subje ct •. The majority of t h e men trea t ed hav e had 
an important influen ce i n the philosophy of religion 
of the twentieth century . 
Although our pr i mary subj ect of study i s val ue, it 
can not be di vorc ed fr cm an inve s t i gation of personaljty . 
It is seen that religious v~lue is seated in · persnnality 
a nd t hat the personal will i s one of the constitaents _o f 
p ersonality . Thus, the relation o:f the r eligious va l ue and 
the persona l wi ll is an i ffiport ant theme for investigation . 
Th e subject of t ~. is chapter has been clas s if:i.ec't as ethica l 
becaus e it c0nsiders th e question of the personal will 
and fr ee ch oice. A di s cussi on of religious value and 
ethic s l eads one to the problem of evi l. This subje ct is 
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i.mpo r tant because it is the plane on which religious value s 
are met every day . 
1. St a tement of t i::. e ,probl em of this chapter . 
Eaving come to the conclusion tha t t he natur e of 
religi ou s value i s a synthesis of subj ective re l i gious ex-
perien ce and obj ective meta ) hysi cal r eality, t h e question 
as to t h e relation of r e l i gi ous value t o the perso~al will 
is fa cing t h e pr e s ent i nve st i gat ion. Do e s r eligious valu e 
find a fri end ly r~ception. in t he un i vers e? Wha t bearing 
has t he per sonal will on the f riendline s s of the universe 
t o religious value? Will the universe ult i mately prove 
f ri endly to r eligious va l ue? ~hos e are a few of the 
que stions t hat th is chapter wi.ll att empt to answer as t hey 
a ll have an i mpo rtant r e l ationshi p t o t he question nf re-
ligious value and the personal will. 
2. Di sva lue a s a fo rce opposing the development of reli g-
i ous value in t h e un iverse. 
An investigation of r eligious value must sooner or 
later fe ce t h e ~robl em of disval ue or evil. The f act of 
evil is so obvi ously r ea l that it n eeds n o verificati on. 
In a nY discus s i cin t hat i nclu.des a tr ea tm ent of _ t h e per snnal 
wi ll, the element of choi ce i s automat ica l ly present . 
Choi ce canno t be moral without the po ss i bility of evil. 
Thus t h e pr oblem of evil must be cnns id er eo . 
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i. The con crete existen ce of evil. 
The exist en ce of evil i s a fact beyond question. It 
is the unanimous testimony of empirical observation. Ther e 
is evil int erwoven with the g0od in m2.ny instanc es. ~he 
forces of nature often pr ove evi l. There i s disease, pain, 
suffering, immora lity , cl~ime , war , etc. There s eems, h ow-
ever, to be a basic distinction that can be meee in evil. 
Some of the evil can be termed "moraP' as i t is t he obvious 
re sult of hurnEn cho ice. Such evils as i mmorali ty, crime, 
much of the suff ering and pain are re9resentat ive of this 
type of evil. ~rhe:r e is in ad dition much evil whos e cause 
seems to b e be7onc1 the s co1Je of choi ce. Plagues, diseases, 
natu1~a1 c&lar:li ties etc., seem t o be ingrained in the 
structure of the univ erse it self. ry1hey are termeC't nnatn raln 
evils. 
Some have attempted t o distinguish between intrinsic 
and instrument a l evils, but t hat is very difficult as an 
evil might prove to be i nstrumental t i) one and intrinsi c to 
another . Likewi se , what is a n i nstrument a l evil f or one 
may ) r ove be an inst rument a l g0 ~1d t '"J annt;her. A complete 
discuss ion of this question cannot be made h er e as it do es 
not bee r dir ectly on the question of religi o-clS value ancl 
1 
t he per sonal will . 
1. For a valaab l e discus s i on of this quest ion 
refer to Bri gh tman , POR , 241-248 . 
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ii. St atement of the problem of evil. 
There hav e been many s te.tements of the pro bl em of evi 
but the basi c question r ema :i.ns the same. I f God is go nc1, 
why does evil exi st in the world ? Why does an all-powerful, 
all-wi s e, e.l l- gN)(3. Goc1 al l o1H evil to plague the lives of 
men? Eve r ett stat ed the problem as follows: " If the evil 
of the wo rld is will ed by G'rod , His will is not who l ly goo d 
acco r ding to our h nman i deals: i f evil is not wi lle t. by 
2 
God, Hi a will i s of limited power." 
The problem of evil is not primarily conc er n ed with 
11 moraln ev i l, as t hat can be trac ed directly t o hu:ilan 
fre edom; but it is directed t o the pr0b lem of "natural" 
evil. Before an investiga~ ion is made i nto the pro blem 
t her e is an it em t hat should be cons ider ed . ~his writer 
pen3one.lly- fe els t hat t h e :probl em of evi l has be en ex-
a ggerat ed beyond it s natura l i mportanc e . Everett , real-
i:dng t his, stat eel: 11 To a;sk why e.vil shnuld exi st in the 
world, . is just as meaningles ;-;;: .as to ask why the r e should 
3 
be a wo rld a t all, why r eality shou lcl exis t . n He goe s 
on to say: "Reality is a given fact; good and evil a r e 
both parts of it, one a s natura l and as n ecessary as t he 
4' 
other. 11 
Ho man is absu:cd enough to insist on knowing "how" 
God acts and works . Isn 't it as logical no t to demand to 
2 . Everett fuV 4 1 5 . 
3. Ibi d ., 416. t 
4. Ibid., 4 17. 
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know 11 why?" Is 11 whyn logically valid as a question and 
11 hOW 11 not? This writer cannot l •) c c- t ,) the l ogic that allows 
such a po sition. The problem of evil centers around the 
question nwhy . " If a man kilows the •twhy and 11 hown of 
divine a ctivity , then he would be as wise as God. Because 
v;;e don 1 t know h 'm God v7 orks \Ve don 1 t refuse to acknovrled ge 
his v:.rorl{ . If 1.ve c1o:n ' t know his purpn se anC reE,son does that 
mean we cannot accept h i m? Everett sees the problem of evil 
to be not 11 why, 't but hO"v7 to overc0.me it where we can anc1 
endure it :!.10b l y when we cannot. 
It will be ne ce s sary , however, becaus e of the 
abundan ce of mate r ial in the fie ld, to consider the prob lem 
of evil. The treatment in this thes i s wi l l of n 8cessi ty 
have to be lir:li ted in ord <:o r f or it to ke ep its right 
proportion with the other material discu ssed . It will be 
the i ntention of the writer to trea t the probl~m of ev j l as 
it ber rs on the relr tion of religious value a11c" the per so :;:1a.l 
v:;ill. 
3. Pro posed solutions to t h e problem of evil. 
The1·e have bee ::J. many and varied proposed solutj_r,l1S 
5 
to t :b e p.r oblem of evil. Ther e seems to be a basic d i v-
6 
isi.on t hat can b e made i n the varioas +,heories; namely , 
5. Cf. Brightman , ?OH, Cha _9 . VIII fnr a very 
inclusiv e disc 1. ss i on of ·various proposed 
so l utions . 
6. This di. visi.on used by Everett, MV . 405ff. 
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t he divis ion i nt o monist i c and pluralisti c t h eorie s . 
i. ~h e si s: ~onistic solutiOns. 
Th ,:: most obvi ous moni sti c so l ution to the problem of 
evil i s t hat s e t forth by t h e a bsoluti st. Such a theor y 
ma inta i n ,, t hEt a l l s eeming r::vi l is i n at r uml"!nts.l go ,.., c1 . Typi-
eEl of t h e pantheist ic solut ions is ~oyce's, who s ees only 
t h e part i al ano. fragment a s evil. The whnle i s good and 
perfect. Roy ce s t a ted : 
His comfort here li es i n knowing 
that in all this life id eals a r A s nught , 
and meanings t er::1:poral:W e:Xl)r es sed ,- - with 
i ncompleten ess a t every instant, wi th 
t he s orrow of f i n itude in every move-
ment of the nat ' ~ral vYn 1· lrl , bu t with t he 
assllrance of t he divine triJ.flph in ~~ter­
n i t y lighting UlJ t he vrho l e . 
The key to thi s statement is the expres s i on : ~'with 
i Lcompl et eness a t ever y instant. " The evil of finit ud e 
is i ncompl et enes s , bu t that will be l os t i n the "d ivin e 
trium)h in ~ternit y . " This i s precis el y t he so l uti on t o 
the pro blem \>f evi l t hc.t Br i ght £nan termed as ''incomDl ete 
8 
good , " and i s t h e an swer of m.-, s t absolute i dea lists . 
Br ad l ey in h i s fam ou s wor·~~ App es.ranc e and Reality , reduces 
our judgments o f gooO. t:;.nd evil to appear ances . They 
are not illusory , but pos ses s a l esser degree of r eality . 
7 . Royce, WI , II , 1411. 
8 . nrightman, ?OR , 2 6~ . 
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The t hei st ic absoluti s t maintains t ha t the evil will 
ultim&t 0l y prove to be go od . There ar e various reasons why 
evil se ems ne cessary such as, for di s ciplinary purposes 
and the l ngi cal basis of f r eedom. Un e of the chi ef ex-
ponent s of the t heist ic c=; bso l ut istic pnstion is :Dr •. A. C. 
:L:nud son of l:loston l.J'ni ve 1·si ty School of rnheo logy , 
There seems to be a definit e wee.kness in t h e ab0ve 
solutionE; to the pr oblem of evil. Such a weakneS F.l lies in 
t he f a ct that f or some people the evil of the world is 
mounted over and t h eir crosses and bur dens are carri ed t n a 
victor i ous conclus i on . Their lives and i eeal s ar e not frus-
t r ated . ~her e a r "' , 'l:.ov:revei', many of whom t h i s can.r10t be 
said. Bven if the evil now will ~ orn e day pr ove good , i t 
wi l l not avail t h em anyth i ng becaus e they have a lready 
succumbed to its power. I deals and liv.::::s are fru stratecl and 
dis coTdan "": . And t he evi l COll ld l)e no mo re di sa s trous i ::' it 
proved t o be et ernal. To such an i nd ividua l the t heist ic 
2bso luti st ic so l ut i on is not ade ~uate . 
There is another moni st i c solution that has b e en 
presented in r ec ent yea rs by nne of the l eading theists nf 
t he Christian V:Wl"ld . Lr. 3 . 3 . Sri ghtman' s t heo r y of the 
11 finite ~~ od ., i s an a t t ernpt t o escap e the i nadecraacies of the 
abs olut i stic position . This t h eory finds a sol~tion to the 
pr oblem of evil ( sard or non-ra t i onal evi l) in t h e ve ry 
natur e of Goc1 . Brigh t me.n discard s the id ea that (;} od is 
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ominpoten t and s e es in God a n nncreat ed, non-rs tional given 
wi t !1 iHh ich God i s struggling cnnt inual l y . He l) roae ens 
God to includ e the non-rati ona l evi l in hi s n£ture . mhis 
evi l i s u.nc:rec.t ed and unwi l led . The evid ences of evil i n 
the universe are evid ences t ha t God is having difficulty 
in cont r oll i ng the ~ivan . Thu s the dile~na is snlved by 
maKi ng Go c1. perfe ctly goOd but not perf ectly powerful. 
There seems to be a basic f allacy in t his s olution. 
fJ:l here i s a fundam enta l o'b jection &gainst t he i dea of a Go d 
that is f i n ite, on the ground s ti1at t'i1e concept of ab-
solut enes s seems to be a ba sic c9nsti tuent of one's thortght 
about C:i· od. f11 h e ex1)ressi on " fin i te God" s eems to 1Je a direct 
contradiction . But in addit l.on to that naive and nl aymG.nn 
objecti0n , there ssews to b e a de eper nne . 
The one factor the,t is ne c es3ary i n one's com ept of 
Go d is t hat he i s an undefea ted being. There cannot be a ny-
thing in the universe , not e v ~n an un crea t ed , non-rLtional 
g i v3n , that he i sn 't the ma ste r of . One of the ba sic con-
c ept s oJ' i_+ oc1 is thst of 11 uast .)r ;'I •n He i s me,st er of all. 
Hen c e .Brightman defi11es God. e.s the "Controller of The 
9 
Given," but in order fnr the conf lict to bo rea l there 
mu s t be t h e p os s i bility of God coming out the loser. That 
fini tisti c elem:en:t that e l u de s the _p o ss i bil i.ty of d efeat is 
9 . Bri ght man , 2UR , 3~:56 ff. 
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irreconcilab le with the cone ept of God . ~1here might be 
s ome comfort i n knovving tha t God is s affe:r i ng too, but 
there can be no lasting C0mf'o 1·t unl esr:3 the r ·3 is abs0 l ut e 
assursnce t hat h e will ov3rcome . There can be no such 
assurm:1ce i f t h e str uggl e i u real. What wou l d hEl:PPen to t he 
un iverse if t he non-rat i onal e iven got otit of God's cont rol? 
In contra st to thes e monistic solutions, the anti-
t hesis i s s et up , name l y , pluralist ic solutions . 
ii • .Ant ithes1.s: Duali st i c or pluralis tic soJ.11t i nns . 
On e of the earliest plura listic so l ut i on s to t he 
pro blem of evil wa s s et fo rth by Pl a t o . Pl a to f ound a g tven 
in the universe , an uncreat ed , non-rat ional f or ce. This non 
rational nReceptacle" was outsid e of G0( . In f act t here 
ue r e thr ee et er na l existent s : God, the d emi urge; ? a tte r n , 
or t h e r ea l m of Ideas; and 3eceptacle, t he non-rst ional 
forces . Thus t he probl em of evil wa s taken out of t he hands 
of God ana so lved in the eteTnal existence of evil a gat:nst 
which God also fought. 
The Eanichaean and Gn0st i c the; .r ies of t wo et er nal 
prin c tp l es . f good anc evtl, · ltght and darknes s etc., a r e 
s i mila r so l ut i ons . God 's go odness i s pr eserve d by making 
him a co-ruler of the uni ver s e. 
Ther e hav e been s everal rec ent e tt empts t o s olve the 
problem of e vil that a r e dut:li st i c or r>l ur ali s tic. Wi l liam 
James stat ed i n his e.p ,;,J r opriat el y entitled bo ok : A Plu.r -
51 
alistic Universe that ttl beli eve that the only God worthy 
... 10 
the name must be f'inite. t~ B.ashdall, in hi s book the 
Theory of' Go oo. and :Gvil, holds a crmc e:ption of a fi nite Goa . • 
Lauri e st s.t ed: " God is a Spirit but a Spirit i n Difficu l t y 
ll 
•••• His li fe is, in t r uth , a s t r enuou s li f e •11 .Al l of 
the se the~ ries deposit t he evil separate fr nm God and re-
cognize at least t wo eternal principles in the universe. 
The bas ic objection to such theories li es in the fact 
that this metaphysical dualism or pluralism cr eat es a bigger 
probl em than t he pr oblem of evi l. Such a pluralism i s ir-
l'econciliblo t o t he f a ct s of empirt ca.l ob s erva t i on a nd 
vnlue exp eri enc .:; . :r.'her e coul d be no metaphysc j a l opt i-
mism if God i s only a co-ruler . The r e c r!ulc1_ be no fatth in 
the vict nry of the good . 
Another obje ction gtven to th~se plurali s tic, f initi s 
tic so lutions is t h.::.t ·tJ--tey le.ad to the doctrine of a Cl.evil. 
Ever ett stc.ted thi s : "li:iost of the a r gument s employed would 
a lso lead , if accepted, straight to the conception of a 
12 
spirit of evil, a devil coexist ent with Leity . " 
There seems t o be still another a lternati ve, although 
marq thinkers deny • .L. l lJ o The pro v e rbial "both-an d" seems to 
be t he so lution rather t han the " either- or." 
10. James , PU , 124 . 
11. Laurie, 3Y:i:i' , II , 328-336. 
12. Everett , b V, 409 . 
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iii. Synthesis : Theory of t he 11 two worlds . 11 
The position that will be explaine c1 below i s a media-
t o rial one . This wri t er does not claim the cr ed i t for orig-
i11ating t h i s theory , as • +-l 'J i s c 2nturies old. ; but i t mu s t 
be e.c1mi tt ed th8.t i t h2,S never ·oe en SG en as a philo sophical 
answer to the pro bl em of evil. Parts of it have been pr e-
sente c1 in t hGologic<'.l te ::c:rns , iJut a:3 a coh e:t ent system, it 
ha s n ever been formulat ed . This t heory has been t he answer 
of Chri st ian i t y to t h e problem of evil and f ind s it s f nunda-: 
tion in the Bible. I t s eems ne ces sar y to mention aga in , 
a t t hi s point , the conclusion r ea ched in chapter II , as 
to the method of a ppr oach t o be u sed herei n . In quest inns 
of a r elig i ous nata re , t'llG.t i n clud.e a treatn ent of a 
uperp er sonal~. metaphysically objective God , it was seen 
t~at r evelation wa s needed as an assistan t to coherent rea-
s oning . Revela tion i s a light t o r ec s on i n th e exploration 
of r el i gious t ruth . The theory t hat will be pre sented here 
~a s pres snt ed i n the re cogni zed revelation of Chr ist ian i t y ; 
namel y , the Bi bl e . I t hc.S been pr esented throughout the 
a ges of t h e Chri st i an church a s i t :::1 a1.1swer to t he probl em . 
one thing thc:.t ha s caused much of the di ffi culty i n 
t he pr ob lem of evi l ha s been the mi n i o i zi ng of th e per sonal, 
salvation exp •3ri enoe . Both thei st ic a bsolut i sm s.nd thei st ic 
13 
f initi sm , t-. s t h ey ;; re defined and C!esr ibed by Bright r11an 
1 3 . BrightmEm, l?OR , Chap . V C. 
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overlook this essential fa ctor . './ i thout the personal, se.l-
vat ion experience , Christianity has no a n sv::er to the p rol)-
lem of evil. 
14· 
The Bible teach e s that tT all have s i nn ed • 11 
one of t he mn3t obvious f t cts of experience. ~very reli g-
ious organization , by the nature of its ver ;7 ex i :.:::t en c e , p oin s 
to a s;)iri tual need in humanity . Stil l dee1:1er than that is 
the i nd isputable fact the.t dee _t'.) l y i ngrained in man i s a lO 'Te 
nf se l f tha t , if not dra s tica lly tr e~t e ~, will spell his 
c ollap se and ruin . It was not the stolen a pple tha t con -
stituted the sin of ou r fi r s t parents , but it wa s disobedi-
· ence. r.l1hey sought to _p l e~:, se themselves even if i t meant di s 
obey ing God. The Bible t eaches th&t once man did not ne ed 
disciplin e . He was placed in a garden of plenty where there 
•r1a _; no suff' , r i ng , pain, disease , la b rt r etc. But man s i nned, 
choos i ng rather to listen to the mira ges of the tempter 
t han t he wi s e c cunsel of God . These happ enings in the f ar 
distc.nt pa s t are bey ond t he scope of empirice, l O ~'.)Se rva t ion , 
but t l: ey form the basis of a lik ely h~r)o the s i s . It is an 
empirical f a c-t; thr~ t toc1ay the r e is a blight on the human 
1 5 
peTsonality . Perhap s ther e i s an ncca s iona l mE n tha t 
hides , t hrough s trict discipline or t rainL:~g , the evidenc es 
14 . Cf . Rom. 3:10- 23 . 
1 5 . For a thorough philo sophice l an a l y s i s of the 
prol) l em of ''inbred sin , n the rea0er is r eferre 
t o : Ka n t , £'l•:i.L ,i)1ote s:pecifically t h e sections 
entitled : The Ori gina l Capacity for Go ~ d in 
Human Natu:ce: Of the ? rog ens i t :J to Evil i n Eu 
man ilatur e ; ~an i s by ilatu r e Ba d: Of the Lrig n 
of the 2~vil in Human lSatuTe . 
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of inbred s in, that f ind s its expression in self- will ; but 
t he over - povveri ng testimony of e.:Kf) erience is that it i.s a 
hUE1an c:t.&racteristi c. St. l?a.ul CBl led nen c&,rnal , stating 
that nth e carnal mind is eruni ty a ga inst God; for it i s no t 
1 6 
s ubject to the l aw of God , ne i th,:; r ind eed cc n l) e • 11 
1.~ankind needs dis -ci pl i ne and testings . Ingrained. in 
the v eTy nature of exi stence is the i mmorta l triad : t hesis, 
ant ithesis , a Tid synthesis . The Bi ble spe ~ ks of the "refiner ' 
17 
fire~ l! The for ces of t h e univ ~Tse furnish th&t antith esis 
or discip l ine . It i s not a i.O.att er o:f:' pri mc.r y i :opo rt c-:nce 
wh etheT tbe forces of natur e are run by Go d or a devil , 
a lthough i t seems unn ec a ssar; to turn th em over t o an ev i l 
p ower . lme thing tha t is s oemine l y c s1·tain is t hat t h ere 
is a C 1Jnsta ·1t s truggl e in the u ni ver s e bet·,;.r een two op:po s ing 
forc e s . There is a power f or good and a p ower for evil. 
I n ora er t hat a man might be fit fo r a s i n le ss etern i t ;sr he 
must be tested and foun d true t o the go nd . 
'Phe o·oject ion to such a th <~ory i D ths t someti1ae s the 
di.sciJ:.> line :3eems to b e an execution rathe r t han a c1is ci~Jline. 
It Sdems ne c es sa1~y theref ~·~ re to clarify t b.e r:1 oeni ng o:f evil . 
The basic element in the co n c ept of evil seems to b e 
a frLlf3tration of :purpose . .Svil i s chaos , which i s V i~' id of 
JUrpoa e . ~uffering is a n evil if i~ is p or poseless and i f i t 
1 6 . Rom. 8: 7 . 
17. ma l . 3 :2. 
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overpower s an individual r athe r t han contribat ing to the 
h i Ehest pur)oses of that i ndividQal ' s li f e . ~h e sur d evi l s 
ar e suet i f they e r e purposeles G and des+r u ctive rather than 
disc i glina ry . I t i s at thi s po int t ha t the i mp ortance of 
th e persnnal , salve.t i on exl_Jer i ·.en ce. can be seen • . The r e,.. 
qu i r ement s , t hat must be met b8fore one ct:n r e ce i ve su ch 
an exp er i ence , E:n~e surren.der to and acceptance of the will 
of God . Once one has turn ec' h i u s elf over t o C+PC1 end h8.El 
forsaken his attitude of r ebelli ~ n snd ae l f ~il l : evil, i n 
the ~ ense it has been Ce fined above , is absent f r nm h i s 
life. That does not 1:1ean that the i nd i vicnel' s l ife 
i. wmedistel y bec':'mef1 a lJathway of ease an0 plenty ; on the 
contrary , he often f a c es great er t eBts and t r i als than b e-
fore , lmt t h ere i s vi ct or y . The Chr i stian an swer to t l:.c 
pr obl em of evil i s 11 t r t mnph over t r ageC\y . u The classic 
stat ement of th i s t ruth has been oft en mi n i mi zed and 
mocJr ~:::d , bLlt the r e are t housands l i ving tocay and mill i ons 
tha t lived i n years past w~o testify t o t h e l iter al veracity 
of' .Paul' s clc..im thE~t 11 a ll t h i ngs work togethe1· for go oc: t o 
t h em t ha t l ove God , t o t hem t hc.. t &r e the cal l ed accord i ng 
1 8 
to his ptlr ) Ose . '1 
Th ere i s a de f i n i te expl c:.nat i on of thi s con~:_tu ering of 
trial s and so-cell ed sur d evils . Th i s pers onal, s c.. lvat ion 
exp eri enc e or i ng s t o the life of' +he indivi dual , Divine 
1 8 . l·tom . 8 : 28 . 
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Grace. Th e writ er of the bo ok of Hebrews st&ted t ha t we are 
19 
to 11 f i nd GTa ce t o h elp in time of neecl . n As Paul sought 
for deliverance from such a su~d-evil, he r eceived t he mes · 
20 
f r om God t hat ni1ly Gr e.ce i s su i'fi c i ent fo r thee . " :Jesid es 
1 ivine Grace as s tr eneth, ther e i s also guidanc e . In God's 
w0r l d every so-ca lled surd evil h2s it s purpose and fits int 
an over~ll pl an . The one living i n h i s wo rld daily fn l lows 
Go d ' s will foT h i s life. He f<Jce s e~. ch clay wi th t he a s i'lUr-
anc e the t God "will nnt suffer y ou to be tempted (tri ed) 
above tha t which y e are &b le; but will with the tem~tation 
a l so ma~>:: ·3 a 'Nay nf es ca ;J e , t hat ye ~1i&f be c-.ble to ~)8Cl' i t . n 
~ot even dea t h i s an evil to t h e one living in God ' s world. 
Paul agai n wro te: "0 Death , wher e is thy sting? 0 grav e , 
22 
Yvhel~ e is thy vi cto r y? 11 If thel~ e wc..s rorim i n t h i B short 
t reat i se , t he test i moni es ~ f )BO)l e tha t have f~und t h is · 
trQt h a real ity could be g i veu . The ~ri te r of this t hesis 
2 
met ma ny i n hi s short ministry. One outstand i ng illustrat io 
mu ~t be cited. There i s a young woman th~t h Es been 
to her wheel cha i r and bed fo r fi f t een years with an i n cur-
ab l e paralyB is. r::his disee. ::: e would surely see:t:.'l purp0seless 
aDd a surd-evil to most any n bserve1~ ; but not t ·") her. She 
has a ·dynamic faith i n God that ~uts many a Chr i sti&n to 
sh ame . Her fa V0Ti t e hr.Jln i s 11 :;ount your Ee.ny Ble s ~s ings . 11 
19. Heb . 4:16. 
20. IICor. 1 2 : 9a . 
21 . !Cor . 10 :13 . 
22 . IC or . 1 5 : 55 . 
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~hroughout all the a g es t h ere ha ve be en blind, l ame , deaf, 
mute and leprous Christians tha t tur n ec1 tragedy i nto triumph. 
Thi s cannot · b e sa id about th0s e n ot living in ~ad's 
wor ld. ~heir lives a re f r u stra ted. Their live s mor e of ten 
than not &re J)Urpo s:ie i3S . T·he t est s a nd trials of l ife clo 
prove to be surd - evil . Even the mo s t optimi st ic ob s erver 
cannot h a ve any f t::. ith ths,t t h e evil i n the i r lives will u l-
timate l y prove t o be good . Leath is the grea test of all evi 
bec2.u s e i t is the terr::.1i nus of t:'. life of f rustration and cha-
os, an d i t p r ohib it s forev er the possibility of turn i ng that 
che os int o mee. n i ng a n d purpo 3e. 
To summa rize t r..e out :3 t e.ndJ.nc; :pn i nts !if the '}hr·istia n 
an ~:3wer t o the problem of evi l: The s o- c.:. ll cc1 natLn ·al or sur 
evil i s such only t o t h0se outside of God's Grace, His Gra 
and guj_dance, which are obt a i n ed by sur r ender a nd obec'iience, 
turn t r &.g edy i nt o tr iumph . Brightman s t t t ed: w11e f i n cl that 
somet i mes evil fa ct s are eX)erience s a s actual ly lead ing to 
:..'H) bler and s piritua l l i v i ng ; El s o tha t somet i ue s- - o.nd pe:rhe. 
nor e fr e ,.,:uen t ly-- evil f~--:. cts l e t::. d t o more r e s ent f u l, deba sed , 
2 3 
depre ssed , am1 ho peles t> living . 11 Th a t is a pictu re of the 
t wo ·,7 n:clns . Th0 ~3 e t v1o :re su l t s c.re not cnin.eident t·.l, bat the 
r esalt of a del ibera te cho ice wh ether or not t o a c cept God ' s 
Gr a ce a nd gLl i de.n c e . If this d jvin e a id is reject eo then the 
re jector i s mo:oa l l y re s .Q ons i bl e a n f. no t God. r:1hus the Chri s 
------ ·-·- ·--·- ---
2i:5 . Brightr:2an, ? OR , 2 62 . 
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t i an vi m; disso lves :3urd evil :i.nto a moral ca s t. God pro-
video & way of e s cap e, a way of victory, and he is not re-
s2 onsible i f that li f e s aver i s shunned. 
l ith this sta t ement of the pr oblem of evil, the dis-
cussion t urns to the qu estion of the rela tion of religious 
value t o the personal will, specific~lly cnns i dering the 
question of f r eedom . 
4 . The a ccept e nce of religious value c0nd i t ion ed by the per-
sonal TI" i ll. 
A discussion about the pe rsonal will automatically 
brings one to a consideration of the or oblem of f r eedom. 
T11e pe r sonal v:ri 11, if it i s to have any mo r<:t l sig':ifi ce.nce, 
mu s t be a f :c ee wi l l. It can thus be s een that the di s cussio 
i:n thi s ch&pt er mus t i nclude, although bri e:fly , a t re&.tme r~t 
of the Drnbl em of freedom. In what sense c&n it be sa i d tha 
a hmnc:.:n per son ha s a Hfree will?" Is the personal wi l l ''de-
termi n ed 11 or lf i ndetermi ned? 11 Such are the que stions f~:, c ed 
the pr oblem nf f r eedom . 
i. The pro blem of freedom . 
The fir st quest i on needi ng di s cus sion in relat ion to t h 
problem of fr eedom is the nece s sity of fr eedom to the moral 
s itue.tion. Is freedom a prere c1uisite of mora l ity? Tha t is 
the c_;_uestion. Kant,' in his work entitled: Fund t:.menta l ::?ri~ 
cipl es of the Ivieta _ph.[sic s ')f Zllarals , defended the po sition 
th&t fr eedom i s a ne ce s sary postulate of mor ality . 
159 
·.That else then cc:.n :f:r ee C 'm of the will 
be but autonomy, that is the property of the 
will to be ala~ to it s elf? •.•. This is pre-
ci se ly the formula of the categoric;:: l i m-
per a tive and i s the ; rinci J l e of mnra lity, 
so that · a fre e will ana. a VTill s~Rject to 
moral laws are one &nd the ,same • ~ ~ 
Kant wa s a strict dualist in the matter of freedom. 
The concept of freedom wa s icpossible in the phenomena l 
world, but it we.s a ne cezs i ty i n the noumenal wo rld. 
Cunningham states plainl y the nece ssity of freed om for 
the moral situation. 
And by mora l responsibility i s neant such 
a relation betwe en t h e agent and h i s deeds 
that he can be censured or praised because 
of them . Now this relation is commonly 
suppo ued to be conditioned by a certain i n i-
tiative or spontaneity on the agent ' s part 
usua lly denoted by the phras e "freedom of 
the will~" Thus freedom seems, in general 
opinion , t o be the distinguishing mark of a 
moral situation; &t lea s t , it i s apparently 
a n indispensable element within the mnral 
situation . No free dom , no go odnessr--
this is the comrnon a.ss m:rr;)tion . lind ther-e 
is reason to hold that it is mo re than an 
assumption. It would a p.;_J ec. r to touch 
something fundsa ent c,l in the cr eation of 
mora l va lues ••.••• It mi ght p er haps be 
more appropriately called-- a s Kant ca lled 
it--a ne cessary postulat e of mor&lity 
t han an a s3umption; certai~~Y it is not 
en unsupported assumption."" 0 
The imp lications involved in the discus s i on nn the 
na.ture of fTee dom YJould provide ample mater i a l f or a the-
24. Kant , F?.I:1ilv1 , 79. 
25 . Cunningham, POP , 387. 
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s i s j_n t..n d of it s e l f . For th<:: t reason the ~prob lerJ can only 
be sta ted and a fe--,v conc l usi ons dr·awn fo:r th. 
The controver sy over the ~roblem of f r eedom centers 
around the qu est i on as t o whet her p ersonal fr e ed om is " de-
t a:cmina te" or nindeterminate . " The a dvocat es of Tl i nd eter-
mi nism" maintain tha t man ' s will i s f r ee in the sense that 
it is uncau sed . The_t i s , t he event s in t he mora l and ment c:;.l 
li fe c.1.re not e:xp lic;a ble by reference to a netwo r k of n ece-
ssar y r ela t ions . Ins tead , ou1· a cts. spring i m:med i a t ely and 
s pontaneously from t he will and c,:ppee.r i n human experience 
as a s trictly ner,v creation . nnetermini sts" in contra s t 
claim that all the events in a n i nd ivi{ual ' s menta l and mor-
al l ife a r e caus ed in a somewhat comparable sense to the 
causat i on evidenced in the lJhenomenal Yvn rlCl. . Cunn i ngham 
sta ted the v i ow of aet ern:d-:c..ism &.s fo llows : 
Th e agent' s wj_ ll is alvlays determined 
in the moment of u i l ling , n ot by who lly 
externa l fnrces as t he fat~. li st cla ims , 
but by tendencie s , the i mpulse s a n d pur-
pose s_ tha t belong t o the agent 's charac-
t er . 26 
kany of the gr eate s t thi nkers have arrived at opposing 
positions on thi s _problem. ;i!illiam James, in h i s '?T ill to 
Beli eve , de f ended the i ndet erminis t ic point of v iew . In 
contra st, 'i~ .G. Bverett defended the t heor y of determin ism. 
26 . Cunn i ngham , ?OP , 37 7. 
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Ee st a t eo. : 
I n f i ne , the i ndetermi ni s t cc:.n sc..ve 
mora l i ns t i tut i on s and a mo r a l ord er onl y 
by limit i ne h i s vi sw strictly to certa i n 
genera l pro~o sit i on s wi t h i n the t heoret ica l 
sph ere . As so on as t h e t h eor y is ca l l ed 
upon t o ex) l a i n the concrete fa cts nf con-
duct it becomes spee ch le s s and ir.:!IJOtent. 
In pr ac t ic e , h owever , t he " fr ee-willi s t " 
i s of 'k7n the mo s t c1etermi ned of c1 et er r.2 i :n-
i s t s . c., 
28 
Bri ghtman p :-r esent s a meo.i at i ng vi eYI VJh ich i n clude s 
'
1 dominant purposes , 11 1'fr ee cho i ce s 11 a nd 11 mechani cs.l conditi ons 
anc"l effe ct s 11 in t h e me t t er of' cho i ce . It s eems rea sonable 
t o re c0gni ze t h e i mpor t ant eleme:n t s of cbara.cter ana s e e in 
t hem par t i a l caus es fo r cho i ces . Howev er , it i s l i keu i s e 
r easonBbl e to a dmit tha t the r e i s a power of cho ice uhi ch ca n 
and often doe s , viol Lt e t h e suggest i ons n: ch~ract er . Char-
a cter i s , in t h e ±'i ne.l sense , uo l d ed by ch rd ce a nd n ot v i ce 
ver sa . Th i s has often b een i nterchanged unt i l it i s a s con-
fu ._; eo & :; the pr overl)i&. l ll chi c:;::en and egg . n ::..:vez·et t ' s ::;> os i-
tio:n &dmi t ed l y ba s ed on t h e fo l l owi ng concl usion : 
wi ll i s n ot a o.i st i n ct paTt of t he se l f i n the sen ,)e \7hi ch 
t h e ol der psychol ogy sugges ted . I t is as Vi e have ma i nt a i n ed , 
29 
the t h i nki ng fee l ing s elf in efi:'ort and act ion •11 J.:;v erett 
3 0 
a l so clai ms t hat a choi ce tha t has no gr ound , no deter min-
i ng mot i ve , cannot be a r ea s onable choi ce . Th i s do es no t 
2 7. Sveret t, lviV , 355 . 
28. :Brightman , :t·OR , 38lff. 
29 . gveret t, fuV , 353 . 
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S8em lik e a necessary conclusion. The sense of will i s one of 
the bas ic con cepts of se l f -consci ousness . Thi s will is i nde-
terminate i n the sense that it c2n take any of the alter natives 
befo re it, but it i s &ete r minate i n the sense that past cho ice s 
pu::rposes and external conditions have a pa1At in fLdng the a l-
t erna~~ ive s . ~1he actual se lect i on of a l ter nat ives seems to be 
&n i ndetennim;.t e, f1·ee ch •.1 ice. Lnyt h i ne le ss \70uld cnnt radict 
t he whole conce j t of f r eedom. 
ii. The rela+i on of p ersona l f r eedom to religious va l ue . 
It ha c been seen th~ t personal freednm i s abso l ut ely essen-
t iel to the mo1·al situat i on. Gol· dnes s i s i mpossible without 
the free ~ill. If this i s true i n mo ral v plue it i s even more 
true in religi ous valu e . The pos se ss i 011 of religinu s vc. lue is 
dependent upon the fre e, personal cho ice of that religi0us val-
ue . God i s n rlt a de spot wh o "b e s tows h is l) l es s i ng up on whom 
he ~i ll . The prophet wr ote : "I will pour wat er upon him who 
31 
is t hirsty . IT Jesus s tated: 11 J3 l e G ~:; e0 e.:ce they which do hunge 
32 
and thirst aft er righteousne ss fo r t hey shall be f illed . 11 
The ccmdi tion of :L'ecei ving any religions vE~ lue i s thc.t it be 
fre el y , willingly chosen . The he c::::·t of the gosp el is thE.t '1 God 
so loved the wor ld , that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever (u ill) beliBveth in h im should not perish, but have 
33 
everl E:.st ing life. u 
31. Is . 44 : 3 . 
32 . ltia~ t . 5 :6. 
33 . J">hn 3 ;16 . 
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B. eligirms value i s chosen by a rejection o:f clis-value and 
a deli berE·.te s eeking after that value founc1 in religion. c•ur-
render of' evi l i s f i rs t l" equir ecl. befo:r·e an accept c..nce of Vcilue 
is pos s ible. I-~ eligious VFlue and dis-value canno t be r0omrnat es 
It i s one ca s e of an "e ither-or. 11 It i s either God or Satan, 
righteousne s8 or sin , good or bad . 
Z4 
5 . The friendlines s of the universe t o re ligi 0us va lae. 
In the discussion of the r elation of religious value to 
the personal will, there i s Btill one mor e lJro blem that must 
be treated. Tha~ problem concerns t h e f ri endline s s of the un i-
ver a e to religious va lue. How is r eligious value t reated by 
mankind? Is it ch er ished and treasured, or i s it ignored and 
]
1
1 
neg lected? 
nature of religious value anet someday t;.cce:pt it? 
~ill all of manki nd ultim~tely see the intrinsi c 
Bri ghtman , 
l realizing the import t:.nce of this problem, stLted: "In two sen-
ses religion is an experience of value. In the first plc.ce, ••• 
But i n the second place, it is a l so a f c ith in friendliness of 
3 5 
the univer se to value .rr On Vlhat f oundation can an optimi st ic 
faith in the ultimate friendlin ese of the univer se to value be 
built? 
i. Dependence on personal friendliness. 
If the acceptance of religious value is conditioned by 
a p e:r·sone l v-i ill that mu .::; t IJe f ri end l ;r , as wro s mani t Hinec1 in 
the discussion above, t h en the f rie ndliness of the universe 
34. Cf . Brightman, POR , 86. 
35 . Ib id. 
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to reli gi ous value is dependent on personal friendliness. 
The moral universe is made up of free persons. Religious 
value c[.:.n only be e:xperien ced by the human and divine 
personality . If the universe is go ing to p rove f r iend l y 
to relit;ious value, then it se orns necessary that thl.?.re be 
a pe:csnnal frie11d lines s among men to religious value and to 
its source in God. 
ii. Retrosp ect. 
As one l ooks back across th e page s of h istory , he 
sees t hat t here is not a st eady , up·ward growth of f r ie _1d line ss 
to religious val. ue. As much es such a t ruth would be .::) leasant 
and comforting , it is not empirically verifiable. In chur ch 
hist or .:f there are recorded per i ods o.i' nreligiouu depression.•" 
decades when it seemea that religion and even God himself has 
been dispelled from his unive r se . 2eriod s when in~orality, 
war , hatr e{: , frivolity , gr eed etc. have be en chosen by men 
rather thaTI truth, beauty, goo dn es3 and holine ss . mhere 
have been also .P '·Jriods of 11 religious prosperity, 11 when who le 
nations a ccepted religi ous value, wi th o:pen arms . Ther e have 
been AugLlst ine , .:.:; t. !.!,rancis of As::> i s i, Lu ther , Calvin , Wesley 
~oody and many more. Men who have turned multitudes to the 
true value s of life . 
The sad truth, tha t se ems evident, is that the accept -
ance of r eligious vdue by one generation fo es not automat -
icelly guarantee its accieptance in the next gen erat i nn . The 
OJ.J >OSite seeos t o oe most of ter1 true, The startlj_np truth 
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that can 't be es caped is t hat l'eligious va lue must be per-
sonally accepted. 
iii. Uircmnspection. 
An examination of the empirica l eviden ce r ounn a bout, 
discloses that the f oundation for a faith in tbe f rien6liness 
of the universe to religious value is i ndeed f r a il. The 
blacb1ess of a r:orlC: at w;cxr, the surging i ncr ee.s e of brazen 
i!IliD.orali ty a n d vice, tbe ha tree a nd lust for power, a1ic1 the 
i nescapable expres sj.ons of self-will a nd gre ed are a ll to 
be seen t oo clearly . rn he :.re are modern prophets tlu"~t are 
trying to point manki nd to religious value, but t he ir voice s 
are d im a nd distant . 
What ab out the futu r e? Tbi s writer does not pretend 
to posses s any :prophetic ability, but one can f ormulate a 
gl L ::pse into the tomorTows by e. study o:' the yesterdays and 
today. Will t he universe prove ultimately t o be f ri end l y to 
reli gious value? That i s dep endent on a pers nnal f riend-
liness. This world needs a cla rj_fied visinn of the Hultimate" 
and the " intr:i.n'sic.n nFor the time is come thE;. t j ud.gment 
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· must begin at the house of God." Those t hat r eali ze t~e 
true va lue of religi on must se e a new the f Eet that it and 
it alone can save the world from chaos . There must be a • 
36. I Eeter 4:17. 
strongert more consistent and zealous heralding of religious 
va lue. The ungodly philosophies of naturalts'mt materialism 
and hwnanism are being glorified in an increasing degree. 
Those who sincerely reco gni ze the true value in religion 
would do well to h eed the admonition of the prophet of old. 
If my people, which are called by my 
name, shall humble thems elve s , and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their 
wicked 1vays; then will I hear from h eaven , 
and will fo~give their sin, and will heal 
their lana.67 
6. Summary, 
An i mportant f act facing a discussion of the rela tion 
of religious value and the personal will is the probl em of 
evil. The proposed solutions to t his problem were grouped 
under three heads: Thesi s , monistic s olutions; Antithesis, 
pluralistic solutions; Synthesis, lf two wnrlc1s." The accep-
tan ce of r eli gious val a e was s een t o be conditioned by t he 
pel"Sonal will. As the fr <i: eclom of t h e will is a nec r~ s sary 
postulat e of morality, it is evan mnre so of religious value. 
:-:eligi ous value mus t be the object of a deliberc:. t e , f r ee 
choic e ; wh ich involve s a r e jection of c1 isvalue. The fr t end-
liness oi' the uni ve1·se to religi ous value is depe nden t on a 
per sonal friendl i ness. 
37. II Chron. 7:14. 
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Strlill:.tARY ./l..l1D THESES 
1. Summary. 
In Chapter I a general i ntroduction to the prob lem to 
be stud ied in t he thesis was given. After a stat ement of the 
problem, the i mportant term s were defined. Value was define1 
as that which has been coh er ently tested and f ound to contri-
but e to the be s t intere s t of vrhe t e-vfn- or whoever i s involve ~" . 
Leligion was defined as the response of human individ.uals to 
a power or powers believed to be supernatural and de emed wo r thy 
of worship and con s id ered to be t h e source , conser va tjon and 
increase of values. Religious V<:~ lue was defined as that value 
that is exp eri enc ed. in and as t he conse quence on one' s respons e 
to the po~ er or power s believed to be s upernatural, deemed 
worthy of worshi p , and cons id ~red t o be the source, cons ervatio 
and i n crease of values. 
The plan of procedure to be u s ed in the thesis included 
an investigation of the var ious ap) roaches to t h e study of 
r eli gious va lue, a trec,tment of the r el at ion of religious val u e 
to other values, and a study of t he thr ee philosophical pro blem 
con~ e cted with r e l i gious value . 
In Chapter I I th e various approaches to the study of 
religiou s va lue were e :~2mined . It was seen that t l:ere Ecr e 
fundamentally only t wo po ssi biliti es . Ther e is t h e s cienc e 
of r eligious va lue; including the h i st nry of religion , the p sy-
chology of religion and the sociology of r ;~; li gion . There is 
al so the philosophica l a ppr oach to the study of religious valtie , 
wh ich proved t o be t h e one that thi s thes i s int ended to follow. 
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~he philosophica l probl ems t ha t will be treated in t h is thesis 
are met a physical , epistemo l ogical a nG ethi cal. The plan of 
approach to be us ed in thi s t h esis was not merely t h e ap-
plica tion of a philosophical hypothesis t o the fE.ct s of 
s cien c e of religion , bt:tt ~ :he i nve stigt'.tion was also made in 
t h e li ght of r evelation . Re c:;son will n() t b e discarded, but it 
will f ol l ow revelat i on. 
In Chapter IJiJI t he r el c1tion of religious vel ue to '"lt:b.er 
valu es was di s cussed . The value in s ociety was seen to be t he 
e:x.peri en<.; es of as so ci s t ion , companionship, co- operc:.t ion, she.ri 
a nd united eff ort. The lin:i tat ion of the va l tle chare.ct er ist i c 
in society i s that it is depend eLt upon other valu es to reveal 
i t s o..-.-n value. Go ndness is an essential value as th e growth 
of ind ividu~ l and s ocia l c~ara ct er wnul d be impossible without 
i t. Goodnesu is limited as a value because it i s dependent 
upon tho v&lu es of i) eaut y , truth and r eligj_on for i ts stanc1 a rcl . 
The value of beauty i s necessary t o a well-rounded peTso nality 
as it pr ovides a esthetic satisfaction. The limi tat ion of 
beauty a s a va~1 e is t hat it only fe ed s a pcrtion of the spiri t 
uc:.l li f e of t h:J human pers ;~·n . There is an instrumental E~nd 
i ntrinsic va l ue in .truth. It brings a successful con clusi.on i E 
what sv er fi el d of endeavor that might be pursued, and in thc. t 
way is an inst rumental value. In addition, t r nth brings 
confidence , satisf&ctinn and happine s s t n the seeki ng mind . 
The limitation i n truth a s a value lies i n its failure to con-
tain within it a compulsi on to ac cept it. In addit ion, truth 
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tr eats only · a . part of experi enc e . Religion stands in an im-
portant relationship wi t h these values . All of these lesser 
vali..H~ s find their most complete expression in religion. There 
are, however, s ame uni que elements in relig ious value. In 
religion the whole of exp :;riencc i ~3 valued anc1 not just a 
part. Also, in religion there is a recognition of dependence 
on .a s up ern&tural be ing consi ( ered to be the S·Ja:rc e , conserva-
tion an~ incre&se of va l ue, that is cons i d Jred worthy of wor-
ship. In a dd ition, the ess ential element of holiness is added 
in religiou.s v&.lue thr t is not found in any of the lesser values . 
In Chapter IV the nat ure of religious value was trea tec , 
composing the met a physica l ~rnblem . H5ffding, Hocking and Otto 
were seen to be th e thre e great ~riters i n the field of relig-
i ou s value in the twenti eth ce:::~tury. Br i ghtman, a more r e c ent 
writer, o~sed his theory rf religi ou s v&l ue on a synthesis of 
the t hree previo2sly mentioned men. 
EBffding emlJhasi zed the developmental aspect of r ·J lig iou 
value. He f ound the obj e uti ve re f eren c ·:; of reli gious val ue to 
be i n hllman society , due t o h i s P" Sitivi.stic epist emol•·gy. 
Hl)ffding vGr i f i ed hi s hypothesi s by making a. psychologica l and 
so cio lo gic .~- 1 dt ')_cly of relj gi nn and r eligion:::; e}:~D ,:)rienc ·'} . He 
based ~r :CJ ligi on on ethtc s and ±' •> uncl in relig ion an ins.;;lirB,tion 
t o lre ep alive t he f c..i th of nen in t he conservs. tion of value. 
Ho eking e:c.1phasized t he proc'1 ucti vi ty o ±' religiou s va l ue, 
calling rel igion t he "mother o f the arts." He f'ound the obj ect 
ive r efe r ence of religion t o be me taphysical. He also showed 
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that GoCl wcs n e ces sary as a r :::v :! l &t ion of relig ious Vc, l ue. Th e 
. 
fruit s of religion wer e seen to be r av e l a t i !';n , inspir:ati \'lll a nd 
propheti c con s c i ousness. 
Otto emphasi zed t h e uni que na tur e nf religi ous va lue , 
find i "l·tg i t i n t he non-ra tiona l or the numinous. The holy is a 
revelation of God, an aton ement for sin and a gauge o~ tru e 
religj o a s dev J l opment . He a na l y2 ed religion as consisting of 
the rational and the n on-rc tional s nd di s cussed t h e rela t jon 
b etween t he t wo . Ot to a l s o :emphasizea. subj ective f ee l il1g . 
Brightman found the t h esis of his t he0 ry in the sub-
jective ph t::se of religious vr lue ; thr.t is, in a stuc'ly of p er-:-
sona l r e lig iou :3 exp erien e: e. He also t re&.t ed t he int errelation 
of religious va lue vv i t h ()th e r values. Brig:t1tman seemed to 
neglect t h e unique element i n r e ligious va lue t hat Otto em-
phasi~ed. Th e antithesi s was the objective r eference of relig-
i ous value, wh ich he treat ed in his di s cu r3sion on Goo. (Chap -
t ers V- X) . The tru e nature of r e lig ious value i s to be found 
in t he ~s ;{Tlthe sis of subjective r elig i ou s ex-peri ence a n a the 
metaphysica l re f e ren ce. Thi s synth esis is reacher' ultimat e l y 
i n hu nan and divine personal ity. 
In Chapt er Y t he e:pt s t emol() gice.l problem of eY.Jlerienc-
i ng relig iOll B va lue wc. .s t r aatea_. H.~ffding' s posi tivistic 
epistemology limited his concept of relig -:i ous experience to 
consist o:t' onl y the n f eelingn of sympathy i n the cons e r vBt io r1 O .. p .L 
reli g i ous v 2. lue. \/ tth Go d b ?. i ng onl y t he 11 pr:in cip le" of the 
c on se :cvEtion of V8. lue i n the s er.s or ;r world , any su persens0ry 
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religiou s experience is i mposs ible. 
Otto considered religious exp erience to be a 11 feeling" 
of the non-rational numinous element in the holy, that was 
not possible of rational conception. Thi s experience of the 
numinous could only be expressed in t ·erms of s;v.rnbolic ideo-
grams , which l ed to religi ous and meta physical agnostici~n. 
Hocking :pictured religious experiences 2.s the mystical 
exp erience of the rational Absolute. This exp erience was 
11 feelingn grounded in 11 rea li ty- idea s" tha t p r oduced a "whole-
idea.!! Gael wa s e:x:peri enced a s an 11 0ther Self,n VI ith whom 
there vras :per aonal communion. Ho eking f ound himself in d i f f-
iculty when an attempt was ma de to v eri f y the mystical in-
t u ition . In order t o find certainty, he a ccept eo. epist emolog1 ..:. 
cal monism. 
Brightman found any experience when t aken in relation to 
God, vii th the ex cept ion of self- consciousnes s , t o b e religious 
e:xpe r i ence; as God is the smn total of a.ll but hur!lan personali 
ty. There are, however, degree s of religiou s experience, the 
highest being personal religi ous experience with a personal 
GaeL Religious kn ov;ledg e, a s all kl1owledge, is hypothetical 
and absolute certa inty i s impos ;.~ ib l e on the b:::.sis of his 
evi s temologica l dualism. 
In Chapter VI the important eth icc·l question of relig-
ious value and the personal will wa s treated. It wa s seen tha 
Hoffding, Hocking and Otto treat eo. ve ry sparingly, if at all, 
the important questions of evil and freed om. ·with a lack of 
mate r ial on the se guest i ons in the writings of the s e men, the 
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riter of this thesis was forced to turn to some of the other 
eading writ ers in the field of philosophy of religion in the 
t wentieth century. 
An important fact facing a discussion of the relation 
religious value and the personal will is the problem of evil. 
solutions to this problem were grouped under three 
Thesis, monistic solutions; Antithesis, pluralistic and 
ualistic solutions; Synthesis, utwo .. worl,ds•" The acceptance 
of religious value was seen to be conditioned by the personal 
As the fre edom of the will is a necessary postulate of 
rality, it is even more so of religious value. Religious 
lue must be the object of a deliberate, free choice, which in-
elves a rejection of disvalue. The friendliness of the univers 
o religious value is d.ependent on a personal friendliness. 
2. Theses. 
It has been the purpose of this thesis to make a study 
of religious value in the light of its development from 
Bffding to the present. The conclusions have been formulated 
n the following theses. 
1. The approach to be used in the study of religious 
value is reason enlightened by revelation. 
2. The intrinsic values of society, goodness, beauty 
and truth find their complete expression in religion. 
3. The true nature of religious value is found in 
the synthesis of subjective religious experience 
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and the metaphysical reference. 
4 . Religi ous value i s verified in the persnnal ex-
perience between G d and man. 
5. i· ... per s onal salva tion experience turns tragedy into 
t r iumph, and alimina.t es the prob lem of evil. 
6 . A free, · per sonal will i s a necess c:~ry postulate 
to the experience of religious value. 
7. Th e friendlJ.ness of t he tlniverse to religious 
value i s dependent on a per sonal frienclline ss . 
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